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\ i1JUST LIKE A MAN DROVERS AND PACKERS 
SETTLE DIFFERENCES

UDSON BAY RY. WILL 
BE PRESSED TO FINISH

t
T jj

mmd .ti
a itl! Long Conference Results In 

Compromise—Packers Will 
Get Allowance of Fifteen 
Cents a Head First Six 
Months and Twenty Cents 
Last Ha.f of Year.

The packers and the drovers have 
come to a satisfactory settlement of 
their differences bn the Toronto live \

, stock market It took an all-afternoon 
meeting and a two-hour conference lat
er on to reach a compromise, but It 
ended In the best of feeling. The pack
ers were asking .for a 20-cent allow
ance on high-class cattle, and 80 cents 
on low <grade cattle as an Insurance 
for carcases condemned by the govern
ment Inspectors as unfit for food. The 
compromise Is a flat rate of 18 cents for 
the first half of the year and 20 cents 

, the second half on all cattle sold to 
the packing houses. Dr. Rutherford, 
the Dominion Live Stock Commission
er, and W. F. Maclean, M.P., acted as 
between the two sides. j

The drovers at their afternoon meet
ing appointed the following to repre
sent them In The conference : John 
Black of Bell woods, A. D. Ames, A.

! Y. Hall, R. Bates, B. Maybee, EL Hlsey, . 
A. W. Talbot. H. F. Kennedy, Hon. 1 
James Duff.

With them Dr. Rutherford and Mr.( 
Maclean were associated.

The packers were represented at the 
conference ty Messrs. McLean, Wood* 
ward, Harris, Netlly, Taylor.

At S.16 the compromise decided on 
was reached, and approved by thé 
drovers later on.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane Declares 
b Government’s Policy, Fol

lowing Urging» by Western 
Member» of Opposition— 

| Steamers May Connect 
Terminus With N. T. R. If 

, the Hudson Straits Are 
Impracticable.

10NK WOULD REFORM 
CIVIL SERVICE LAW

Vive k Docteur. ■M*.
m/

?
§)IOTTAWA. Jan. 16.—(Special) 

—Monsieur L’Orateur Docteur 
sproule may now expect to be 
elected en honorary member of 
the Société St Jean Baptiste.

Hitherto, the Speak Or has 
scented a French expression In 
the orders of the day, several 
pages off, and has hastily given 
the high sign to the clerk as
sistant to act as his under
study.

Not so to-day. When the 
dretor came to bill No. 45, an 
act respecting “Le Compagnie 

du ChenVn de Fer du Colonisation 
du Nord” be never even hesitat
ed on the brink, but plune-ed In 
bravely. Jockeyed playfully for 
a moment with the word 
"chemin,” took "colonisation" at 
a gallop, and shot over the tape 
a winner by several syllables 
For real excitement It had the 
Grand Prix faded to a stand
still Vive Le Docteur.
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¥? w7-r OTTAWA, Jan. U.—(Special)—Hon. 
iyij^pv Cochrane this evening. In re- 
Looee to the challenge of Hon. Frank 
OHver and other members of the op
position, declared definitely that be 

contractor for the

n
m n..

{
T \

0 1bad ordered the 
I ytideon Bay Railway to proceed with 
U,e work, and that the government 
.would push the corotsructlon of the 
goe to a speedy conclusion. Tncldemt- 
tiiy be intimated that the Information 
gathered by the late government with 
Kgard to the country, the road, the 

' harbor and what they would do with 
(he wheat when they got It to the 
bay, was of the most meagre kind.

An interesting alternative route from 
the end of the Une, if navigation of 
the Hudson Straits was (proved Imprac
ticable for grain carriers, was before 
the government. This was to piff on 

of boats from the termlAw of
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men in naieioN ”
MGVEMENT PUNNED

HI •Ai

PE OF FUMES:i

mCommittee of 100 Local Represen- 
tatives Will Work With Other 

Canadian Cities.

1I l

Guests Escape in Early Morn
ing Fire, Which Threat

ens Serious Spread- 
Fireman Killed.

kilns
[«be Hudson Bay Railway to the Mat- 
L«awa River In Quebec, whence the 
r grain could be hauled over the nation-

Canada le experiencing a new Inter
denominational movement A commit
tee of 100 representatives of the var
ious churches In Toronto will be or
ganised to conduct 'It in this city. 
Similar committees In size proportion
ate to places concerned will be organlz- : 
#d from Halifax to Vancouver. It will j 
be publicly launched In September, but, 
It has been definitely decided upon by 
the authorities of the different

i
t

• HEAD OF HOUSE (who had insisted upon holding the baby): Here, nurse, attend 
t) this.

transcontinental.
Voice of the West.

Hon. Frank Oliver declared It was 
eely in recent years that any doubts 
bed been raised as to the navigation 
rf'Hudson Bay. and F. L. Schafflner 
(Souris) cited the fact that, of 750 
drips the Hudson Bay Co. had sect 
thru the Straits, only two had been

i\Diplomacy Wins Out 
Conciliation gained another signât 

victory over the "fight to a finish” at
titude. which

BOSTON, Jan. IS—(Can. Frees.)— 
Boston’s most famous hostelry, the Re
vere House, In Bowdoln- square, took

i
CHILD: Why, bless my soul I Why should I have to be troubled with it ?

a good percentage 
fire Shortly before 3 o’clock this morn- of the cattle drovers and commission j 
lng. The first started In the grotto, a men adopted when their meeting was

called to order In the Temple building 
yesterday afternoon to discuss the dit- 

qutckly spread up thru the entire six ferences they were having with the 
storeys. Many guests were carried packers Dr. J. O. Rutherford, voter- 
down ladders by firemen and others ,nar7 director-general of the Dominion.

poured oil on the troubled waters, and 
| In a persuasive address showed that 

smoke, scantily clad. j the question at Issue was a tremendous
From the Revere House the fire one to grapple with. Diplomacy, he 

spread to the baU of the National Lane- •»*». was required to reach an amicable
settlement. The same quarrel was go- 

HHHPHB lt-g bn In England at the present time
house of engine company No. 4, on , end bad been going on there for 20
Bullfinch-street Hotel Rexford, an- years Nothing would be gained by
other of the older hostelrles. Is In dan- callln* eAch other an<1 MMlng

, ^ , . ._____ .__ . strongly worded resolutions. Hon. Jas.
;ger and the guests have been ordered Du„ provtnclal mlnUter' of agrlcultus*

and W. F. Maclean, M.P., also deplete* 
thq seriousness of the problem con
fronting the cattle dealers and by 

( quiet, reasonable suggestions brought 
the tone of the ' meeting Into one of

assert that a dozen or more persons are harmony and an earflest wish on the
■till in the hotel and It may be that at Part of everybody to get the dispute

settled in the best possible way.
To Samuel Hlsey of Creemore, secre

tary of the Ontario Live Stock Ship
pers’ Association, was also due a con.

Ü.S. GOVERNMENT MAY ACQUIRE IPIM TljYrn 
TELEGRAPHS AND TELEPHONES ° miTii nn |Ti iu

, gave an account of It to The World 4 , ^------------ ---- . 8MI I II M jl I | Hi I
lace most of both title outside and In- yesterday afternoon. It Is termed the PosfUMtstaT - General Hitch- ‘ 
lie service out of the range of pa-

tdining room on the street floor, and

Rev. Dr. Grant of the Presbyterian 
Home Mission board Is prominently 
identified with the movement. He

1lost.
Hon. F. D. Monk hinted at a reform j 

of the civil service law, which would |
i

rushed from the building thru the
Ÿ

slvs interdenominational committees to ComtS BS Apparent Shock
hold an eight-day men and boys’ con- | . Private Companies Who
ference In every city and sufficiently ! r
populated town. The conferences will 
be addressed on all departments of re
ligious work for men and boys by the 
best qualified experts In the different 
departments.

The plan was decided upon nearly 
two years' ago, and an International 
committee of 95 representatives of 
churches In Canada and the United 
States was formed. Across the bord
er the plan was put into operation and 
has been an invariable success 
Canada it was thought well to hold 
It back, and to concentrate on the lay
men’s missionary effort. It has now 
tom decided that the time has ar
rived for the transcontinental series of 
men In religion conferences to be ar-

:
teenage.

The minister of finance. In answer 
to a question, stated that the mint 
would begin the production of 55 and 
$10 gold coins In about a month.

Hudson Bay Railway.
J. A. M. Atkins provoked a rather 

tedious debate by moving for a copy 
of ordets-in-coundl and all correspon
dence between the government and

Bitter Condemnation of Sir Ed
ward- Grey’s Policy 4n 

Persia at Mass 
Meeting,

ere on Bullfinch-street, and. to the

Assert They Had No Warn- 
, ing — Mr. MacKey’s Ex

treme Pessimism.

» .
M

1
ç-

LONDON, Jan. 16.—(Can. Press.)—A out 
resolution protesting against the Brt-’ 
tlsh Government acquiescing In the 
Russian action In Persia, was passed 
by acclamation at a crowded meeting ford and were driven out by smoke. 
In the opera house to-night, called by 
the Persian committee of the house of

NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—(Can. Press.) 
—Announcement from Washington that 
Postmaster-General Hitchcock is about 
to recommend government ownership of 
telegraph and telephone Unes, was re
ceived with surprise by officials of the 
big telegraph and telephone companies 

n here.
“It Is a boH out of a clear sky." de

clared Theodore N. Vail preetdent of 
the American Telephone and .Telegraph 
Co. and of the Western Union. 

"Whether the government could run 
’ the telegraphs economically or not Is 

continued Mr. Vail.

One fireman Is dead.
Continued on Page 7, Column 5. Police officers who went Into the Rex- ■

! 0

SÏHIF $18,10 IN REM 
IBBESTEBfDR THEFT HERE commons

1 James Ramsay Macdonald. M.P. for 
Leicester, the chief speaker of the lives 
evening, declared that W. Morgan 
Shuster, the American treasurer-gen
eral of Persia, who was recently1 dis
missed from office—the man who ytood 
between Persia and dissolution had 
been thrust out because the British tor-

least a few of these may lose their

mm loses m
ON RECOUNT OF M.

Sidney 0’Connsr Charged With 
Stealing from Toronto Roomer * 

—Has Explanatory Letter.

slderahle amount of the credit tor 
bringing the meeting to such an ami- ; 
cable conclusion. Being Intimately ac
quainted with all the details of the 
present differences between the pack
ers and drovers he presented the lat
ter’s grievances In a very explicit man
ner. Put Mr. Hlsey had valuable as
sistance, and every one of the speak
ers had good arguments to advance, 
and good suggestions to make !» bring
ing the trouble to an end. A remark-

I ■’

ranged for.
A meeting of the Toronto provisional ver7 doubtful” 

committee will be held In about two “The experience of Great Britain Is not 
weeks, when some of the leaders In the favorable.” elgn secretary, Sir Edward Grey, could

Mr. Vail said that there had been no ~ Puabe?’ tw‘ste£ «f tered
the subject and that not Postmaster-General Hitchcock, of the Bted’ Juet 18 tbe Ru88,ans wished.

United States, .who baa come out The Americans, said Mr. Macdonald, 
strongly for Government Owner- were beginning to ask whether all these

International arbitration treaties were 
to be made between strong nationali
ties so that weak nations might be

v Arrested yesterday upon a warrant
■tanà-rglng him with theft of 690 from a movement In the United States will be 
■geho w - roomer at a rooming-house In here to give their experlnce end ad- conference on 
Wilton-crescent some months ago. Sid- vie. A 'general secretary will then be even a suggestion had been made to 
ney COonnor was identified as a man appointed for the Dominion to organ- the companies he represented that such 

Regina fur theft of 6300 lze the committees and assist In ar- a proposition was being considered by ,
ranging for the conventions the postmaster-general

Key. Dr. Grant said that no new . Ruinous Siÿs MaeKay.
permanent organization was Intended, Clarence H. Mac Kay. being asked In NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Jan. 15 
but ' an Inspirational and educational regard to the proposition of Postman- (Special.)—A conference will be held 
movement to promote religion among ter-Oeneral Hitchcock that the gov. by Even
the men and boys'of tbe Dominion. eminent take over all the telegraph and* Senator' Glttinî of 6lthe Untied With regard to the report that there

lines, said: "This would lead to taking States, to arrange for Introducing leg- 1» a big Illicit traffic in liquor In the day’s work, but All told these Indicated 
over the telephone lines also • • • Islatlon towards lighting the cataracts Porcupine district, Supt. Joseph E. , tbat the majority against the bylaw 
The British Government found this to was Increased by nine, and hence, thus

. ferent. far, the recount shows the bylaw to

First Day’s Work on Sixth Ward 
Brings to Light Much Care

lessness of R R. O.’s.

-

ship.
wanted In 
and over 615,000 lh securities, consist
ing of cheques, notes and stock certifi
cates, many of which were more or 
less readily negotiable. Many, if not 
all of these were found on O'Connor, 
together with the letter which dé
clares that they had been stolen.

TO LIGHT NIAGARA FALLS. In the first day’s recount on the »*»ly able body of men were those cat
tle dealers that assembled at the meet
ing yesterday afternoon. They had de
cided opinions, «very one of them, and 
didn’t hesitate to express them.

J. Robert Bates of Shelburne, presi
dent of. the On tarife Live Stock Ship
pers’ Association, occupied the chair.

crushed out of existence. Bloor-street viaduct bylaw Judge Wtn-
I Chester succeeded in finding many mis
takes In the returns of 42 rub-divisions 
of Ward Six. which constituted the

LIQUOR, TRAFFIC IN PORCUPINE.

.
‘ Garment Workers Still Out..O’Connor roomed at the house In 

Wllton-erescent and It Is alleged that 
he stole the 690 from Miss. Margaret M puiian ft Son have come to no set- 
Smythc, who roomed there at the same

The striking garment workers from Strong Resolution.
When the meeting was called to or- 

to the contest for the " der, the discussion was precipitated by 
board of oontroKaod the viaduct by- the reading of the following resolution 
law were counted subdivision by sub- by A. W. Talbot of Beaverton: 

alternate order In the

be so, and two weeks ago It took over day. 
the telephone tines In England at an ——. be defeated by «9 votes 

The votestlomeht with the firm as yet, and state 
that they will stay out until thetr de- 

New me.nds are granted. Mr. Puiian hns of. 
When he was taken yesterday fer#d t0 m$lke a verbal agreement with

by Detectives Montgomery and Cronin h.g employes, but they will have none
a tetter was found an biro from J, H. cf ,t thfy Want a written agreement
Hoppins, Regina, to oner Dougherty, that both parties must live up to.
which declared that “Hap” (said to be 
O’Connor) "blew in there Dec. 21,”

MILITIA USED BAYONETS TO 
QUELL RIOTOUS STRIKERS

enormous expense. The telegraph and 
telephone tines In this country are 
worth from 62,000,000,000 to 63,0)0,000,000. 
This would Include the Independent

time. He -went west and came beck 
to Toronto shortly after the 
Year.

"That we as live stock shippers ofIndivision
morning but In the afternoon the Judge the Province of Ontario, here aesem- 
announced that the Viaduct vote would do resent the action of four Tor-
be recounted first before anything fur- onto Packers indicating to us tbat we 
ther was done on the controller's oon- j P®y then) an Impost of at least 68

, per car on all the cattle shipped to the
The recount on the board of control Toronto markets for the purpose «a 

contest brought forth no surprises, un- protecting them against any possible
loss thru disease not visible to them at

telephone companies, owning nearly 
65)0,000,000 of property and having some 
410,000 stockholders I venture to say 
that they would be operated by theOpium Conference et Hague;

nine- government at great annual toes’’and that the writer had got him a Job THE HAGUE, Jan. 15.—The 
with Anderson, Lunnev & Co., flnan- teenth sitting of the International 
rial and Insurance agents, to whom he 1 opium conference began to-day with 
had explained some small matters re- , the reading of the final protocol. It Is

Martial Law ProcVm-d in Lawrence, Mass., Following 
Strike of 15,COD Workers in Woolen and Cotton 

Mil's—Increase in Wages Demanded.

• \
IMPALED ON CFOW-BAR. ■

less It was the large number of plump
ers which J. J. Ward received. Only ,Ume *%le-
seven subdivisions were covered, how- | "That we consider this ji most bitter 

and there yet remained 296. At Injustice, considering the fact that the

GALT. Jan. 15.—(SpectaL)—Charles 
kardmg the honesty of the applicant | stated that Persia will sign the con- Waljer_ aged 2$, met with a fatal acci- 
lor a position, despite which informa- | xection unreservedly, 
tlon he was given the job.

The writer goes on to eay “Hap”
, did not give them half a chance to 
kflve him one, for altho they were 

Quite pleased with bis work and be 
appeared to be getting along splen
didly, he lit out on New Year's Day, 
taking with him the securities and 
cash before referred to.

Among the papers found on O’Con-

(

LAWRENCE, Mass., Jan. 15.—(Can. A majority of the mills are expected•dent to-day at Preston. He was one 
of a gang of employes of the Preeton Press. WEight companies of state mil- to reopen to the morning and the mil

itia, Including one fi*:d battery, com- ltÿ«en have been Instructed to
drastic measures to prevertt a repeti- 

the Eighth Regiment, placed the mill Uba of to-day’s outbreaks.

ever, ■
1 o'ciock ex-Control.er Spence’s stand- packers have the enormous benefits of 
lng had not changed, while Controller the government inspector’s approval

label, which gives them a marked ad- 
epee ted

-A .
Car and Coach Co., and was under a 
newly built coach helping to move It

use
manded- by Col. E. Lorey Sweetser of

May Baulk Socialists . Church had gained one. Ex-Controller 
Ward had gained three votes.with a crowbar, when, by a sudden 

move of the structure, the bar fouled' dte,trlct of 0,18 clty uader martlal law « the mKls reopen, as It Is reported 
a tie and Waller was impaled, the Inch to*nl£'M atf#r a day of rtotln«- due to to-night they will they can run only

the strike of 15,000 operatives In the with a reduced force, for the strikers 
big cotton and woolen mills. At least have trebled their strength since the

vantage over the unln houses
disputed ballots were 1 In their home market, and completeOnly a few

turned up, and In the case of most of control of the Interprovisional trade 
them the Judge had no difficulty *n which easily recompenses them- for all 

ratepayers bad losses from diseased carcases
ng stand loyally to 
posing this Impost

BERLIN. Jan.15.—(Can. Press) 
—The Liberals and Rad.cals are 
now tending to steer different 
courses In the re-ballotlng. The 
Radicals are still planning to co
operate
against the Conservatives and 
Centrists, but the Liberals, hat
ing the Socialists more than they 
do their old enemies of the right 
h oc. have declared against the 
Socialists

Other re-ballots are expected 
not only to cut the Sooallst 
gains, but to result In co-opera
tion in the relchstag, which will 
give the government Its desired 
majority.

—\
thick Iron passing thru his body and 
protruding a foot at the back. The .. t ,
victim was hurried to the Galt hospital, 16’°°° other hands WCTe thrown of beginning of the strike on Friday last.

work by the stopping of machinery j Altho the strike was originally ln- 
and by the attacks on the mills by the stltuted In pretest of a reduction In 
strikers.

deciding bow the 
wt*neo to vota 

lhe recount will be resumed to-day 
at 10 am.

VX“That this mthe Socialistswith
where later he succumbed to injury. our salesmen in

_ . which would eventually take millions of
pay because of the operation of the More Cold Weather. dollars out of the pockets of tns

In one Instance a company of mill- new 54-hour law. which makes the We are ;n ivr more uu.o 'weather. So „hlDDerg an(j farmers of this fair Do-
CRAIK. Sark., Jan. 15—W & Me- tla had to charge a mob with fixed working week two hours shorter, the the P‘ ophet says. It means heavy - nlaee it In the pockets a<

Klnnon. teller, and C. R. Crawford. ■ . . . . .. . «' xA-i.r» that ouU.de c.othtag and particularly furs, minion and place tt in the pocaau <*
manager of the Union Bank here were bn><>ntte' on® b°y beln® Probably fa- strikers now declare that they will not ointen’s big January sale abou.d bring a probable combina” 
arrefted here to-day. the former charg- taly hurt. Thirty-five arrests of arm- return to work without a 15 per cent, you to the store If you are at all in- , Farmer Fesienelble.

an alleged shortage at several thoue- . wJl° were defending the mill gates, time work and the abolition of the inn and up to two hundred, all ex- |
I were treated for bullet wounds. \ premium or bonne, system»

Nnor were securities amounting to all 
of 615,000, there being cheques for am
ounts as high as $750, together with 
notes for even larger amounU and 
stock certificates In various financial 
corporations to the west representing 
even greater amounts.

OThe Toronto police have notified the 
^Regina City police and the Royal 
i-TNortiliwest Moxmted Police, who are 
1 looking for O’Connor, who le 24 years 

of age and gives his present address 
•a 151 sl ------------------------------ ^

BANK EMPLOYES ARRESTED. r

;err

Continued on Page 7, Column S.end dollars. !=T=
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The Toronto Worl:^PARTStaCNT HOUSE SITE FOB SALE.
611X100. Isabella, Church location, situ
ation the beat; plana for rearranging 
«resent house free to purchaser; lot 50 
gMO to a lane.

: B. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
1 8S Kim* Street East.

FURNISHED HOUSE
Madina Road; detached residence, • . 

roam», lawn, fruit treei, up to date;
}!00 per month; poeasaelo» April 1st J

k . # H. B. WILLIAMS * CO. 
SS Kims Street ~15 MS
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Britain’s Strikes Unsettled. .

MANCHESTER. Jan. 15.—(Can. 
Press )—The conference here to
day between Sir George Ask- 
wlth, representing the board of 
trade, and the mill owners and 
operatives, which It was confi
dently believed would lead to a 
settlement of the cotton dispute, 
In which 260,000 men are Involved, 
was again adjourned, without an 
agreement having been reached.

LONDON. Jan. 16.—(Can. 
Press)—The situation with re
gard to the proposed strike of 
coal minera remains unchanged. 
Out of 860,000 ballots so far cast 
by the miners on the question of 
giving notice of a strike oh 
March 1 286,000 favored a strike.

It Is reported that the British 
Government is making tentative 
arrangements to Import Ameri
can coal for the navy In the 
event of a strike.
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TUESDAY MORNINGs ?! JANUARY 16 1913THE TORONTO WORLD1 i« -HAMILTON HOTELS.

58CIETY
Amusements.SCHEUER’S

THEATRES ,|j 1HOTEL ROYAL AT THE ■

garden!
THEATRE

L**■**■>• beet-eppeleted and meet oen- 
*r»U7 located. $3 sad up per day.

American plan, ed7
!

TOGOLD
•>2 Lady Whitney will receive this 

Tuesday afternoon, at 11» St George-1 
street. |

The annual conversasione at. Trinity 
on F«#b. 8. Mrs.

LINKS/ 2At the Princess FelAt the Royal Alexandra.

. Mrs Bunvpetead-Lelgh. f «Blue Bird’s” Second week.
A ®eTiee of types of the must sordLl Last umui* 'uefore a arit sudden ie, ! n ?he «r,h^,veBcrjPt,L0n ,,athtred tro* Th* Blue Bird? which wmendoyed by 1 ^ 

unti«5? -,d. tbe f,le^ ^nl8.ïï, ot *° m*ny thoueande, oM and young, at ■
united society are combined in Mrs. tbs Royal Alexandra Theatre last ^HSBumpstead-J^igh.” in which Mrs. Flsae i como^d S ^d^l I 
PrVnc^ ,al. 016 w*®k of the Toronto engagement. No ■
fram^work^whl?h Jïïtïï, rhV™nîpiay that *** ^ l»-e»ented here in I 
for^arô^sinrTm» affords the scope years has created so much Interest **
evenMrnîniti5>‘o?to« *nd dhcu«*oo and no recent play has Q
?™ve M unnnmfnrt^hi^t nd m*u3e Quite eo profound a sensation . 2 ^ _ $e

feeling behind, which takes Pall the tifuVhtauSio^hy^^Y^iw ‘sütd*^ ° 90 YoilffC St.sweetness and honesty of Violet and ^ P«*°*ovhy. humOMUid po- — 4/v * viigswt.
frVto'cwnto^ ^«"Vco^y *V^lt^LPl^ew yortl! <

designed to exert mirth and without ?h^.eK tMs^s^^Slted^lit^art^d*^ ° 
any reference to tho finer mAa* and 4.nastre, mis to-câlled literary drama :
standards of character it is certainly a “STsLeon ■
success The three parts that stand . eeason. attaining a run of 268 iPer-
out are Mra Ftske’* which gives the . I!?f3>nf]®'w<ïî F’?nCuh3tk'
name to the comedy; Mra de Salle, her and Austria lt/ha* met with toe

HAIMIUTOiN, Jan It — («neclai i Mother, very cleverly, done by Florlne success, while In Russia
Another chapter yet ramSÎ M bê Arnold, and Peter Swallow, whose ap- ^ '0or“f"lJ®* *£• now playt
wr m ten in tae express robbery* case Pearance is the great feature of the ln*Jt thruout tile province*.
The conviction at ■uailman Saturday on Second act, admirably' done by Joseph TWs season of innovations from Lon- 
toe Charge o* receiving the money sup- Kilgour. Mra Bumpstead-Lelgh, her 5°®* Pari*- Berlin and Mosdow pro- 
£££? iîLSiï?, b„efn £loi*a*rem the ex- mother and sister, Violet, most charm- Auctions have been added to the ori- 

X SUcûJed^iî, t.bVai>lc £?°et «ngly Played by Kathlene Macdonell. a f1”*1 New Theatre production, to bet-
®e young lady native to Toronto, whose ter Interpret the symbolism and-poetryos uUl.uftod by theS"deral to the *rac<*ul carriage and personal excel- «t the piece. Indeed, so carefully has 
case, and it he gvr.eiul oipimon exiaress- lencee endeared her to the audience, the drama been staged, to bring out 
ed Is that Clubman was con.viicted on1 ire staying with the Rawsons, Violet ÿj the fanciful flights of the poet’s 
suejiiciuii, ana not on evidence. I being engaged to Anthony, who, as the Imagination, and to make vivid his
..The tie raid, in an editorial headed butler, Klteon (Cyril Young), describes wonderful descriptions, that the New 
*.frJj,Ty t .Aberration.” strongly dies»- him as a "whited sepulchre." Hie Theatre production of "The Blue Bird” 
and suggests Yhat*»^ younger brother, Geoffrey (Shelley Is probalbly the nyet nmrvelou* bit of
against ^he virdict Æw HuI,) admires Violet Mra Bumpstead- stagecraft that has ever been wit-
monta sire .freely voiced' wherever the ■ Le|gh has concealed the past of neaeed. Particular attention Is being 
case is talked about Taken all Hn all,, her family—they are the child- given to out-of-town orders; mail- or- 
the verd.ct in the ■Ch-Umu.n ease is ren of a, patent medicine manufac- dera, with remittances and "Self-ad- 
probatiy the most unpepulur ever ren- ' turer—from the aristocratic Raw- dressed, stamped envelope, will re- 
dered by any >ury In Kvniltoh. _ sons, but Peter Swallow turns cedve prompt attention. The usual ma- 

To the Last Ditch, I up and the great scene In the second tinees will be on Thursday and Satur-.
n «I'>l %ud^’ü: âl,w*^er’ ,0I consists in the defeat of Peter by day.

g-v,,â5,.x,tiæi'æ;rrss sv5.,rrtesr-i,.r “*i
ask for a stated case 'be if ore Justice th,®* he was mistaken.
Teetzel, and K this ie refused, still. As a detective. I’m a fizzle, but as '
other efforts will be made to have Chll- a monumentalist I’m right there with Nora Bivm and Jack Nerworth 
man’s ojmvlctlcn upset and the matter the good* You English are a 'bit slow Baves and Norworth are bark " at - will be fought out to the itC-tter emd. about getting there but vou do die ” he .u , Norworth are back at

After receiving toe Obilman and exolalrfs aaL diMrlhnf^hi, r,^'. .« Bheas th,s S^k’ bigger and better 
Aoheson verdiot on aatubday night, ® ” “® .1<^rlbnteil.?Ul ^pd“ “ than even This Is going some, for
Justice Tet.tzei adjourned the a seizes a maker of tombstones. Mrs. de Salle there never was a time when this team | 
un till Tuesday mo.milmg. denounced Violet in a screaming exit. failed to put up an act that is ie i

•When court resumes to-morrow morn. "You have betrayed the mother that numbered as a treasure of wIL music 
lng, the first case to .be taken up is begat you,” and there were six curtain and rollicking fun This time theyJheWataem*%ho1, ?c*cîSSd*ff luytog ^ J**' S"*™ ^ ln the »lory “rrywtih l^a bunch ofsup££
WmXy ie Wla0srt«ummeTdby ' runSnl "^rb Mke W<ÏÏid ™ake » head»n? act ‘“I
him down with a motor car on «East * “̂k« that in Indi- itself. Miss Bayes is as dainty and i 
Main-etreet. Not many witnesses will ana* . , exPla*D® after ms account or merry as ever, and Jack is the same 
.be called in this case, andi it is expect* something that he know», “to its in- old original cut up with a lot of newn 
ed that It will be finished to-morrow.\ most worm-infested core.” The com- stuff, which he gets over even to the

' 1 ®dy is really a bitter satire on a cer- back benches and the roof. Their new
■ _ . „ Fireman Killed.___ tain phase of American Ufe, in which act is called “A Musical Surprise

r*s. i^srf, sr.“ïKT,rÆr»"îv^:s: str.s■"^.l, - ■”n'rt“ “a -i
»ri, t”li morSîïiïïï', iVSîck/ISi ‘f SJ","’*’'’ ‘f. t“ th”

\ dae*1 four hours suffer et the Cfcty fc,h6 ^doubted cleverness* of “Argentlna.M It has all the Cubanola
Hospital, to which place he was rushed Flake’s company and her own glides, hula hulas and pigeon wings
eccn after the accident. The engines 'brilliant talents seem to 'be regretably faded off the boards, and Rita Walker 
which collided- were one that was pull- exercised. All the people except Violet and Ubert Carlton are also some 
lng a freight train, on which Harper and Geoffrey are mean and low, snobs dancers, while what Davey Stamper 

iSis.!!?!!! or Pr,S®* or sneaks. Surely the mirror can't do with a piano Isn't worth do- 
whleh the freight ^ls moving S a good 18 h<?Id a m«® asked! Douglas Pater- lng.
mte of speed ^Both^ênglnes Were t5d°y son’ who *» *tage manager, tokes the Frederick Hawley’s sketch, “The 
wrecked, but the crew of the yard en- un8rateful part of Anthony, and the Bandit,” is stirring and well set. Marie 
glue escaped without Injury. other parts are well filled by Henry -and Billy Hart are as funny as ever

Ai inquest into the circumstances- Stephenson, Hattie Varesi and- Helena with a new sketch, “The Circus GirL” 
which caused Harper’s death will _be van Brugh. The piece will be repeat- ‘The Bison City Four sing songs, tune- 
eonducted by Coroner White on Friday ed to-night and to-morrow afternoon, ful and merry, and made a big hit.

I^years old and boarded a"d Atherton*. ”Juua France” Shea audiences always were strong for ________________________________________
at 111 North John-stneet. The trip ^ 18 1 “1»ht onany stage qtmrtet* M$WÈÈ£MÊfÊÊÊËIÊÊBBÊBÊi^^ÊÊB The marriage of Mis# Daisy Pinson-

a*"'"— , ba^mldTtoeyrTuT^npr^rôn^ Chas'e^g^n *£ '

h^i astigned. 'run‘ t0 whleh 6* bad At the Grand. r^rivèd John8t0n 8 off8rtn* was Tt%1 son of Mr. T..Chase Ça.grain, will take popular young ladies of toe tm, m S liF A*

stroet*a first -Hass' ttole" a mj'^room/ng E ^ .^T g^d® m°t,<>D pIcturo8 8X8 new **A JULIAN ELTINGE Same'chS Mpntroa?Tsat-f ^.^C^op^no^ec^^'st'! ^<7RA

accommodation S« Eugenie Blair ln "The Test,” who is * _______ , | urday morning, Jan. 20, at a quarter Peters Church, conducted the cere- BAY.38
appearing at the Grand tUs week, not In The Fascinating Widow,” Princess Past seven o’clock. mony. After a trip to western points 1
only fulfils promises in this play of At the Gayctv. Theatre Week of Monday Jan. 22 I ■ _---------- Mr. and Mrs. Porter will take up resl-

BERLIN Ont Jan. 15.—Melvin human passion and problem of morals _______ r .......... .......... —. I Mr* Winn For»* Niagara, is the donee in Brighton.
Wtrklum, former collector and' mes- t?e ^ orld‘ l)l|t 11 can.^e * Dazzling Vaudeville BUI. FV®'4 MrB Hamnett P. Hill, Jr., in
serger of the local branch of the Bell ^ ^y®a,dj{^ she *°es beyond this MualcaJ bur .esq ue—a whirlwind of It II (101 UP TOD PI (lPfO Ottawa. _______- ^ MoDonagh, Cariton-stneet, has
Telephone Company, was sentenced to n^avln^cha’rac^erJ^? g*ft "hold® the board® this week at the H I Nin I H III I Sr H ---------- Î L9arbad°8’ aMÜ wU1 be absentfour months in the common jail this d,V£ly G»y«ty. Last eight tile Belles of the "*« ‘ ULUuLIl Mr* Deiamete and Miss Elsie Keefer ab<mt thpe® Months.

™ngnprev4u^p\tid^gX- ^tîvor S^IU^dHtfuTÎranroTh'pro^m^Misî TOfflC UUITU HICTOII II N^tSS? f^Engfan^''and^wU*s^°iîS „ . Recaption,.

,MfS Sa'SSr , „ , -7- . Isnsinr-.rxa’’,Th?„H,r«; r;"r«b b"; u-Jks.sprc'ssiS'c; “• ' '• F”,er 8eerel!i D<1»»in Mri- K*»ai- '» ”1' i”*,vi2!2i •*«*■

came to Brantford ln 1860, where he jn^oromiT0^ aWy presented the P®1"1 costumed and staged up to the min- Getting Oil Preferential Mrs. Labatt, who has been visiting J!*rs J' J Irvine, 77 Howiand-avenue,
has since continuously resided. A TheZrv is nn. ik! . ute. D . her daughter. Mrs. J. D. Reid, Ottawa. w1H. receive Friday, Jam 19, and not
survlve°f ‘W° d8Ug ““ thFee 8008 probfem a^one? and io is toe ---------- | BaSI$* left ye8terday ^ her home in Toronto. a^n this season_____

AtÎî®*"’ Ottawa, jpwrsiss.« >HS- ™u*y'm "• °——’

seceptance of a call to the pastorate ot wl-.lch lald.n.lva^Kmiflt Al’iyn,!!''! - rtecord’-brem!^® .“’thT1 vtudevllle flntte «atemmt aa to how la, toe gev- l-M to 7 o'clock tm Moa^a,. Jan. 22. Mr,. Morwi jeii*tt (nw JtoCMU) iw
girl of sixteen, gave herself to a man time being set 'this week at too otar ernment Is prepared to go towards the xr- ... day at tihe fit. Georg*

Throat Gashed In Brawl. 1 Sf’her lover’lTfre^o^aftm^th^lat^r by the Facemakers. They are right estabilshment of closer trade relations are leaving to-day for Eurotw aW”’ Mrs E F B Johnston s# n
uTSltrilkKli; ^ Wt with Australia, is contained in a return Th _ T «ÎSi ^yE ^ 81 ^
As the result ot & unwi in tile Ivflii8.ii .,.:nn .. »u. ■ . .. .. _ * id 8 show Just u swift 8s their U8rue> « _ The Rov, T.. Holvrell Mrkbv form*«•_
quarters on Maln-st here, Sunday his Mgument and8the young lovoi^Dlcto Thls ta ®allIy understood when the brought down in the house to-day. This iy rector of Collingwood and Aurora, Mts Bowes and Miss Kathleen 
night, Nick Thompson' Is lying at the Trotitian jervei a program included CSiarley Burkhardt. return contains all the correspondence »n,d Mr* Kirby announce the engage- Bowes, sT^ïeotS^etJ^t^
hospital with a dangerous gash in his X ^u L The DlayT^ns *& fupny Mac Yuir, the coon since April of last year, and was mov- »«* of their daughter, Florence^ O^^street. to-day.
throet from a razor. His assailant fled Portly after hto discharlrA »hirp warbler; Jennie Curtte, Virginia ed ... fcv H „ Am- M t well to Mr. Henry Herbert Lyman Mr* Betovuve and Miss Beatrice Be-
and has not been found. Drinking had toe meantiml h^ bemme on f?,. ' and dainty imogeM Gnrne are 8d for *y H' a Amee’ “■ P” of Mont* Montreal. The wedding,will take S thune, St. Oror££«tre£ May
been in progress all day, and a quarrel east From tl% guUer toeT elevatM a11 thw® ^th their songs. Comedy of , «al | in New York in the earty spring P u«**e-#*reet. May.
ensued Thompson was nearly dead u , ^foSation by Arthur the brand is handed ; On Dec. 28 last the minister of trade, „ . „ ----------  „ Mrs. Flavelle, Qwen’s Park, to-day
from ,oss of blood when discovered. ; -one. -£«£h.Æ aad ^ ^>“ T ^ ^

1 order that he might studv the M,atns« Wade Reismay and Charles Tudor, the Australian minister, point- steamship Franconia, bound for Harry H. Love, Wychwood
i of the tenement element in th» rurSt MuMen. The chorus is a winner. lng out that Canada had extended her ^oraltar and Naples. They Intend to i £aTk* Davenpont-road, Wednesday and

REAL HAIR GROWER £ “4 ÎK  .............. B—„ th, Glrt,„ u.» .. b„„.» oom. ^•“« ■*« »' «■ *i«-

True Method Discovered St Laet Xo the mariage of hlr'broLn^’anbrtetChtS Theatre. nies, that South Africa and New Zea- ---------- Mrs. Vernon C Edward (nee Flem-
•100.00 Reword if They Foil — Read Eltyflge woman, too she desires to wed VA P'tf?"1 of animated phetogra- land h^d made some return and that It av-e^anrimmc^the^n ^ t0"<lay at 69 Eamham-ave.

That the A«””nu.l. are ’very ^“p^nds w .th'a mLtfng LTweep 'a^® Î5SÎÆ "« wasexpected that toe West Indie. daughter, Mona Lillian, to Mr* Mrs. John Jennlug, Wright, «Fern-quick'to îec^gn-ze an'm’cle of rtti Emma, iretman, McW and TiTon® d6y ,aftp™ evening at. this would follow suit. eM son o'f Mr^H xr,Y " e,d' ham-av®nu®' Thursday,
merit is proven by the. rapidly ,'ncreas- in which the woman makes known to Tx>nr,lar J^oto-.^lfi v House on College- It seems to me," the letter said, the m»ert«^'*e'♦l?"0’, M nneupo"
L”.V,êJ!l!,nm.rAr ^a<,lZhent' ! renî?ri‘\b,e Tretman the cause of her downfall ana str®et:1 Tw0 educational subjects, two “too bad that, with our great sister Do- Saturday Jan 20 P &°° auletly
new treatmerit for the hair which has McVane’s perfidy. McVane lenvoa for «omedtes considerably above the av- „ __... _ ® - *' Jan' ^Uljust recently (been *»»covered. While Europe to escape being killed by Tret fr®ve. and a beautiful drama, recently m n on of the Pacific, we have not been Mrs A R
druffnegWreyrehl??. n-,amLbI1air,Rto^ man, who Is hlmtelf sent ou! to ^ke â !“”,,.d ^ ttle fam^ Bjorraph Com- able long since to arrange our trade on hoX* fn t^e H A

scalp, etc., Is remarkably simple, it is new start by his old sweetheart. She ' n?ada UV 9(L.ho,,r and a half of a preferential basis, and I can assure and Mrs. Hamilton Merritt and Mrs 
fact that nothing like U has eve.r been then expresses her love for Thone, the ,^a en or-ment. The music played by that Canada is very desirous both Buttage*, will act in that ca.mrHv -™‘ 

placed on the market before, althougn girlhood affection for Tretman having orcbegfa was an ententain^ent >ou uanaaa 18 'ery Qeslrc)us’ 1,0111 Thumday capacity on
fct can readily be seen by the treatment died in years of suffering, following 1w , This ê'-cel’ent bill wiil be on sentimental grounds and for rea- __
that this is the only safe and sane her great sacrifice for him ’ repeated tMg afternoon and evening.
eommon-»ense treatment, and that the Harry L Menturn » the authorVy °« h o rt "sp a‘c e &ô f° Ti me “ aRtonlehJn»- sent, the character'in an able manner Tn C"nF A ro- n >N nM«r nav 
^The proprietors oT this remarkable whlle JosePh Giilow, as Tretman, is Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quln’ne Tab-
treatment Realize the fact that t"^b- deadly convincing. Frederick LeDuke, GROVE’S a^naîure i^n* ! Want Quid Pro Quo.
lie has had ao much unsatisfactory ex- ln the part of McVane, shows himself ,*Ph ho* 25c h t= stgnatur ^ Further on toe letter stated’ "We
perience with worthle. s treatments that a capable actor. The cast Is one well _______ ________________________________ ", ’ .
a «préparation of real merit is likely to suited to give able support to Miss ______ :___________________________________g e you already a cons.derable fret
(be classed as a simiple "hair tonic." and Blair. The star and company were ist -for some of your staple products, _ . _ .
after * vins the Rad-.zene treatment a given a good reception i,,i n"«ht a-,h„ „„„ OTro, , . The proposed Berbers’ Ltcen»e Actsevere test in some of the worst cases S ' . *Vght’ and d"tho we get°° very ^ea}l return from ,, «Kv l>on E WorthsH
of baldness, dandruff, falling hair, grey- ‘e.ef,?. Ôc» promises to be a sue- you now with respect to any of our secretary of toe Ontorio BsMV^A.
ness .Itching *calp, they guarantee sat- cessful one. great staple products. We stand ready t------The tt rnXT,
tKatTA TORONTO st"S7o quartet.--------------------------------------------------------------------CSSS , ? fT 77? ffi ?» 1.”
Rad’zene L^iSoratory will send their -------— "Wrinkles are not strangers to me for a substantial preference for our ÎI°m6 aiSî^f^nîîî^îf ^5?®’ 8ays Dol- I ”■ * wo>1|^ tn 1x'r>irr*

BSSW’Sw.’T’L ÏÏC^LS!» tî; ÏÏL.’TLJ.’gïT. S2 »**;; “1 « :;d ^’S«:ZLS^*5.’5‘^lSSrRleS!5!
SS&.SS'S* 1SMTO Si Ki «g «'%«», «~«^ S » ° ES.' «»•■->« p i£L- - T0 nullify NR r.send to the coupon below, and you wl!' McLean. A few good seats are on sale duties and late hours, could so com- country, but it scarcely seems adeauate ,.p° 8 , TO NULLIFY NE TEMERB.
rece'v, by return ma'l full particulars j at the Bell Piano Rooms, Yonge-,t Pletely ward off the usual marks of that we should proceed on ^ rtstofcfed "tïftl. «wL , artlfJc!al ---------
-Rrard'ng this remarkaitale discovery » care and dissipation. a basis " restricted beauty’ of this sort, obnoxious from ; rvrr* WA, Jap. 15—(Mr 1*...-^.

THE NEWMARKET CANAL. I “I don’t wear wrinkles In public, nor Tetter concludes with the suggès- to^ta^^v ^il T ««darned to rende,

those horr.d rings beneath the eyes,” tlon that either Australia or Canada iYimni»»inn hv the ;uè .H n aîy nalura* anad* the Ne Temere decree, is on
With four and two-third miles of the she continued, “since I’ve learned what make a Dro->->«ai .m™ ,vhi-v, co*(1PIaxloI> by “Je ordinary mer- tbe o-dee r»r>*r

Newmarket canal already completed plain, ordinary caxolite will do.- When -could be tluen~ to bTfoilowed^bv^bet* ahkOt wax- obtaRÏ- The bin provides th** any marrieee
the total cost f Is already $456,832, tn any of those hateful marks appear I W mean* ofAM mmmtu« ableaî a"y drug store, Is so effective, performed W e. competent^ autVm.Tv
contrast to toe original eetlmete of srod to the drug store for an ounce steamship communication. Ron-injurious and Inexpensive, no one -pder to, tow *be.!, b, valid r,^^
4328,000. Had the work been aJlowro* of powdered saxollte and a half pint of ■ ' TO HELP GOOD ROADS UteViwïfc^ AroHed "nk^^a®188 f0r !Z" ”f thp fatih of the^op-
to proceed the final expenditure would w-itch hazel. I mix the two, bathe my ______ * „ Pv‘t<1 “k® cold cream to*«-ting parties, or of the person nffl-
have passed tHre mi'.Mon mark. Twelve face In the solution and—that’s toe sin- mm- -T7T7V . . at night, and washed off in the morn- elating/ Person offl-
miles remain to be built, of which 60 who’e secret I’ve never tritd Jy!1 JSto ^ an ! lng. It at once begins to showtit. re-

ssrvx^sau- “• - UTit8tP^!3SL.“w. "SHa5

oAMILTON
APPENINGj-H «

COLLEGE STREET 
Jutt West of Spadina Ave.<£ with InHtols engraved. College will take place c 

H. Priest, secretary.

* The Ontario Motor League will hold 
■ a meeting ln the banquet ball ot the 
King Edward on Friday.

A.

!
. ■ ■ $2.75

SCHEUER’S
■ »

Motion Picture»
ORCHESTRAL MUSIC 
OF A HIGH ORDER

<1

CHILMiN «CT IS 
VIEWED WITH DI3FHR

: comf<ïMr* W. B. MacLean, St George, 
street is giving a bridge on Thursday 

L afternoon.

A fsw of the girls have issued tnvL 
tatlone to a dance at the Metropolitan. 

O at 8.80 on Monday evening, Feb. 12. Pa- 
< „ troneeeee: Mrs. Alfred Denison, Mr* G.

O C. Helntxmon, Mr* F. J. Dunbar, Mra, 
- G. Stevenson, Mr* W. A. Kemp, Mr* 

C. J. Townsend, Mrs. J. H. Lelahman ; 
and Mr* J. A M. Alley. Committee: I 
Miss Rita Dunbar, Misa Gladys Alley, 
Mie» Constance Townsend. Miss Irene 
Leiehman, Miss Aileen Kemp, Mise 
Ruth Lowden, Miss Helen Stevenson 
and Miss lone Halntzman, secretary.

Miss Bitf Bowes is visiting Mra Carl 
Rosç At Niagara Fall*

Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt have is
sued Invitations to an afternoon tea on 
Saturday afternoon, from 4 to 7 o’clock, 
at the Conservatory, Davenport Hill.

Miss FHntoff, Sarnia, Is in town visit- 
tog her sister, Mr* Geary, The Alex, 
andra.

The operetta "The Belle of Barneta- 
poole,” will probably be presented in 
Hamilton shortly. *

The secretary of state for Scotland 
and Lady Pentland spent the new year 
with Their Excellencies the Lord-Lieu
tenant and the Countess of Aberdeen 
at the viceregal lodge, Dublin.

*—
The Duke and Duchess of Sutherland 

propose to spend next summer at their 
new residence ln Alberta.

Mra George Minty, Winnipeg, pass
ed thru Toronto on Friday, on her way 
to Guelph, where she is the guest of 
Col. ahd Mra Macdonald.

Mra H. W. Bedell, Rosedale, is giv
ing a tea on Jan. 20, for her daughter, 
Mr* R. M. McVey.

,1 te-
■ ■ <Z> done

thing
• •

^fstlnee Every Afternoon 
2« 15*5.00

at which performances identical
ly the same program Is presents! 
ae In «the evenings, including tbe 
famous Garden Theatre Orchestra

I?
\ little,

Lacec
scrap
soles

Newspaper and Public Comment 
Shows Keen Disappointment 

*—G.T.B. Fireman Dead.
The oldest established 

Wholesale Diamond Import
ing House in Canada.

nViJ

ADMISSION - 10c I Ska]I [5=9,

SCHEUER’S: *?.

AlëxandrA fHLiT
MATINEES ÎÏÏ3SSÎI
POSITIVELY PINAL WEEK 

THE
BLUEBIRD

SEATS ON SAL
FOR NEXT WEEK

a» ,.:i

illlrrMfNK flu**i»n Dan

po’pufl
\ insid

strap:V- I'
• ' \

laced 
out, a

It

ity o
stand
style

f S1

side
etc.;
wax-

; At Shea’s
Jsrps de Ballot ice - Orohastra 4»

PRICKS SSO to $2 0»
- < 1\ j

MAIL OkOERS NI
Wl H BEMITTANCI T« MASSIY HALL

1

TORONTOJAN-
MONT ru m,

oncomiE
Pr,c—! BCaTS , si.ee, $1 so, $»•* «

A :1 This gown, made ln Parie, is of gun
-------— ™ I : ™et^* satin and shows the natural lines

: Mr. and Mrs. Spain are in New York. ?*th,e fl*ure, sracefully. An odd ef-
-------  rect Ie seen in the yoke and collar of

Dr. Humphrey Anger gave a lunch- 8t*iped allover lace cut on the bias 
eon in honor of Prof. H. C. Perrin of w,.th the stripe In, front and matching 
McGill University, who was In town to ^hefe the collar Is sewed in. Cords 
torture at the University of Toronto on or the satin finish some of the seams, 
Saturday afternoon. The guests ln- *ind lhe f 1-001 Is slightly gathered un- 
chided Dr. Vogt Dr. Bdward Fisher, “er the cord at the sid* ' The conven- 
Prof. Mavor, Prof. Hambourg, Mr. R. tlonal bows are of the satin and che- 
F Pack and Mr. WheeldozL nine fringe is used as shown.

t

LEOj I

I
>vl

\
if'

Miss 
shower 
leen Lyon. -

Mr. M. G. Langmuir spent the week
end in Oakville, the guest of Mr. and 
Mr* Percy Bath.

Dr. W. A. Young has returned from 
the south.

Ifathleen Cosgrove 
this afternoon for

is giving a 
Miss Kath- -«fr^s 01 sym$*ittKy and many flo- , 

a«4 tributes upon the death of Mr. ’ 
Ernest Restall. '

Invitations have been issued for the 
fealdom Home Club dance, which takes 
Place Wednesday at the Beumy Beech 
ciubrooms, foot of Beach-avenue. The « 
patronesses are Mr* F. Aibbott. Mrs. | 
J. C. Hewetson, Mrs. E. Fisher.

' TO-NIGHT ! 
Mat To • «■■ orrew

BUhPuTEAD- 
LEIGH

lïîfïar
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■ILLY HART, JOHNNY JOHN. 
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Collector a Thief,
>

ÿ.
; rtNext Week—-I r «ne Ffnnklla.

»'• V
1 . MME. BUT M A

E AMES
and BXILIO
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Massey Hall, Monday, Jan.22
Reserved «muU—|LOO. *1.50, |2.04. 

FLAN NOW OPEN.

A

the Anglican church at Oakville.
::i
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“BELLES OF THEM SINE! 
BOULEVARD" T JP

f :
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Next Week—«WORLD OF PLEAltW

COUNTRY WILD OVER HIGH SPEED ;STS" Jehanr 
couve 

' Ton

> - Photography at Night-1
> k with Multi-Speed Shutter and 

Flashlight Attachment will 
strated at ODOFBLLOWS’ B * |,|„ 
Broadview Ave, 8.00 p.m.. Only 
demonstration. Bring your -friend*.

«

Tbs
secret 
who t 
found 
compa; 
8 tew ai

Mra J. D. Gibb Wishart, to-day.

M«rs. John O. p. Tisdale. 14 Whitney- 
avenue, on Friday.

Mrs. Harrv Bat* (nee Cook), Close- 
avenue. to-day.

IMP* Ponting Kitiig, Jr., 1RS Spriog- 
hurst-avenue, to-day.

Mrs. Hedley Shaw and Mias Mabel 
Shaw. -JerY-ls-etreet, to-day, and not 
again this ..«-«on.

MiTi. faWATD 25c, 
EUGENIE BL
IN HER

a
Joseph 
tic* wi 
dues | 
Mr. F« 
dard.

BIG TH*i
tUCCESS TE81
NsxT-Traveltng Salem

sons of mutual advantage, that this 
anomaly should be removed as speedily 
as possible.’’

J^*- Reefa1! And her family wish to 
expiress sincere then’is to their 
menous friends for the very kind

À ' V
T1U-
ex- Job

WESTON’S R1 social 
to be 
Pels a 
one of 
be che 
kind o 
In Car 
2i yea 
ment 1

Covered tee. Open for skating Tee 
Thor* end Set. Hernies* We ' 
Brews Bend. Carnival, Jen. lgth.

Oar»,atop at door.

BARBERS’ LICENSE ACT.
i

»

fc andill
Mr. L 
centra

men i 
recentrPAC IViAK RS

NEXT WEEK—WHIRL OF MITtTg-
t

To
presei
McCa
K.C.,
Be net

8| BIVERDAU
. Roller skating every oftdriinon --- 
-venir.g. Great 1 mile race next Qatar, 
day night. Motor Cycle v. Roller Skate* 
10.30, after skating. Rink clewed o* 
day only, Wed.. Jan. 17, for boxing. IS

Mr.
newsp. 
years 
■ocinll 
case v 
of the 
He ha 
promo 
no one 
Georgi 
last tl 
erty” 
•ni w

WAWTfD i PUPILS FOR LIGHT 0MS*
I prepare you for light opera In »

'- month*—alto I secure you • pe, 
tlon in a (lrst-elas* company, j 
cnarge for testing your voice. Wfi 
Phone or call. *
Oe BreeoneSeld Are.

e •
j

!

Duouls Mayor of Hu>1. 
ri-TTAWA Jen. IK —'^an. Pr»#w>— 

After one of tbe most Mfter c-mrniim* rr known l„ the City of^T toê 
Mtttng mayor, Dr. Archambault, was

r. j. Metvar.

defeated by AM. Dupuis hi the mayor
alty contest to-day. Dupuis’ majority
wets 384.

: le

>

\4 ?\
h <P■Âr;

4
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The Daily Hint From Paris

ace Paint Tabooecl ;
Remove Skin InsteadHow Society Woman

Ward. Off Wr'nkle

nldness, Grey Htlr, Itchlnr »r«Ip, 
Etc.

'TREE RADIZENE COUPON
■Cut thl„ coupon out and mail to 

,vo Radizene Laboratory. Dept. 212, 
Scranton, Pa, for tree Information 
egardlng Radizene, the new d'seov. 

-ry for growing hair, eradicating 
dandruff, restoring grey _ or fa.ùe.1 
valr -to Its natural color, and cor
recting all scalp and hair troubles.

«Good for one week to all Toronto 
World readers.
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s THE HOUSE OF VAU
POPULAR PRICKS. 
MATI18RS DAILY. I

A» IMORWORTI
W1TB THE!*

CAL fcUL-,.tSt PASir
UOK „ HAWLBT * OOu ® 
;iTr FOLK, M.AHJB end 
ÏAJW, JOHNNY JOHN. 
BN'T WORTH, VEST A a ad > 
THE KINETOGRAPH. .

TO.NIGHTl 
Mat To - korrsw

MRS. i 
BUh.P,TEAD- 

LEIQH
„ Wed. Night 4
First time on any «tag.
Jul.a>r ‘

Sat, Henrietta Ci

s.
E

8
it tan

'2

MME. EMM.A

MES!
and EMILIO

OGO
fall, Monday, Jan. 22
seat»—$1.00. *1.60, $2.0li:| 
.AN NOW OPEN.

DAILY

*—Irene Franklin.

ORDERS NOM
AUDI T- MASSEY HAU

OTA JAN. 2
LEO10NY suzi

K
TENOR

7S . $1.00, $160, $i.w.

I
SINGLE M MOVEMENT 

SPREADING OVER WORLD
firat number of a Spanish single tax everything, seconded the motion. He
r». À»)»ï5^Sw.,rSSii X.S mlh1.'";.. •.«*<.“,"I ------- I
made. Johannesburg was aware of stance he knew of It was working out Blarney H. Scott, a prominent lnsur- mundsen, a famous British sharp- 
what VancouverJiad done, altho To- well. ance broker, was sent to Jail for SO shooter, who has several times won

SSraSwKasSi -A«=*,i^~?r„AHo, Lrr aSSHtr
nxfre-F.i. Called In from rental and taken in McConnell, for whom he had taken out ot finding the range. It Is re-
SonT' Four months of his* lastdavsne •' «hanre when stititw their ownplanos, a policy of *10,000 In the Continental ported that tests .under skirmishing
had spool tn writing a book If they ÎÏ® Heintzman & Co., 193- Life. He converted notes given for the conditions have shown a percentagewanterT'to know hls sou^ey would Jra^Kk of unffgh^-anoi flr8t premlum to hls ot*itB otcompared wlth 18 by
hnv ond rpfld that hook a *ar8E® selection or upngnt p anos __________ _____________ ordinary sights.«‘Vri3 Ifînn Mn’thrv «♦ tm, k.,„ u of leading English, American and Can- 
fj- A^1lf Æ.?1A krrn I1,! ,^L. ad'an manufacturers. To make room Liveryman Paid Fine.

a mimnnnlrc ’’v,ne nT?» nf'tbl ,n their warerooms for the new stock Summoned to atternoon police court 
snetker-s G1 of In truments coming In from their at the city hall yesterday for littering

...» r jinn, nnt nAnnt -ho factory, the Arm will make an .lmmedl- the lane between hls stalbles aaid the ing Invitation» tor- their semi-annual
k k ^ k . >1 ... . , . , sinclc tax In hls next election ho will ate clearing of these pianos. The prices premises of a confectionery, Patrick at home, to 'be held In Oddfellows'

who had hunted the bluebird and 5own to defeat ” he nronhesled “If ar<" from one-third to one-half the re- Maher, liveryman, of Bloor-et., was yal. Breadvlcw-avenue, on. Friday,
found It. was introduced to a select Kotownto «“«• Knd Eax " he con Price- Some of these Instruments fined *10 and costs, which he paid. the 26th Inst,
company at McOnkey’s yesterday by i?_e__Tor£8_/l£pt .'XJLJfV c?.n' have been sltehtly used. Any of them
Stewart Lyon, president ol the Tax «»«««• JÎ'„Llbera 18 dc> not> U,° wUl be sold on easy terms of payment ---------------- ------
Reform League, and ,the man was tones will go in.
Joseph ■ Fels. Fighting for social jus- in Denmark portraits of Henry 
tire was evidently not a matter to in- George ornament the school rooms, and 
duce grumpinêss, said Mr. Lyori, If hls books are taken as text books on 
Mr. Fels was to be taken as tt Stan- economics. In Germany ‘hey have 124 
dard. Henri- George, Dr. McGlyn. lom varieties of single tax. (Laughter.)

Mr. Fels gave a most amusing ac-
eoclul reform had shown themselves count of hls appearance In Calgary, I 
to be unselfish and devoted, and Mr. when he made it clear to the Canadian1 
Fels was ot the same stamp. He was Club there that free trade had sup-
one of those who got behind the cause porters, and that free trade and single which Is being held In the non-jury
be cherished and shoved. Ho was the tax were twins. WHh Pee trade he court at the city hall, will In all pro-
kind of a leader they were glad to have could Introduce hls saponaceous com- bablllty be concluded tills morning.
In Canada at this time. It was about pound which would take ‘he stain out Mr. Grice, a contractor of London,
2i years since the tax rcfôrm move- of everything but the character of an Eng., Is suing Mr. Bartram, a Toronto
ment had been Inaugurated in Toronto, editor. (Laughter.) attorney, to pay off the alleged tlabllt-
and ere another quarter of a century ,.n, aUPn,nt, eVery pehnv put up <n ties on the General Construction and
MrVL?î? h"p?d *° scf n" ttxeB ,con Ontario of business tax. to abollrh bus!- Dredging Co., in which the plaintiff
centruted on land velues. Mr. Lyon neaa blx „ waa an offer Mr p>els made, purchased *60,090 worth of stock, with

it * made a strong appeal to the buslress He ,a<1’ aone the ,rae thing in Mis- the understanding it was to be free of
~ men present for tax reform, taking a B,,urj_ an(1 th,v expected to get *190,- liability. Now Grice claims the stock

recent real estate transaction on ^ there “I'll duplicate every oennv Is encumbered to the extent of some
Tonge-strcet ns a text Among those put up Cannda for 8ingie tax. no $84.000.
present were Mayor Geary. Controllers mfitt(T wher, lt eomea from, or hour The case la, somewhat Involved and
MfOrthy and Rosier, N. w« Rowell. ^ added. other claims. together with a counter-
LnatcMr Jaffrny'^dw'^glai ’ j t* LA. Ma-donald moved a vote *** by Bartram. the defendant are

newspaper
yenrs.was_ei.her a single taxer , =ot willing to go with Mr. Fels In ^nti^e thï.uSSSTto

•oclallst, or a little of both, and In no —..unit . ■ '"g'j x 1 —i—- be followed by the argument of Coun-
”2 bea nehi »r ni,nt wh? HJi ■ ■ ■■ Do not suffer eel Hod gins for the defendant. The

hlg dV f!f,,rbvl2irx in ni I another day.with case will then be concluded, but Judg-
H© had been unpaged for four ywn in | I Km Itching, Bleed- mont tyirv Kf reserved,promoting single tnx and he thought. W0 ■ ■ ■ ing. Vrotmd- ment mtLy reserved,
no one alive knew the work of Henry a ■ ■ W R » lug

k George better ihrm h.hnaelf. Tn the g ■ MH W itfonCreauîfe<L'
Of laat „t£r7 ypar* "Progress ,and. Or. Ouse's Ointment wlU reUcro you?! once

erty ’ had been translated Into Chines» ,nd u œrralnly cure you. tiOc. a oox; all
and was now tn Us third edition. Tho dvalent, or Edmunson, Bates * Co.. Limited.
•ingle tax w»ta beginning to come In I Toronto. Sample box free if yon mention this 
China, and he had Just received the pepor and enclose He. sum# to pey potage.

Aid to Marksmanship.BLAYNEY H. SCOTT CONVICTED

Jehannesburg Knows What Van
couver in Accomplishing, But 

Toronto Seemingly pees Not., ■

St. Paul's At-Home.
9L Paul's C. L. and A. A. are lseu-The man who had discovered the ; 

secret of “How to be Happy Tho Rich," I

I

4(24

THEREGRtCE-BARIRAM CASE
Will Probably Be Concluded To-Day 

—$90,000 Asked.Johnson and others who worked for

Tn.ll appear in an early iseuf* of Thr Toronto Morning 
World and daily thereafter à new hiimorous pietoria] fea- 
tnre that will evoke a laugh from the mofh;pronounced 
pese-imiet on the. bluest Monda' in January

Bartram,The case of Grice versus

TORONTO" AD CLUB.
A Owing to H. T. McDonald being un

able to address the club at to-day’s' 
luncheon, C. H. Ashley of Saturday 
Night wl 1 address the club on “The Re
lation of the Seller to the Buyer.” The 
recommendations of tie nominating 
committee will also be received, and
amendments to the constitution re- @t. Michael’s Hospital with bis left

arm severely scalded. Yesterday monte

A

if

YOU Bolting Water Spilled on Child.
WiiUe Buckley. 18 months old. to to

ceived.
imm tng he pulled a kettle of boiling water 

over on himself at hls 'home at 107 Mu
tual-street and was taken to the hoe-

Mall Carrier Frozen.
NORTH BAY, Jan. 16.—Joseph Thl- 

baudeau of Salem, Masa, mall carrier pital by his mother In a taxicab. He 
for Healer's lumber camp, on the .will recover.
south shore of Lake Nlplsslng, waa __________ ,____________ _____
found frozen to death, having died 
from cold and exposure while making 
hls trip to the camp.

Morning World delivered before■an harp Tin1 T<iront 
breakfast to your address- in Toronto. Hamilton or suburbs
for Twenty-Five < outs Per Month 
Order Form or telephone M, 5308.

Fill out the following
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills

Nineteen Tear* the StandardSeducer Sentenced.
PE5TERBORO. Jen. 15.—On pleading 

gul’ty to the seduction of a young girl 
Just over the one of 14 years. Edward 
Ttirhe was eesxtenoed to jail for four 
months at county court to-day.

Preaching Should Be Positiva
Rev. Dr. W. 8. Herrldge of Ottawa _ ■rr-nmm

addreearf^toe^ oîT^eiahîng "l-te^sald allmewte, a «dentlacall^prsjarag

U should be positive, Scriptural anil from their we to quirk and
Far sale at aU drag atwrse.

i
Name fas

Address HIj-—f .a.a,R * jCs. « •->->- >■ d-.u». j**''. •vangelic&l •»t
^ «

There’ll Be a Rush for Men’s Overcoats
Priced at $7.95 É& terns. Very lange «election, and pricedOrdinarily these coate would sell for 

twice as much and more, but that’s 
when we had a complete range of sizes 
to each pattern; now, with two of 
this line and three or four of that.

.75at

The “Red River” Overcoat 
for Boys Now $3.50

Perhaps of all Overcoats for boys, the 
Red River enjoye the greatest distinction; 
lbs snappy and dressy appearance and 
great warmth recommend It for the 1-lttle 
fellows. It Is made of a soft navy blue 
■mackinaw cloth, in double-breasted style 
that buttons close up to chin, the epaulets 
on shoulders, pipings In seams, and lining 
of hood on back are flannel, as Is also the 
lining of the coat. A knitted scarlet wool
en sash completes the touch of color that 
adds so much to this comfortable Wild ser
viceable coat. Sizes 3 to 9 years. Reduced 
price for Wednesday

we just group them and put a price on 
them that means a quick clearance; they 
are stylish and dressy single and double 
breasted models, most of them with velvet 
collars, with clean-cut shapely lapels, well 
formed natural shoulders and easy fitting

SS

% '/M
f backs, with centre vent and made In snap- 
^.py, serviceable tweeds, in new shades of 
y grey, brown and olive; they are well lined 

and finished. All sizes In the lot. Semi-An
nual Sale price .

.\V

7.96
8.50Men’s Striped Worsted 

Trousers, $1.65
xV

Boys’ College Ulsters, $2.75
Broken tines and odd sizes .In Men’s 

Trousers, in good quality worsteds, mostly 
stripe effects, In medium and dark shades, 
patterns that go well with, any suit, or odd 
coat. They are well tailored, and finished 
with durable linings and strong well-sewn 
pockets. Sizes 32 to 42, but, of course, 
not all sizes In each tine. Semi-Annual 
Sale price

Double-breasted Ulsters, with convert
ible collar, back-centre venit, and wind 
strap on sleeve, and in dark, grey and 
brown ulster cloth, with linings of Italian 
doth. Sizes 24 to 28. These are ulsters 
that are reduced to almost half for Wed- 

Prloe
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

U 3.75nesday.

1.68

Men's Fancy Vests, 75c
Wednesday we offer a lot of Odd Fancy 

. Vests In Tattersalle and carol mere finished 
materials, In dark stripe and figured pat-

kt

Clearing of Boys’ Underwear at 25c
The one and only reason for 

this very low price is that wc 
have not a full range of sizes, 
for they are now priced much 
below regular value. They are 
winter weight Scotch wool gar
ments in, a clean, natural shade, 
with sateen facings to shirts; 
drawers strongly sewn at the 
waist and close fitting cuffs and 
ankles; sizes, shirts 25, 30 and 
32, drawers 30, 32 only. Re
duced price, each

Clearance of Best Quality 
Sweater Coats for Boys, 98c

half price to clear them out.
.. .98

Sd

Come early

Men’s Neckties Priced 
at 12%c

All styles of four-in-hands in 
silks, mercerized and knitted 
goods with thin slip easy neck
bands and in stripe, figure, floral 
and conventional designs in all 
leading colors and combinations, 
and all greatly reduced for quick 
clearance. Wednesday . .12%

Boys’ and Men’s Sus-^ 
penders, 10c

Good, quality elastic web sus
penders, in neat patterns, and 
with adjustable buckles, many 
with cast-off ends with dome

Boys’ Sweater Coats in plain fasteners. The men’s are in 
, , „ ,, . cross-back style, and boys sus-

and fancy weaves, m s y in pen(jers cross-back and police /
\ arsity style with rolling storm styles. Greatly reduced, per ’ 
collar, two pockets, heavy ribbed pair .,
cuffs and in royal blue, and car- Woolen Mufflers, 12% c 
dinal with various popular trim
mings; sizes 7 to 14 years and 
offered Wednesday at less than

S,

s

.25

J

.10

Knitted woolen scarfs for men, I
women or children in the Phoe- MB'
nix style, in fancy stitch with ■
—- fine, closely knit neck piece that will not stretch, closes 

with one or two dome fasteners. Colors blue and white. 
Reduced price, Wednesday •12%

—Main Floor—Centre.
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aphy at Night
Speed Shutter and itoW 
atachment will be d««»OB-|
IDOFELLOWJ’ HALL, Iff 
Jve., 8.00 p.m..- Only ««fj
In. Bring- your tfrl«n4»..$B
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EUGENIE BLAl
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'big
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I NeXT -Traveling SnletoMM
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?. Open for skating 
Sat. Evening»-. w* 
Carnival, Jen. IStk.

rs stop at door.
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EROAIE
t-ing <yvery-y-- -issrsB ;

b-oxdnS*
xbr Cycle v. 
ka-ting.
.1. Jan. 17. tor
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UP!L$ FOR 1ICHT
for light Opel* n 

.».) I secure yon * * yg:.

voice.
p. X Mrtvey.

first-class 
estlng your
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSThe EATOM Sewing 
Machine Guaranteed for 
10 Years, Price $13.90

Customers’ Deposit 
Account Office Now 
on the Fourth Floor.

LRDEI
EATR

i

Skates, Skis and Hockey Acces
sories at Greatly Eeiuced PricesToques ! Toques ! Toques ! 25cFelt Boots to Keep the Feet 

Warm at Hockey Matches
OllECE STREET J 
Mt of Spadina r«6

Although at the height of the season for 
z these goods, the prices have been reduced, to 

fall in line with the demands of the Semi-An
nual Sale. Here are articles for the rink, the 
park and the hockey arena, at prices that will 
prove interesting to all lovers of outdoor win
ter sport:

“Fearnought” Hockey Gloves, made with 
ixtra heavy thumb and finger protection. Semi-
Annual Sale price, per pair ;. .5.......... 3.00

Fibre Shin Pads with high felt knee pads.
Semi-Annual Sale price........................... 1.0Q

High-Grade Hockey Sticks in right hand
only. Clearing, at each ....................... . t25

Hockey Tube Skates, made on same pat
tern as McCullough skate, with glass, hard
blade. Semi-Annual Sale price ............ 3.75

Bob Skates for beginners, will extend 
from 6 to 9 inches, made with double blades ; 
they support the ankles. Semi-Annual Sale
price, per pair ......... 1......................... .29

Boys’ Hockey Skates, best quality steel
and nickel platpd, per pair.....................  .75

Celebrated “Bolnas” Norwegian Skis, 
made of extra quality birch, in 6 and 7 foot 
lengths. Semi-Annual Sale price, per pair J .QQ 

Best Quality “Bolnas” Skis, made of high
est grade hickory in 6 and 7 foot lengths. 
Price

on Pictures r Six-day sale — within the great Semi-Annual Sale — of toques at 25c, begin
ning Wednesday. Of all headgear for winter wear, perhaps the toque is the great
est favorite for children ; it is warm, yet allows full circulation of air, thereby pre- , 
venting overheating of the head and the ears may be covered without entirely cutting 
off all hearing, which is a great advantage in this day of auto and other swiftly mov
ing traffic. Too many toques, and stock-taking rapidly nearing is the reason for this 
offer, and you will do well to come Wednesday and get your club colors, for here are 
toques not only for children, but for use in hockev, snow-shoeing, ski-ing, skating, etc. . 
Long toques and short hockey toques in pure wool, in both plain and honeycomb stitch, 
and in a great many plain and combination colors. Sale price ............

Under ordinary conditions trying to keep 
comfortable is half the fun of watching the 
game. But when the mercury drops as it has 
done lately it’s time to cast about for some
thing warmer for the feet.

Felt boots solve the problem. They cost, 
little, only $1.50, and think of the comfort ! 
Laced boots made of felt all through—not a 
scrap of leather anywhere—with thick felt 
soles and heels ; sizes 6 to 11 .............. 1.50

Skating Boots, Shoe Packs and 
Moccasins

mm[ESTRAL MUSIC 1 
UGH ORDER. . 71

t1 Every Afternoon 2.15-3.00 -f

penforroanoe» ldenÿfoe*. 1 
me program is Pretonjaa]
evenings. Including the 1 
vrden Theaibre Orchestra,

«5 W m,\\\ s*TW
J •%

■v
■V.

^P|p

Men’s Black Persian Lamb Caps, $4.95

SSI0N - 10c Vvv:*
.......... .25

■
shape, with outside slip band, and inside fur-lined turn-down band. 
Special priceMen’s Skating or Hockey Boots, most 

popular style for comfortable, durable wear, 
inside ankle supports and spring heels, no 
straps required ; sizes 5% to 11

Men’s Hockey Boots, regulation style, 
laced to toe, extra well made, stayed inside and 
out, spring heels ; sizes 6 to 10

Men’s Shoe Packs, made from best qual
ity oil-tanned beef hide, hand wax-sewn ; will 
stand a reasonable amount of wet; 6-inch 
style, $1.65: 10-inch style

.50PMJXO SSI

W« VOSGB
ndrA The rule of the establishment to dear all goods in the sea

son for which they were bought is responsible for this remarkable 
offer, and with furs taking an upward trend this is a good invest
ment. The caps are made of good quality Persian lamb, in the 
popular wedge shape and lined with black satin. For Wednesday 
the price is almost half

Children’s Grey Russian Lamb Caps,$2.00&

nebs issgg
'final week’]

THE

•2.50
These dainty and warm caps for children are made in wedge 

shape, well padded and lined with satin. The skins are all selected 
and have fine even curl. Priced at two-thirds their regular value 
for quick clearance, Wednesday

4.95EBIRD 2.00 \ 2.00Children’s Collarettes, 49cS ON SAL
t NEXT WEEK

esd the

Imperial 
PNtk Russian Dan

a Men’s Fur Lined Coats at Clearing PriceWarm and comfortable collarettes of white bearskin cloth, well 
padded and lined with satin, and finished with two ball tassels. 
Every little girl can have a collarette now for the price is less than 
half the usual value. Wednesday .................................................

2.50ODE This is a first-dass coat made of pure wool beaver cloth shell 
ànd lined with Canadian mi.skrat skins that are fully furred and 3.00Men’s Buckskin Moccasins, good for out

side sports, snowshoeing, tobogganing, ski-ing, 
etc.; sizes 6 to n, $1.00. Better grade; hand- 
wax-sewn ..................................................

.49 Best Grade Canvas Covered Goal Pads,
with patent rib to keep guard out from leg. 
Semi-Annual Sale price

evenly matched. The collar is a rich, dark otter, cut in the notch 
style. Special dearing price............X.................................... 50.00Men’s Winter Caps, 50c

—Fifth Floor.1.25tilot no — Orchestra *g 
ICM» 60O te $3.0» 1 Extra quality caps in grey, Melton cloth, made in the driver —Main Floor—Queen St.—Second Floor—Queen St.
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MUSEMENTS.

Leap Year Birthday Mag Coupon
For stiver meg awarded by The Toronto World to babies born on 

•* February 29, 1012.

Name ot Parents

Address of Parents

Name of Baby

Date and Hour of Birth....................................
I hereby declare the above facts are correct.

/■. Attending Physician
(Name and address.) ;
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Curling For the 
Tankard Hockey fowlingilO.H.A.

Results
League
Scores

A
, , &

*e
Jr

4- #
I

Note and Comment] Q. C. BEAT TORONTO
IN FINAL GROUP HO. 4

i 1 flflSCO JUNIORS WIN 
MEMES

I STIR WINS TWO GNIUIES 
T IN PRINTERS’ LEAGUE

■ 1 —T1 TIESt
THEr. :f,The following article from an Eng

lish ne wapsper tit doing service In Aus
tralia for the boosters of boxing, where 
the game 1» threatened Just as In To
ronto. It appears to possess a special 
valse sa the present moment, as . it 
covers potny In the boxing game 
which do not appear to have been at 
all appi«elated ay the severe critics of 
the.;sport:

The annual navy and army boxing 
championship meeting, one of the chief 
amateiur events or trie year, was held 
ia,iL week at Portsmouth, and extended 
over tour days. Folk who nave been 
brought up in the belief that 'boxing j
must at necessity be a brutal and to* u- j _____ _ _ _ .
talking sport wou.4 have derived much ■ 110011 Toronto beat Prospect Park and 
comfort from a"visit to the Connaught j Queen City won from Aberdeen, each by
D T^e^oMon, which Is by ko mean, °*me **

confined to anaemic persons or those [ night. Rice held Muntz down nicely, 
infected by the “pathetic tal.acy” which while Col. Rennie doubled the score on 
causes well-meaning people to .be soiry 
for a fiogon the score of Its living In a r"
cold, damp pond, that boxing la an . —Afternoon Games—
agonising business, originates In the Tor°mo— Prospect Park—
high-colored accounts of old-faahloned 1 D. McCormick, C. 8. Robertson, 
flgnts with the naked fists. S,r*S? J. H. Mackenzie,

Endurance and the capacity of en- 1 A. Hargreave, C. Bulley, 
durmg pain were unquestionably the 1 )}■ f*. Muntz, ek...22 P. Carlyle, skip....13 
old-fashioned prize-fig rater's chief assets G?o. Higginbotham, 6. W. Brltnell,
The bare knuckles cut and brutaed in a_ " Burns, H.*Lewla,
way which Is quite Impossible when Crulckghank,
the gloves are on. But it Is by enter- ^“P MacArthur, W. F. Lewie, skip.. 9

, Ing the mind of the boxgr In action, SKip.j..,............... 23
(by consilderlng the .psychology of pugil
ism, that the common impression of 
boxing as a prolonged ordeal of nerve- 
shattering pain, giving rise to *■ kind 
of homicidal mania In the breast of 
either com Datant, Is most effeetlvely 
confuted.

The writer, who has enjoyed many a 
strenuous bout wit, tithe gloves, and, In 
a remote and adventurous youth, 
took part In 
era America
first and winning the second on points), 
speaks from much-cherished personal 
experience when be eays there Is aibso, 
lu tel y no truth In the Impression. In 
the.first place, even the pain of a very 
severe blow, provided it does not dis
turb' the solar plexus (In which case 
the shock, tho it eoo« passes off, may 
mean taking the count), 'passes 
Diced In the exhilaration of the game.

It .is nqi the other fellow’s hitting, 
but one's own and the perpetual motion 
whlün le the exhausting factor in the 
sport; there are. .times at the end of 
a particularly strenuous round when 
one has the feeling that the sprinter 
hae in the last few yards of a sternly- 
contested quarter-mile.

The writer will never forget the pen
ultimate round In the ten-round affair
which he lost on the diner side of the real to-day and played I 
Atlantic thru dueling carelessly Into ing Scottish curlers, ' -3 
an Upper-cut. It was a species of . . . • _dream; everything tn and about the ring 1 fig**;„JTh.üJ
seemed .phantasmal and shadowy; the ^om AÎL ,
cries of the spectators, rejoicing In a kiliïri'a,lne<1 ^ the 1
sequence of swift exchanges, seemed at-,* 
to come from very far away—a weird, 
other-worldly ululation that really did S;"1 “J°n'
not matter at all. fiJPZXSXZZtsiy

The call of time waa a joy In MaeMu <-<d. RdbertsonrAlk-
to sit on a chair ^ toe 'Ponged and j^Telford, sk....10 J^. McQaw sk..»

«f&r? Brookline. ”

was emphasized by ?aV,U.? BeJlneJt'
■the remark of'one of the -seconds, a 
igilim old fighter, who gave one good Robert Connell, 
advice In the intervals: “iffay. you kept Jaf- Keanie, sk... 
that English left going in gbod shape; “°otch Reserve.
you nearly had him twice, but he’s W. J .Brewlster- ___
surely tcukh!’’ Grant. Chas. McKenzie.

The way-out was opened eMently, In- Capt. D.U. Astley. Alex. Fraser.^
*bK>ut: after t!he Campbell. Alex. F. Dickson.aiwak«n"g in a John McLeod, sk...16 Thos. Watt, sk ..16 

land Qif peace and pleasant fatigue. The Glasgow. Utica. .
, winner came over and shook hands of- J5°5L-"5r|’ft0Ck'fectionately; the loser felt that he had Rdbert Ward imp. J. W. Westcott. 

never known a man so well in hi a life, J V‘
and never liked a man so much. As A.C.Rlddall. sk....12 J. Mclx>ughlln,sk. 8 
f or two or three bruises and a cut 11» West Lothian. ____
—what did they matter? But they Ex-Provost Gordon. James O. Carr.
-mattered a good "deal; they were toon- Robert Allan. M. P. Rice. ,
oratole marks, •meme-nit oes of an occa- George Wolfe. H. M. Mac Master,
slon-when one had proved that a good Alex. Dougall,sk..M W. L. R- Emmett, a 
physique Is worth working tor,, that Secretary s Rink. Caledonia, N. York 
there is a moral factor in physical Hugh Solomon. ..T W. Ctitnbertson. 
couraigie, that there {s no such thing John Hewetaon. R. Mc\ 10. 
as a 'miserable body unless one mis- Wm. Brown. H. Arcmoaia.
uses It. A.Mitchell, sk..........15 T Archibald. ii.tt

'Personal animosity simply does not Lanarkshire. Stor'd re ws, N.Yorg
exist In a contest'''between tiwo boxers J.Guthrie Kennedy WllHam Smltn. 
who' have acquired .the basis << -their James T. Ward. A. Roth. 
arL-^fhe ability to keep their temper John F. Roes. Robert Boyd,
unruffled in adversity. Their feelings T.B.Murray, ak....lO And. Gillies, sk. .ja 
are impersonal, as those of fwo chess 
players ; it Is «the situation, not the ad
versary, which Is. the real objective 
of attack, 
of athletics
the mind,” -which Is the finest of se
dentary games, It matches what a man 
is against what he is not, as well as 
providing a drastic comparison of the 
physical, mental and moral qualities of 
two Individuals. To get In a good hit 
IS, of course, a joyous toft of good fjr- 
tune; not 'because it shakes the other 
man as much as toecause It ie an artis
tic achievement. A good late cut or 
off-drlve or a fine approach t'o a well- 
guarded hole gives one precisely the 
saine thrttll of pleasure. Really to hurt 
his antagonist is never the intention 
of . a tooxer in the English style. perçus season

In a • ward, there is n,o more agony Club are very bright, the 
In a boxlr.ig toout them in a Well-con- being double that of any previous year | 
tested sprint or a wing three-quarter'» ; an<j enthusiasm In proportion, 
run down the tou.chllne—not a particle ' Owing to the untiring efforts or the 
more. Many famous boxers, of whom I president, Mr. W. M. Treadgold. ably
the writer lias enquired, have ratified , assisted by Mr. C. R. Red fern and Mr. The Eaton senior hockey team have ar- 
hlt ,!mprëeslons’ of thé bdÿer. to action, a n Lepan, very eatisffetory arrange- ranged to play an exhibition game with 
Thé difflculty In persuading the non- m<mts for Ice privileges have been made the Preston hockey team, who were the
experienced of the truth thereof con- ~--h the LakeVlew Curling Club. The champions of the Intermediate O. H. A.
«■Lets in the fact that they have not, iTnlverslIV Club take this opportunity of series last season. The game will be 
'been 'thru the mill. If they see a toout ! thanking the Lakevlew members for the played at Excelsior Rink next Saturday
they 'measure the effects of blows ex - 1 kindness rml ccuiteey extended to them, night. The Preston team are very fast
changed toy thinking how they would ^rr. spite of the fact that the majority and look like the team to beat for the 
feel if compelled to receive them. But, n« the Varsity curlers were away on their championship this season. The Eaton 
ùntifiainéd As they so often are, and vacation three rinks were entered In the team are going strong now and will give 
without a suitable physique for the Canadian Life Trophy, skipped by a good account of themselves, 
game, they necessarily exaggeraite the Messrs Treadgold. Blackwood and Klrk- 
-ptetinfulness of It -all. The physical woo,j Mr Treadgold’s rink betting Into 
pains of too ring—lèt an eleventh-hour th„ gixteon'a.
convert to anothei personal pastime 1 fwo carefully picked r'nks have been 
confess—are as nothing In comparison I .«d in the Or.lerlo Tankard, all séa- 
wlth the mental anguish and réitérât- 1 ,nll-'d blayers and a good showing la 
éd .Irritation at ithe beginner at golf, j exDected even tho pitted agalnet On- 
Vet who calls golf brutal and demoral- it famous curlers.Ising? 1 Negntlatlons are now pn foot for tha

‘ formation t an Intercollegiate series with 
Queen's and McGill and if carried thru 
win form a solid foundation for the suc- 

are cess of the "roarin' ” game In college 
circles.
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wJtfcOISTESSO ofMany O.H.A Games Plwed In In
termediate and Junior 

Series—Scores.

These Clubs Put 23 Sign on Pros
pect Park and Aberdeen in 

Afternoon,

r

35cBig Store Five Take Last Game— 
Teronto Team for Chi cage— 

Bawling Scores.
MENS
FURSnX-

I
first

Jtoscoe defeated Lourdes In osé of 
the hardest fought junior O. H. A- 
games played at the Excelsior Rink 
this winter toy 4 goals to 3.

Only six of the Reeooe’ team put in 
am appearance, so they played six 
against their opponents’ seven. The 
«aoie see-sawed the fir At half and end
ed 2-4. While tooth teams were at 
times 'Inclined to rough it. Referee Mc
Arthur always bad the game well in 
hand.

With the scare 8-3 and only a few 
minutas to play, .the email crowd saw 

■ two teams extended to the limit in an 
endeavor to secure a win. Rose os had j 

! the better of the play -generally, and | 
on one occasion just missed scoring by 
Inches. They finally landed, amid great 
cheers, and 'the game ended 4 to t.

Playing as they d.d last night, Roscoe 
will give the Argo Juniors a stiff bat
tle the next time they meet. The 
teams:

Rose os

Quesfi dty will represent Group 4 to 
the Ontario Tankard finals. The two pri
mary games were curled yesterday on 
keen Ice at the Granite, in the after-

In the Printers' League, at the To
ronto éJowi.n» OiUb ast night, the Star •’ 
won two out of three ga.iie* from aaton», 
the latter putting an their best roiUt* 
into the last game. 8am spen.e, for tne 
Star, was high roior, witn ot«. B-runa.u 
was second, with àii, and teatured tne 
night with a 211 count In tne m.ddie 
Eatons, with 602. 

j- Batons—
Lowe .........
Moffatt ..........
Gregory ........
Webber 
Reid ..........

Totals 
Star—

Burnham 
Coulter ..
Griuib.eby ,.
Gifford ......
Spence ....

Totals »........................... 759 $83 727 2*74

On Athenaeum Alleys.
A. LdUAGUJS,

er,
It is only possible to hint at these 
exceptional values— the garments 
show their excellence to best ad
vantage when the customer makes 
comparisons.
Men's Far-Used Costs

Naitunti Canadian musk
rat linings, English 
fbeaveretoth sheila, Outer 
or Pea-slap Lamb collars.
Regular 65.00 and 75.00,

LESS 20%

Reg. $1, $1.50• I

moiAll the Ties we have left, gad 
there are some Extra Pine Ties, 
■will toe sold Tuesday, only,, at 
85c each. '

first
unfln

2 * 3 TI
MS US 164— 

lW-^ 4 
146- 4,4 

lVl 120 l»t>— 661
.... lui) l&T- b-j'ù

1 on
.......... M6 it fori

140Fir Robes
tn Muskox, Bear and 
Goat.
Regular 18.00 to 200.00,

LESS 20%

e. . Ani»

r unfir Id’s Kin; Street Sttfre
22 King Street West £8*$.... 744 7*9 'i*i 22-o

i 2 i n
160 221 154— 62o
1*0 lbS 159— 494
1*3 146 129— 4u6 .
146 154 129— 42* !

... 190 199 109- MS

!. G..
High R 
Tome 2- 
2.23 trot

UndBurberry Winter Ulster) ParkhlllTenpin GamesTonight |m- Coats Lou
.23Total.................«...46 Total ....

а. 1?æ

*.we tu
R. B. Rice, skip..4» "J. Richardson, sk.. * 
Oeo. FTemtog, S. J. Ormerod, .
б. B. Gundy. W. Matthews,
nss7t»...f •

Total........................ 41 Total
—Evening Scores.—

Queen City— Toronto—
R- B.Jtice, skip...» J. H. Munti, skip..16 
Robt. Rennie, sk..26 A. D. MacArthur, 

skip .

Total

Bam Hal.
Harolltoi 

Alcander, 
reel •••.• 

Jerry Swli 
real ....

(4)—Goal, (Mairtln; point, 
Honstoerger; cover, Towneley; rover, 
Clarke; centre, Taylor; right, pexrlman. 

Lourdes (3)—'Goal, Stratham; point, 
Labralco; cover, Mix; rover, Scott; cen
tre, -Deacon; right. IMoGajmoo; left, 
Laa worthy..........................

Strap at hack, double- 
breasted, wind-pro of cuffs, 
heavy double - texture 
cloth.
Regular 37.60 to 60.00,-

LESS 25% •

Mohair sad Flush Meter 
Regs

Regular 12.00 to 10.00,
LESS 20%

Mea’s Cera Ceats
Fine natural, full-furred, 
well - matched Canadian 
«kins, best quality Italian 
cloth quilted Usings, 
shawl collar, and collar 
and lapel#.

City —Brunswick» at Athenaeums. Col
lege at Rowing Club, Royals at Glad. "
Stone», Dominions at Paynes, . .

Business Men—Eatomis v. Kents.
Athenaeum B^-St. Michaels v. S trôner», -1 Almont J 

Albans v. C. C. U. ■ ■ , f. Montre*
^Athenaeum Mercantile—McLaughllae r. I

, Utility—Dominion Exprès# v. ’
| Hydro No. 1. ‘

Central—Ubos v. D Os„ Grans.
Gladstone Novice—Cube v. Svndlcatra.
St Marys—Plrstss v. Cardinaa 

, Waters—Carswells v. Toronto Typist-

Dominion Mercantile—Nation si T 
Burroughes.
Edwins* Three-Men—Llwn Bowlers

Athenaeum Individual—Logan v. trod
den, Cameron v. A Johnston.

Windsors—
geueban ..............................
Perry ........ .

' Paton ..............

lUaXWCu seseee »•»»•*••••

2 S Tl. 
196 177-8»
196 306-
556 156—
173 149- 612
215 171-645

;

even
two glove fights in West- 
Obelng knocked out In the

Brampton Beat the Rangera,
_ Bramiptun won a hard 'imemie(State

” fSS S*.
to 1, with the half-tame score 1 to 0 In 
favor of -the winners. The teams: 

Brampton (3) — Gael, Burroughs; 
" is : point, Mara; cover, Cameron; rover, 
"'Ll Beech am; centre, Blais; right. Selles; 

left. Laird.
Rangera (1) — Goal. Moore; point, 

Barney; cover, M. King; rover, Phil
lips ; centre, Moss; right, R. King; left, 
McCullough.

Referee—Lon E, Marsh.

an1i
. trotTotals .2.

Colleg 
J- West 

' Gallow 
Armstrong 
Parks ..
Stewart

«8 873-2892
2 3 T’l.

32 ig_" 
182 160- 62» 
167 177— 4iB
190 168— 624

Nod Wilk 
land, Oi76.6V ••••esse essefays

\ LESS 20%
y

ronto .. 
Little

pK c!
burg ...

Mea’s Far Caps, Gaunt
lets and Detachable 

Collars
Pereiaa Lamb, Seals kin, 
Otter and Mink.
Regular 10.00 to 50.00.

LESS 20%

Totals 
Batons— 

Leslie .
Cusack
Studhobne ....

■%Total 937 798—2692
2 3 T’l.

160 184— 483
154 163- 489
161 212- 661
167 160- 488
167 200— 637

.... Ji•••••••«•see
unno-

»•.Scotch Curlers
Beaten w Yankees

•••••esses

Men’s Gloves
Tan, rape, strep and 
follyr,
’lined.

A T
A

Adams ........
eases#" ••••• 6 1 Kin

Nata
Stevensonmtees, wool- ’»ïEaton Store League.

In a hotly-contested game, the General 
Office defeated FI Dept, 'at Victoria Col
lege Rink last night by the score of 4—2. 
The feature of the game was the close 
checking of both teams. Half-time score 
was : General Office 2, Fl Dept. L The 
following was the line-up :

BT Dept. (2)—Goal, Prodger; point, Gib
son; cover, Stanley; rover. Woods; cen
tre, Baker; left, Paterson; right. Swan.

General Office (4)—Goal, Knowlton; 
point. Kent; cover, Simpson; rover, J 
Stripe; left, Chandler; 'right, Lennox; 
centre, Smith.

Referee—R. Sheardon..

Varsity Juniors Win Easily.
Varsity Juniors won very easily from 

St. Andrews yesterday aftecnoonat the 
Excelsior Rink by 12 to 2. Half-time 
score, 6—2.
-Varsity were much bigger than their 

opponents and appeared jil better condi
tion. Neither team displayed any great 
hockey ability, and will have to do much 
better If they have ambitions to go any 
further than their own group. Teams ;

Varsity <12)-pGoal. Armstrong; point. 
Boulter; cover, Hutchings; rover, Rey
nolds: centre. Matthew; right, Sinclair! 
left, Goulnlock.

8t. Andrews (Zy—Goal, Montgomery; 
point, Bicknell; cover, Sharpe; rover, 
Howard; centre, McCarter; right, Cant- 
ley; left. Cotton.

Referee—Ed. Allan.

Rowing Club League.;1 NewDominions—
Bills -......................
Mulqueen ..........
Burrows ............
McCarthy ........
T. Bird ........

.... 810 799 908-2648
12 3 T’l.

.... 162 214 152- 528
179 141 156- 475 1
147 215 166- 517
186 194 166- 516
162 189 182- 533

• Totals ..........
Aberdeen»—

R- Dey ..
Banks ...
Barlow .. 
McDowell 
McMillan

Totals 
Aberdeen»—

R. Dey ... 
Philips
Smith ........ ...
McDowell ..........
Broomfield ...........

A ........ 160 161 |

::: Hi & M
::::: S SUfcg

-------------------------------------------------

,...) 667

Regular 2.00,
1.50u -Curlers from 

1 visited Mont- ; 
Upet the vlslt- 
Ktog out by 
Hhs visitors 
nratd States

Time 2.S MONTREAL. Jan. 1 
clube In the Eastern Si

•«•••«•yes

. E,Fair weathers Limited
'•••••• ••gese##

■
: Totals ... 

Traders— 
Bateman ..... 
Sutherland ..

576 Ardagh ..........
Clarke ............
Gordon -............

T m
.............. 816 953 800-2569

13 3 T’l.
........ 159 156 176— 490

' ’ !’ i e resulEBB™™* M-:» 
.............. 136 118 143-8

§ ÎS St 5 
S? £ «

............. 629 676 733 2623 "

81-86 Y0NGE STREETten-
IS ^1S1

John lÊ Petty.

J. Ç. McGa-wT —,

.......... 139Bos 221 104 175—
..... 163 153 160-476I tfer

Totale fo: 863 S77 913-2653
1 2 3 T’l.

178 218 208- 901
........ .............. 147 178 148- 474

............ 1S5 186 HI- 512

............ 168 177 143- 484
182 227 184- 593

Totals ........ ..
Athenaeums— 

E. Sutherland 
Htder ..........

One of the Largest Ever Been In. L^wa” ........**
Barrie—Many Floral Trlbutee.

Middles
r«Payne League.ifan ned aos. the sum 

■•impossible-' luxurlta. 
of a minute’s re«t ■

FUNERAL OF JOHN DYMENT ■hBachelors—
Dyer ..............
Switzer ........
fl Tilth ............
Osborne ___
Dawson ....

Totals 
Stroller»— 

Maskell 
Marks ..
Wallace ..........
Seager .... 
Kirkwood ..........

Totals ..

it/1 i
Thomas Russell.
Dr. Danlds.
F. J. Amory. „

16 H.' Jaques, sk ,..11 
Thistles, N. York.

HOCKEY GAMES 
SCHEDULED TO-DAY i mi

■HB.æn»
.... MO 176 188-415 
.... 206 168 167- 611

Karrye

867 986 821-2664

MKRCANTILB LEAGUE.

i»» &ÂJ&
... m 200 M3-5M
, 147 191 HI- 47»

.............. 201 161 201-
1U 188 140-

BARRIE, Jan. 18.—All that was mortal 
. of the late Johnnie Dyment was laid to 

rest to-day Inrthe Barrie Cemetery. The 
funeral was one of the largest ever seen Fitzgerald 
to this town, many being present from Moffatt ......
Toronto and other outside places, Quinn ............. -

The many beautiful floral tributes re- Bickford 
qulred s sleigh to convey them to the l<*raden 
cemetery. The pallbearers were H. Jamie- 1 „ , ,
•on, D. Leroy. Francis Nelson, C. Wil- . , Toto1*  ........ «•■•••
Hams, A. Burgèss and W. Long. The United Brass Col-
funeral service was under the direction Witts 
pt the Masonic order. Cadeaux ..

It le understood that the Barrie stable ÎJughes ........ .
of tborobreds will be continued In train- Whiteside» ..........
Ing. Eddie Gleason Is In Charge, tho a Pearce ........
first trainer will likely be appointed to 
succeed the late Mr. Dyment.

Totale» «••••• •••••••j

f f fm
............. .. lli 206— 324 J

~tr. Î8 i§

O. «. A. in
Kodak— b’eit,»:;visibly in the next 

knock-out It was an Parted ale at T.A.A.C.
■ —-Intermediate— 

Belleville at Petenboro.
Lindsay at Trenton.
Maple Leafs at Argonauts. 
Chealex at Mount Forest.
Map.le Leafs at West End. 
Welland at St. Oatharlnee. 
Mialand at Ortilla.
Victoria Harbor at Ooltingwood. 
Port Hupe at Cobourg.
Oshawa at Whitby.
V. C. C. St Slmcoes.
Orillia at Barrie.

Eaton Store.
—Section 8—

$ be........ ;•
J» «8 134— 43J *

.......... HO 216 164- 623ai •••••• •••••••#•
846 310 2452 h

----------- • 2
Public Utility League.

In the Pub jc Utility League, at the To- ■ 
ronto Bowling Club last night, Padto- 
ment Bulldlnrs won two out of three 
game» from the' Postoffice. Harry Lan- 
derkln, for the latter, was nigh for the. 
ntoht, with 552. The scores :

Parliament Bldgs — 1 1. 3 T’l,
............... 1» 1» 164— 44J
...............  1ST 148 143-417
......... «7 165 160— 441
......... 130 166 1Ï2-42J

171 m 143-461

... 796F 786 874 866—2626
3 T’l. 

166- 477 
177— 491

Mohawk.

.. . is k
& il iM

. 142 126 181-^ 466

V - vy
Ev<
imi

787 761 862-241»Totals its }m frei.Crow .............
Cosgrove ....
Trivett ..........
Phalr .............
McKlnlay ...

Totals .... 
Postoffice— 

Landerklh 
Milligan .
Lyons .......
Vance .... 
Graham^»,

Totale .

The following A. R. Clarke A Co. play
ers will kindly be at No. 1 rink, Rfverdale 
Park, at 8.15 «Tharp to-night for their 
match with the -Phillip* Manufacturing 
Company : Ed. Randall, J. Sullivan, J. 
Spanton, N. Nicholson, P. Johnson, F. 
Walters, A. Cramer, H. Morris, F. Ar- 
buekle, F. May.

Business Men’. League. Blackest™ BX' LBAOUB‘
• At the -Toronto Bowling Club last night Rhodes 
Hayes Plumbing and Jas. Langmuir Mfg. Hertle 
started the rolling In the second series of T-dford" 
the Business Men’s League with the lat
ter winning two out -of three games, i 

' Pbarlcy Boyd, for Langmuir’s, was pins | Totals 
high tortile night, with a 5C6 total, while i Windjammer*—
Doc csrfuth an! Frank McBride tied for McMillan 
secona with 517. The score: ............ ,

* x,'^nSKlUlr Mfg' C°- ' T3 Cottrlll............... "
Boyd  ............... ...........iff* 179 211 - 176— B65 tlillAv

; Camith .......... /. ............... 167 161 199- 617 * **
Doc Reeve ....................... 168 139 154— 454 ! ToteJa

........-,..............  J» » 157-516 Misfits-..........

Totals .....................  826 896 816-2636 Woods ............
P.J. Hayes Plumbing— 12 3 Tl. McMuitrie V."F. McBride  ........... !.. 198 166 153- 617 MCMUrme ...

H. Englert .....
J. Lohane ..........
J. McBride ...
J. McGrath ...

Totals ..........

H a v. J 6. 1 .2 3 T’l.
........ 163 183 163- 48»
... JOB. 123 138- 360

183 146
... 136 116

one—Section 4—
N 1 v. Third Floor.

Interaeeoolatlon.
—Senior—

Wyçhwood at Davtovllls. 
Trinity at St. Albans.

—Junior—
Boot eh Thistles at Aura Lie, 

Beaches.
Crusaders ai Withrow,

M. Y. M. A. .
—Senior, Eastern— 

Woodgreui at Beach,
Elm at Carlton.

whv1132- 432 
103- 364Gavtfi ... msisTotal ......................*» -777 r?

... 167 208 193-h m ,ï Æ:

... HO 164 l#!
.. 160 146 160-

Total.......................... M
I. *1 566 637—1643

12 3 T’l,
. 182 123 187- 461
. 132 130 120- 383

.. 166 179 155—'490

.. 125 121 161—404

... 596 566 683-1737
1 2 3 Tl.

... 140 134 96- 36»
.... 163 130 122- 406

146 176- 45S
163 170- 478

662 472 66s4Ü88
12 3 T’l.

125 166 97— 377
144 147— 443
161 143- 439
117 162- 378

Indeed, boxing 4s the chess 
; like that "gymaaislium of

Duluth Bensplel.
nm JITH Minn Jan 15.—With fifty- All players and supports#» of the Wood- .i? Jmks entered for pay In the nine- green. M.Y.M.A. League, are requested 

rebirth annual bonsplel of .the Northwest- ] to be at Beech avenue and Queen street

a «• .p»£ Æ&v? !
curling. Play In «teflrst draw to-daylb 
the. Duluth Trophy brought out local ana 
Superior curlers.

>
696 732 706 til#Jf

The practice hours at the Excelsior 
Rink for to-day are as follows :

4.C0 to 6.00—Dental College.
6.6J to 6.00—McMaster College.
7.00 to 7.45—Roscoe.
8.15—Maple Leafs v. Argonauts.

Sheet Metal Workers’ League,
Dillons— 1 2 t Tl.

............ 11C 167 179-46*

...i... 142 14» 1363-47»
............ 16$ 128 178- 46*
............ 133 118
............174 216

and t 
brewei 
good 
the fa 
centun 
ronto 
ing "d 
the fo

Whalen .................
Lorentzon ............
A. Gfbson ............
Lebies ...................
Fehlhaber ............

ISt,
—Junior A— 

Centennial at Hope.University Curling Club.
The ^SVlSty“ffl canrwekL“âteM|lmé"oratièa^to Rink 

for the Unlversu^Lunm* ^ flye q k th(# afternQOn Ma„ey,
will be without the services of Mollard, 
their star point player, who is laid up 
with frozen feet.

.. 166 167 129- 441

.. 156 1© 166- 480

..163 160 163-476

.. 183 190 160- 603

Totals ...............
White Hope*-

Glbson ..............
___ Barron ..............

836 841 740-3416 f’-"V,

JW8
—Junior B—

Central at Elm. 730 772 839 *tl 
2 8 .T’l.

........ 160 177 199- 6C6

...-..--114 116 118-
.......... 126 179 163-
...... 142 112 174-
...... 118 114 162-

Totals ..........
Ormsbys—

Baird ..................
Bursley ..............
Pe l en ..................
Pearoy ................
Playter ..............

Totals ......

=— 9RLverdale. l
Phillips v. Clarkea.

Toronto Hoskey.
—Juvenile A— 

Lourdes at St. Simons.
Northern

Mas*dale tut Hanover.

Public Utility. 
Hydro at t. X-. L.

Public School.
—Senior.— 

Wit*row v. Dufterin.
—J union— 

Kew Beach v. Pape.

"Sal'5
Totals ...................A... 610 577 648—1636 and ai 

builde 
order

. Central League. ______

The Fishing Club dtd tnemaelves proud 
In the Central League last night, when 
they apllled|l713 again»; the Cyclists. The 
scores were as follows :

Fishing Club— 1 2
King ......................................... 168 186 194— 548
Castor .................................... 166 166 164— 4311 e« Marv’s League.
Shm™0”4 ............*............ rS It was double-header night In the St.

.............................    îtt If, }£- “0 Mary’s League last night Cubs won the
Crott ........................................ 197 2+3 190— b 0 odd game from Athletics and the Pirate#

took three from the Na The scores:
Athletics- * * T’l-

Furlong ............................. Ii0 13*—
Byrne ......................................   M*
Ellis ...................................... 16$ I*?— <11
Hanlon ........................................ »$ 137- 392
Cracknel! ............178 141-443

aAthenaeum Individual League.
12 3 4 5 Tl.

. T-,. £ ■1S2‘::1! £ iS % «

9
best. 689 689 8» Olt
aft

!, Sidelights. >
The return bowling match between the » 

Eaton Store and Factory bow ers for the !
J. C. Baton Trophy takes piece at the I 
Toronto Bowling Club to-morrow night. I V 
The 8’ore team has a lead of some 111 
pins over the Factory boys.

The Chicago tourney dates are March 
2 to 30, and Toronto Is to be represented.
A five-nan team will be sent along, and 
It wHl likely be : Joe West. Bill String
er, Alex. Johnston, Eddie Sutherland end 
Bill Kerrys. >

Joe West and Billy McMillan wtll shoot 
to the doubles. r _ a

t

REII
r f ...........  834 945 904 2713

12 8 T’l.
...... 115 136 148—429
.......... “08 167 161— 526
.......... HO 152 133— 284
.......... 16S 146 183— 430
.......... 162 150 193- 536

771 .781 802 2354

Totals ........
Cyclists—

Braden ............
Dedman ..........
Gander ;..........
Richard ..........
Burney ............

Totals ........

i ■try

T. B. C. 
EXCLUSION

ï. I !' /Hockey Results 769 654 2034
E 8 Tl. 
11» 132— $88
10» 118- 204
1*2 134- 445
170 167— 447
166 ICO- 494

. TotaCs .....................
Cubs—

Beers ...............................
Excelsior Three-Man League. i W. Kennedy ................

Davenports— 1 2 3 4 Tl. : D- Kennedy .............
Ha-nmond ................ 143 154 145 116 - 557 Johnston .............
Roberts .....................  164 174 140 169- 64Î Evans
Wise ................... 189 1T0 139 131- 623

.. 496 498 424 '405 1833 .
I 2 3 4 Tl Lavelto

118 118 113 116- 466 Breen .. . ...........
1 'o 142 .124 167__JB McDoweil ....

... 168 179 147 136- 620 Smytoe .........
Englert ..

Totals ..........

BUFFALO 2

1 iO. H. A. ,Toronto Bowling Club Excursion.
The members) of the Toronto Bowling 

Club and the Olympic Ath etic Club 
holding a irons'er excursion to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo nçxt Saturday. It Is 
the Intention of the members to take in Curling Notiee.

clubs, -has arranged ter two bowling »«V' Lewis making the draw at
matches at Buffalo Saturday night, and Pire 0.c.ock
will make announcement of the line-up of . -r(.ur j clubs, Lakevlew, Var-
hls team* later. .All those w'Shlng to .■.» pJrkdaie and lakevlew, play to- 
can obtain ‘ tickets at G. T. R. 'ticket ronto cful). R. B Rice Is
offices or at Toronto Bowling Club, 11 ?.a> ** V?.
Temperance street. pennle will take his unbeaten rink -

tn the Winnipeg bon spiel, leaving for ' 
Shrub Forgets His Watch. the west Feb. !L Other rinks going are:

While training up at the Varsity gym Granites—A. E. Dalton skip. Austin,
yesterday for his race Friday of this suckling, R. A. Gray and H. Smith, 
v eric In Watertown, N.Y., Alf Shrvbb. parkdale—W. Scott, C. H- Kelk, R- 
left his gold watch on the window sill, Kerr c. Show. . r —
where he expects to find It this morning. Lindsay—J. D. Flavelle. J. Little, L. v.
Shrubh's race is with BUIy Queal of O'Connor. M. Reescr.
Alexandria Bay at 10 miles in the elite Brampton—Two rinks.

Queal is tn New York City" 
training In an armory there.

84. Paul’s Athletic Association.
St. Paul's C. L. and A. A are to hold 

a stag euchre at their clubrooms on Mon
day next, and a big night is expected; a* 
the committee, vrttich Is composed of 
Messrs. Dillon, Gevlgan and Downs, haae 
a splendid program ready, to add'tlon to 
some beautiful prizes for the euchre-win
ner».

INTERMEDIATE.
Oshawa........................................2 Bowroauvllle
Preston........
Brampton..
Paris.............
Elmira..........
Woodstock.
Goderich...
Berlin...........

$2.?b Return ... 8 Galt ......................
... 3 Rangers ....
... 8 Drumbo ....
...11 Baden ... .
...13 London ....
...14 Miu.-4.eU ....
... 6 Waterloo ...
—Junior—
...12 St. Andrews 
... 4 Lourdes ....
... 8 Parkdale ...
...26 Huntsville .
... 8 Kingston ...
...14 Picton ....
,...12 SiiTKoe ....

,— Toronto Hockey.
—Senior—

............ 3 O.K.'s ........
Public Utility.

vdro ......................... 6

712 711 2M
2 3 TL

114 137- 408
■ 131 127— 35»

124 156— 297
165 162— 467
166 127— 487

680 703 2 S3
2 8 Tl.

133 144— 366
101 122- 342
143 138- 387

60 106- 312 
126 124— 404

Traction Tread "

Tetale .. 
Pirates- DUNLOPTotals 

Maii’e Leafs- 
Woodall . 
Nichols .. 
Mould ......

Niagara Falls
$2.25 Return 

SATURDAY
JAN. 20th, 1912 

Via Grand Trunk Ry.

' \

L

v|feH
Varsity.............
Roscos..............
Newmarket..
Gravenhuret.
Trenton............
Belleville........
Woodstock...

.........
/I 416 439 384 409 1638

Royals’ Three-Man League.
Hivernales dropped two to Royals B to 

the Royals' Three-Man League last night. 
The scores were as fo.lows :

12 8 TL
.... 160 190 146— 4»
.... 154 139 131— 494
.... 124 121 142- 787

438 420 - 419 1277
1 2 3 Tl.

.. . 163 168 129- 440 '

.......... 149 143 F5-42T

.......... 9» 184 201— 487

Totals
NINape?»-

Kellyrô7................
Cra*ley .......... .
Cracknel! ............
Mahoneys ...........
Zeagman ......... .

Totals .............

....

; <’ 1

i not her Opinion:

“Dunlop Traction 
Treads do not skid in 
the mud or on the as
phalt roads. I recom
mend them to aH my 
friends.”

See Your 
Garage Man

f;. Rlverdalee—
Hin ....
O'tonna 
Kennedy

I
•i Rlverdalee...

!692 6» 18*9. 0

Bell............ City Two-Man League.
ON ROWING CLUB ALLEYS.

Rowing Club— 1 2
Stewart .............
Short ..................

Totals ..............   31» 326 278 363 166»
Brunswick»— 1 2 4 6 T’l

Hartman ...........................  136 164 181 176- 8 8
Maxwell ................. 168- 161 159^199 128- 843

Totals ........................ 293 316 Itt 380 1Ô2 îœi

The Baraca intermediate basketball 
team play the fast Parkdale team to-dav | 
at Parkdale, on Dunn avenue. AV Baraca 

... supporters are 
246 it the game.

Train leaves Union Station at 
9 a.m.

. 4■ t- «BMTsL- ■"

Bryce ...

Eaton Store.
..........3, F. 1 .
.........4 J 8 ..
Educational.

.................4 ^ U Salle ............2Financial.
^anafarTtarer«............ 5 British Amen ,. 0
Canada Life...................... 3 o*n. Northern ..2

Exhibition.
U Thornhill 6

'General Office 
T 1.........................

\ 4 6 TV
136 192-814 
142 163- 8*4

Tlokete good to return on regu
lar trains Sunday or Monday.

Tickets can toe had at G. T. R. 
Ticket Offices or Toronto Bowling 
Cltfb, 11 Temperance Street.

T. F. RYAN, Sec.-Treas.

See the Great Ice Bridge 
at Niagara Falls.

... 169 167 
... 16» 159X i P-4armory. Jarvis..........•The Granite skips to meet the Scotch

men on Jan. 23 will be: T. H. Brunton, 
A. E. Dalton, Dr. Hawke. HI T. Wilson, 
George Hargraft and John Rènnie.

Five rinks of Peterboro curlers will pay 
Granites a friendly' 'visit this afternoon, i 
Play will dommenee at 2.30.

On Fr.day night Granites will send five | 
rinks to Lindsey, leaving this city at five 
o’clock.

/l Totals ........................... 401 485 4*8 1354\ -

{ >J E. T. SANDELL
Davlevlller

•MWINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT 

523-525 YONCS STREET
HOTE—Special attention 

UP Mail Orders.
Price List mailed oe Application.

I Basketball at West End.f
314 given to iLt■. meetly requested to beI
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League
Scores

5__
* I ss- YORK COUNTY

IWinnipeg Fair Gives 
$30,000 in Purses 

For Mixed Races

:YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TOST. ANTHONY HI $ HEATS 
WINS FREE-FOR-ALL PACE

ïThe World’s Selections
| BY CKNTAUK 1West Toronto 

Neath Toronto 
Toronto I,

f

GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Lady Stalwart, Mimo

lette. Dottle B.
SECOND RACE—Sona, Charles Oreen, 

Ben Uncas.
THIRD RACE—Tourist, Sldon, Mora- 

Ught.
FOURTH RACE—Injur* Arasee, Leo- 

pold.
FIFTH RAOE—Delar.cy, Angélus, J. II. 

Reed.
SIXTH RACE-Hennis, The Monk, Set- 

back.

East

3 of Newmarket, speaking about the 
proposed action of the Dominion Gov
ernment In ordering the. cessation of 
all work orf the Newmarket Canal, said. 
In part:

"What the 'bue'nese men of New
market demand Is that there should be 
a thoro and Impartial report on the 
whole scheme before any definite action 
la taken. J. A. M. Armstrong, M.P. for 
North York, was in town recently, and 
at a short conference, held here this 
view of the matter was strongly Im
pressed on Mr. Armstrong. We espnot •ay off-ha ud whether it would be /best 
to cease work or not, but we do Insist 
that the government should be thoroly 
Informed of all the details before tak-

vnwv mtTKbTT ruiusirn ln* action The announcement of Sat-
YORK COUNCIL CHAMBER, Jan. urday came as a great surprise to

16.—(Special.)—Reeve Watson, together, everybody here."
with Deputies Barker and Griffiths,

BRAND NEW RAILWAY 
WESTON TO WDOBBHIDEE

Ritchie, Toronto Horse, is Second 
—The Undertaker and Ned 

Wilkes Winners.

*11INNIPEG, Jan. 15.—A meeting of the 
speed committee of the Canadian Indus
trial Association was held yesterdav. 
when the full program for racing for this 
year s exhibition was drawn up. Those 
ÇfMent were: Dr. Little, C. W. Graham.
D. E. Sprague. James McDiarmld. Aid.
Milton, Wm. Brydon, H. G. Spurgeon,
Aid. Macdonald, F. F. Drewry, F. J. C.
Cox and Aid. Shore.

This will be the biggest racing pro
gram ever offered In Western Canada.
The prize list totals nèerly $30,0)0. An
other feature of the races will be two 
free-for-alls. This Is a special effort to 
reduce the bringing In of especially good 
horses. A class has also been created to 
enable last year’s three-year-olds to run 
again.

It was decided that the races be under 
the sanction of the American Trotting
Association. and Councillor Fred Miller met to-day !
s&e^of^t^^f^ thTfunn^ informally with representatives of the 

races. All purses lor $300 and under to Toronto Suburban Company, when pro
be $6; from $300 to $600, $10; over $500, 6 
per cent.
purses. For all stakes
CThe enfi'esX'Ihe variiîS^ike race, £om the Tov. a of We.ton to the VII- 
will cloee on May 15. ot Woodbndge.

Dr. John E. Scott of Peoria. III., was J he new railway will be about eight 
appointed starter, Mr. C. Trimble, super- milea long ,-irtd will run thru a thick -
Irtendent. and It was decided to engage a | ]y settled and prosperous part of the
special starter for the running races. county, and for the greater part of the
T,To^rsf0,L°r:lnagn^rse^,aM W,U be thrU a >rtVate , MADRID, Jan. 15,-Premler Canele-

paclng races- The tin. 1- « i3*’ a/ter announcing yesterday that
2.17 pare, stake $1000. koIÎ d °n th' 613 would resign hie office, reconelder-
Frc-e-for-alh trot or pace, stake $2600. present Toronto Suburban Railway, ed to-day and notified King Alfonso 
Centennial Futurity (closed 16 nomlna- running from Kcele-street In West To- that he would continue as nreX

tiens), $1000. , ronto to the northerly limite of Weston | cLale^ rold hTwouM
4 Vi furlong dash. 2-year-olds, foaled In ! and for 3300 feet after leaving Weston Klmr Alf^^ ”*n

Canada f est of the great lakes, stake krapeto the  ̂ ^eath
55 *!*•*»»■ way hàs been or will be £curid In Î5Î"»*

I- adles' ’plate, one mile, western pro- “‘J™? toBhw vary” .the, ban* ? wounded several high offictaJatast
vlnce breds allowed 7 pounds, stake <700. °f the Humber River \ ory closely, and September last

6 furlongs dash, purse $300. . along the highway keeps to the westerly " rj®, ho . . _ ,...
2.,75 pace, stake $1000. side of the road, allowing room, how-: ^r*th P®*
2.30 trot, stake *Wto. ever, for the putting down of a side- IJ"?1? 1, he spared
e furlongs dash. Western Canadian bred walk, a tine of poles and other neces- 7. ”e to fWk Camalejae’ re-

horses allowed 10 pounds, purse $400. sarlcs. tlremenf rather than, oppose popular
l20Uu«aS,te'S?eh'$5ooee W0’ Passing thru a portion of York Town- „ . . , .
dkZrk Futurin-. ^ers (closed with 26 »hlP- line enters Etobicoke and also 

nominations), $2600 a email P»rt of Vaughan Township be- zî.itIL1 » , ,, tii&t the
Selkirk Futurity, trotters (closed with fore entering the Village of Wood- SSPSSuSK?' ""ouM logicaJly result In 

25 nominations), $2500. „ bridge. the abolition of capital punishment in
4\i furlongs dash, 2-year-olde, owned Traversing as It does private terri- wpa‘n’ except in the army nad navy, 

and foaled and Imported as weanlings in tory nearly all the way after leaving 
r„rsr.'«Jnake8 prtrloue York Township the Ontario Railway 

®#-J2L*55* «fi3' P ,1W Board will deal In a general way with
LW^pace, stake $3000. the term8 of the franchise.
Gentleman's road race, amateur, for Ybe Weston-road Is under the lm-

trottere, cup. mediate sutiervlsion of the good roads
2.15 trot, purse Î1000. commission, and the road paralleling
II- ie miles running, purse $800. -the railway will be all rebuilt this
0 furlongs dash, purse $300. summer so that- In this event Highway
4 ve^n1rtJ’U«ro5 ^rîrtér trot or nere - EnKineer James will act hi a dual ca-

lnS.UketMO ' Ç«clty seeing that the good roads and Canada is to be called upon-to as-
Gentleman's road race, amateur, for r °, 4 , 2?lrns*1Ÿ* eac*L a square sign one or more of its most able men

pacers, cup. ' <2eal jn the matter. Mr. James was in from each church for a five years*
6 furlongs, selling, purse $300. consultation with the council a good task in China. The task is that of
Hunt Club race, 1 mile, cup. pert. of this afternoon. placing before a certain proportion of
3-mmuts pace or trot for horses own- No time will be tost by the railway the 200,000 students in thV Chinese

tenl”aM W«tern Canada c°mpany 1» setting to work, and If Government colleges, the truths of the
PV... /J!, ~r ^7Î’ £mi2 «600 al ,oee we!1 3116 there *• no hold up Christian religion.

ml"w rùnntog stS^sÂ *U#°' re*ardl“f the right of way the cit-se Rev. Dr. McKay, who has Just re-
7 furlong* dash,*consolatlon, purse $250. 0t«^°î?brill€e,2ught t?,b?_con" turned fro1» New York, where he at-
5 furlongs da.h, consolation, purse $250. nected with the outside world by an tended the Interdenominational foreign

electric line before the snow flies In mission conference of North America, 
the fall, I said to The World yesterday that spe

cial emphasis was placed upon the Im
portance of the effort to reach the 
students. The request for the men re
quired will be placed before the boards 
at their next meetings.

The conference at New York was the 
16th annual one. Monay Williams, aT 
prominent layman, presided.

. i Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at Ail Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

i
i

♦MONTREAL, Jan. 16.—St. Anthony;, the 
entry of J. A Davis of Ottawa, won the 
free-for-all pace that was left unfinish
ed Saturday, this afternoon at DetSrimler 

i*1 Park. With Burnham handling the reins 
the Ottawa horse took two straight heats 
after being placed second to Ritchie In 
the first heat The driving of Burnham,

I however, was not satisfactory to the of
ficials, and Judge Baker announced that 
a ruling In the matter would be announc
ed to-morrow. As matters stand at pre
sent, however, St. Anthony Is winner of 
the first money. The free-for-all trot 
was unfinished, as three of the four en- 
thants captured a first and darkness 

[■ came on before more heats could be 
I trotted. Summaries:

Free-for-all pace: 
i St. Anthony, ch.g., J. A.

Davis, Ottawa .................
Ritchie, -b.g.. J. C. Ward,

Toronto ....................................
Jennie XV., b.m., L.J. Tarte

! Montreal ..................................
Nellie G., b.m., O. Colombe,

High River ..........
Tome 2.21. 2.20V4. 2J»,
2.23 trot and pace:

The Undertaker, b.g., A. Barrett,
Parkhlll ........................................ .............

Lady Loulee, b.g., C. IJnburg, Ot
tawa .............................................................

I Bam Hal, b.g., J. U. Rattenbury,
i Hamilton ..........................................

Alcander, b.g., H. Legace, Mont-

Jerry Swing, b.g., N. Leger, Mont
real ..*.**>*..*

Almont Jr., b.g., F. Lesperance,
Montreal ............. .......................
Time- 2.23, 2.23, 2.23.
2.X trot:

h Ned W likes, h.g„ Collins, Sunder
land, Ont ............................. ...................

Jennie V., b.m., B. E. Sheldou,

T
Toronto Suburban to Extend Its 

Mileage—Newmarket is 
Disappointed.15c .'i To-day's Entries i

At Juarez.
moVro^re^’foWa:6 eDtrl“ fW to*

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:
Earlene.................... lot Ala March .......... 104
Irish............................... 105 Dottle B................
IwalMl....................... 109 Chesa i...................... 10»
Rose Worth............... 102 Golden Ruby ..104
Lady Stalwart..........104 Loul» e. B. .J...104
Judoth Page.............112 Mauretania ..
Mlnnolette.........U2 Da-tylls ....
Oraba Smile 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 1 mile:
Rampant..................... Misprison ...............108
Pipe Vision................. 103 Star Venue ....103
J-jfttleJane................. 108 Acquln ....
Ben Uncaa..................1<# 8ona ............ .
Charte* Green.......... 110 Wioket ....
Little Marchmont.110 Black Mate
Whiddon

THIRD RACE--Selling, 5% furlonsr*:
Mar>- Emily................. 96 Ferrona ....
Acquln......................no Manassch ..
Fierence Robert. .100 Sldon ..........
Mlmorloeo 
Tanker....
Tourist....

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
John Louis...............7$ I^boM ...............
Pfnkola...........................SS Kootenay
Leopold................. ‘,...106 Injury ..
Ara.ee........... ........... 10S Sebago ................

FIFTH RACE—Selling, « furlongs:
Delaney..................... 57 Swede Sam ......... 106
Bravo Withers. ..:i06 Bob Lynch
Marie Hide.,......... ICO Ed. Keck .
Angelus..................,.105 J. H. Reed .

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile:
Lottie Creed........... 102 Figent .... .
Flying Feet............. 104 Juan ................
Hanni*....................... 105 The Monk .
New Capital............105 L. M. Eckert ...105
Setback.......................log

Weather clear. Track fast.

a awe
1

$ 1 y $ 1.50 li» * 1

CANALEJAS
WILL STAY

p» we have Jett, eod 
Extra Fine Ties, 

kd Tuesday; only, at
..mhme

ÙRBANA WINE CO.....112 I •112
applying only to poea,s weri3 madt and virtually accept- 
the regular 5 per ed for the building of an electric line

This rule

-
URBANA, N. Y.$108

Premier of Spain Settle* Difference 
With King Alfonso—-No More 

Capital Punishment.

$$T108
..110King Street St6re 2 8 12 11 nono4 13 1*3Yl SAMUEL NfflTaCQ

manufacturers of 
^BILUAR^aPQOL

Ireculation

Bowunc Auers.
|*E Adclmde st,w.

! >»L .,^^CTAeuSHED ^
Manufacturers el_____ _

and Howling HuppMna. Sola 
tie Canada tot the celebrated

S!Ing Street West, ....to#>3 1 2 4 8 2 2

....... 3 4 3 4 3 4
2.19, 2.18K, 2.20%.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

..no
....100 I

102 W. H. Ford 
106 Morallght ............. 107

105

n*
pramesT o-night ill i.. 98 t

108 re- ;
.1C»
.103........ 3 3 3vlcke at Athenaeuma eafc 

tg Club, Royale at ‘(Mad, 
ana at Paynes.
)—Eatortlas v. Kents. - , 
-St. Michaels v. Stroll*.
:. u."
leroantlle—McLaughltw v

:y—Dominion Exprès# v,
i v. D Oe„ Grene. ri
vice—Cubs v. Syndicate* •$ 
irates v. Cardlna a ; 
swells v. Toronto Typweb.

.... 544 .....10»
....106

...111
I

4 3 <lr
I

........ 6 dis. ■j 1.103 *4,1»11H0 I* LW..106
106 BALLi i ;

.This ball la the 
aiarket, because It

os Re
Malone, N.Y................ ............................ 2 2

Shaun Rbue, b.g., F. Ryan, To
ronto ......... ............

Little Ted. bg., J. Brennan, To
ronto ............................................................ * 4 4
Time 2.2$, 2.30, 127^4.
Free;tor-sll trot (unfinished):

Trtncü C.. br.h., J. Farley. Platte- 
burg ,. e, ...... ,h

Crusader, br.e. W. F. Kelley, 
Kingston. ...... ............

Nata Prime, br.m.. P. Wright.
New Preston .'.....................................

Johnny Medium, b.h., T. O’Neill.
Montreal ....................................................
Time 2.28. 3.27%. 2-28.

•Hpe.
roUealways

easily.
•a the fellowlng Dleea.es et Mas:

BS™ I BSsy1*! SSKtl™
Byphllla { Lost Vitality 

Oatarrh 1 Stricture ] Skin Diseases 
Diabetes) Emissions | Kidney Affee- 

lions.
And Sle»A Serve and Bladder Dli- 
eases. Call, or eeed history tor free 
advlee. Free Book on dl»ea*»e, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 s.m, le 1 
W, and S to « p.m. Sundnye: 
m. to 1 p.m. Conaultntlon free, ndt
DRS. SOPER A WHITE

■ Vereete at., Tevente. Ont.

MANY GOOD HORSES SOLD
AT MAHER’S EXCHANGE

The offerings were large and of good 
quality at the Exchange yesterday. Busl- 
negs commenced early and many private, 
sales were made before Auctioneer Jack- 
eon took the stand and commenced the 
auction sale. There was a large crowd 
present, and the bidding at tlmee was 
very spirited, the best quality horses be
ing in most demand.

The following are some of the many 
sales :

Mr. George Hartley of Winnipeg, Man- 
purchased twenty horses for shipment 
west. Mr. J. A. McCabe. CoUIngwood, 
purchased nineteen horses for shipment 
north. The T. Eaton Company (Limited) 
purchased five horses for city use. Mr. 
W. Coutts, city, purchased four bay 
mares, $575. The Dominion Transport 
Company secured a very fine bay gelding. 
Mr. T. A. Crow secured, five good horses. 
Mr. R. G. Rlttenhousc, city, got a bay 
gelding, $260. Mr. Bradley, Smith’s Falls, 
Ont., secured two horses, $177A0. Mr. W. 
Harris, city, purchased five fine horses 
for city use. Mr. Patriarche. Burlington, 
secured four good horses, *6.10. Dr. Ollle. 
city, got a bay and grey gelding: $422.50. 
Mr. Rowan, city, secured three good 
workers. *372.50; Mr. J, J. Welsh, city, a 
brown gelding, $Uw; Mr. Cohen, city, a 
grey gelding. $20; Mr. J. Gearson, city, 
a grey gelding, $70: Mr. A. Boyd, city, 
a bay mare: Mr. P. Edwards, South Por
cupine. a pair of bay geldings, $425; Mr. 
F. Dobson. Hamilton, a brown mare. $175; 
Mr. W. LjUson, city, a brown gelding. 
*225. Mr. C. LeClair, Montreal, secured 
five good workers for shipment east. Mr. 
M. H. Pringle, city, a bay gelding. *160; 
Mr- J. McPherson, city, a black gelding 
team: Mr. B. Scott, city, a bay mare, 
$165.

3 3 ■el be»
rcant lie—National TacWt v.; 

e- Man—Lawn

eome
per than any other repu table 

patent bell, end compilée with the 
rmiee end regulations of the A. B. a 

flret-clase alley» are putting 
these balls on. Try one oe the alley 
where yon roll, end you vtu 
sell any other balL

Asthma
Boulera v. EACH CHURCH TO CEVE

mui to worn hi cmimi
Individual—Logan v. Vod- 
v. A- Johnston.

4 -1 All
3 4

ng Club League.
1 2 8 1

1................. 150 ■ 161 134—
................... Ill 165 134—

1................... 121 157 115—
157 ni
ne 157—

■V52 3
1$ a1 2

A Complete, Capable, 
Vigorous Man Is Nature’s

v...... r English Cup Second Draw.
LONDON, Jan. 15 —The draw for the 

second round of the English Cup ties 
has resulted as follows: •

, Ever ton v. Bury. •
Bradford v. Portsmouth.
Manchester City v. Oldham or HulL
Derby v. Blackburn.
Leeds v. W. Bromwich.
Watford or Wolverhampton v. Lincoln.
Brentford or Crystal v. Sunderland.
Mlddlesboro or Sheffield Wed. v. West 

Ham. . v
Darlington v. Northampton.
Coventry v. Manchester United.
Birmingham or Barnsley v. Croydon or 

D Fosse.
, Swindon v. Nottingham.
J Bolton Wanderers v. Cre*$ or Black

pool.
Fulham v. Liverpool.

| Aston Villa v. Reading.
I Queen’s Park or Bradford City v. Chel

sea.
To be played Saturday, Feb. 3.

803 «71 2140 -
2 3 T’l.

118 143- m
162 119- $1$
166 146-4IÏ
108 118—W0
122 ISO-179':
676 723 $3|

Proudest Boast.
Will Aid Britain 
To Obtain Remounts

A full month’s treatment 
of Dr. Billroth'» Great 
Austrian Remedy, VIVA, 

successfully used tor Complete Re
storation of all the powers of Superb 
Manhood. Weakness and Impotency 
Cured. Send for Free Month's Treat
ment TO-DAY. Viva Laboratory, To
ronto, Can.

FREE x

^MONTREAL, Jan. 16.—(Can. Press.)—
The third annual meeting of the Cana
dian National Bureau of Breeding waa 
held to-day at the Queen’s Hotel. The 
financial report showed that the fed- 
«»1 government ae well ae the provin
cial governments of Nova Scotia New Brunswick and Québec htvenei^d ^ 
work by granting; bonuses,

Slr Rddo,Phe Forget, M.P.,
Riya.n w.ere apP°>hted a com-

m titi! *tela£r,ew the m«”l=ter of 
£5 defence and endeavor to 

hflYe his department co-operate in solv- 
î°g*he remount problem, the same as 
Is done by most modem nations

£LRyen.’ the general manager,
JThe value of the thorobrrt as 

a sire of cavalry remount» ie acknow
ledged now by every progress!v# 
tlon and has been draionstra-ed bv rv!*4* ,Dlselw Weakaeeseeryerly all the European nowe^ 67 Utickly and permanently cure A Call
a reafrmoblAm11 p^>blem England ie psolTage®' db. rreTKNSO**, $?$ ftteg
must' Canada: nnte”a TeMW,°' ^
patriotic work and must succeed.”

Balmy Beach Gun Club.
The regular weekly snoot of the Balmy 

Beach Gun Club waa held, as usual, on 
tbelr grounds. Eastern avenue, Saturday 
afternoon. A very good turnout of mem
bers and friends was present, and some 
good shooting-took place, F. W. Lyonde 
winning the spoon.

ayns League. • f.
i2 8 m.

143 130 190-
1”5 181 14»-
149 170 133— 457
160 176 13»- 475
206 168 1«1— 531

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO. Jan. li.—APtive 
buflJdJng operations are going on to 
many parts of the town, and especially 
to the west of Yonge-etreet, on the

Rosenthal ........................  J* Alexandra Gardens and along Ereicine
0- E. McGaw .......... end Castdedsld’-avemuee. The sound of
T. F. Hodgson ........ n- the saw and hammer Is heard from
J. G. Shaw ..........................  *4 morning till night, and there
P. J. Boothe ..........................  ■! to have been tittle cessation except 4n
H. J. Trimble ................ » -the ma-tier -of bticktoydng and cement
H. V. Phllpott ............... 18 i work.
A. E. Tanner............... ™ wa< a Uvely time around the
W. Snyder 12 C. P. R. crossing th&s afternoon for a
F. W. Lyondp ......................... 4* while when a oar of harae# which were
J. Townsend ;.................. _ 26 beflng unloaded broke loose, one or tyro
J. E. Murphy)............. 28 of rthem dewhing off up Yonge-etreet.

WINNIPEG. Jan. 16.—The Western Alex. Thompson .................... 14 They were recaptured at St. Cl»lr-aven-
Canada Racing Circuit allotted the fol- I A. M. Bond ............................. — nue and wore being taken back to the The matter of holding a meeting of a
lowing dates at a meeting held In Re- N F. Foster .............................................  2” crossing when the approach of * Glen medal committee to arrange ntan« for
glua: L. H. Hillary .......................... 36 Grove car from the north nearly caused Biw*uai committee to arrange plans for

Calgary—June 26 to July 6. g ---------------------------------r another stampede. Finally the excite- a banquet at some future date, In honor
wTTnU-J-uîÿ'lO8^0 ACME ?ILERV,CE’ S»city. ln!maU ^, « E. Foster M.P.; W. K.Mc-

Retinn-July'" 29 "to ‘ A ug " 2. nlflcentieoLtoment supptiedbythe Can- WEST TORONTO. 1111 ^ ^*orth Toroato' waa de-
Saskatoon—Aug. D to 10. nlflcenyequlpment supplied by the can ----------- decided on last night at a meeting of
Edmonton—Aug. 13 to 17. adlan-Pacific, even at full tariff rates, ^Ivelv Grist of New» From Bin tlle North Toronto Conservative Asso-
Lethbridge-Aug. 19 to 23. , every day la a bargain day for the c y F ■ B 0 elation at Cumberland HaM.
Stake races will dose on May 18 with traveling public. western Ward. The wl„ t t Mo

the payment of two per cent., when the i The new compartment cars recently ——.. . day night to arrange th« o# tu.horses must he named, three per cent, to put in service between Toronto tod Of W'BST TORONTO, Jan. «.-(Special.) v^Luet wrrajlge the deülfle ot 1116
be paid on June 1».. Jt waa also dedderi tawa an(j Toronto tod Montreal un U'Jhree. installations of officers were w k" McNaueht \f t a -, _
to have h meeting Called next fall. In Month Toronto at in hel4 hy their respective lodges In 81 ' "lcpfaugnt, M. L. A., was Col. W. E. Hodglns, commander of
October, so that the various exhibition ; \ralns '^v‘"8: North Toronto to 10 Jameg. Hall to-night. At thl meeting present at 0,6 meeting and was ac- th, flr_t , - commander of
companies could get together on the mat- JÎ’J"- dia11- ■ '{L u” mfroîj îï of Pacific Lodge. No. 283 A.OC W W corded lively attentton when to his ad- , . f 1 d rtcn at London. gave a
ter of dates before any dates were set. Rro- ,w- D-vIne, past district deputy drees he advocated the bringing of î?t-tu£e on. discipline to the officers of

—-— -, this trait), make It second to none on grand master, acting as Installing offl- more young blood Into the association. t,lc Canadlan Institute In University- _
Stanley Gun Club. the continent. i cef, and albly assisted by a staff chosen ’’The future of the association l* hound avenue last evening. This subject said FIRST CAMP 161 flINFThe first of a series „f shoot* was The compartment cars have a style ! for the evening, inetelfed the follow? up In the young blood^he the colonel, was one that every officer JUNt

started Saturday When a large number all their own. being the latest In con- ««to to their respeetlveoffices for 1912: mllate ” IrnsalT “Utie* thte ehnuld PAY particular attention to as
of members and their friend» were pre- »truction and ADDointment They are l-P-M.. W. Carter; WjM„ r Smith- ne ma. unie»» this aeeocla- diacinltn» *>>« ,assent. Despite the cold weather, some electricllghted throughout ’ absolute foreman. H. Cross; ôvereter, F ' Waters: lton ac<lu,lre8 young blood she will go tb® oh*»1 attribute of a
good scores were made, Ely making over ilt 'u-ed indhidual toilet rl , EuLde’ W’ Sowden; Inside watchmïm down- the work and responslblll- to have dlscl-
90 per rent. : Hulme, 23 out of 23, and Ten ; at> 1. assuieo, lndl ldual toilet re 45. Sowde.n; outside watchman, F Alton: *> of the association on as many young ü! ne ttle, offlcer must learn to handle -, 1
Eyck. 23 and 24 out of 50. The following ,e-c/ „ I financier, A. Adamson; recorder b’ men as possible. It makes them better bla men *n tbe Pr°Per way.. This fact camP 01 the City rcements at Niagara
were the complete scores : A Premier Train, ««. the general iHownsell: treasurer, W. Dover. A i',rn and stauncher mem•> was well illustrated In the Boer war. during the first week of June, General

Shot at. Broke. verdict; some say. a credit to Canada, turnout of members were oresent *nd k.i—------------------------------------rrrrry-—" —Macklem ............................ tie «5 ______________________________________ after the special husinw ofThe ^vrn I .?e, Meeting Stevenson. Gotten said
E.ly ....................................... 75 70 ---------------------------- ■.-----------------------------------------! Ing was over all adjourned to the sun- h° .tPT^red 2. ful1 drese- reckoning
Hulme .................................. TO *9 - - _ _ per room, where an excellent banouet on attal>dl”« a *anquet which did not

SSS1$ Si HOFBRAU ,t. syu,’ 27Srd1S«e"l«fb«’”,LST"d
8 I «'««»> 4XTKACT Df MALT. SSSS

Norman ............................ «5, 25 The most Invigorating preparation address to the retiring masttr Mr w association.
Sockett ............................ - 60 42 Of Its kind ever introduced to help Garter. In his reply Mr. Garter’thanked
i'-akefieM ....................... -yo 43 end la8taJn the Invalid or tho athlete. the 1<Nlge ,or the ex-
Hogarth ‘V.V.V.*.V.V.V.V.'. ” îî W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
Macdonald ....................... 55 22 Canadian Agent. the -past few yearv a d , r-

| | maxitfacturedt by . 2«$ what newüï^et thinks-

vïvian25 zi The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, of it.
Albert .................................. 25 16 X Limited, Toronto. To The World day. J. D. Mokay

8
MEN'S DISEASESî&flSÈB

lions, and all disease* of tbe NSrvee and 
Genlto-Urlnarr Organa a specialty, ft 
makes no dlffsrena# who has failed 8» 
cure you. Call or write. Coneoltatlee 
Frse._ Medlclnss sent to any address.

™e?.ra,,6,s8tr,'Te,“**

Slot at. Broke.V.793 816 783 Of
V. 2, 3 ,T%

............ 144 174 208—"59 j

:v.v.v. 8 «
130 173

............ 140 21» 164— 623

.......... 796 816 810

i

I

SEW BLOOD NEEDED 
BY CONSERVATIVES

N

(j) ©
DR. J,

T; Utility League.
Utility League, at the To-, 
Club last night, Parlla»' 

s won two out of three 
ie Postotflce. Harry Lan- 
; latter, was high for th*.

848Every time you order an 
imported beer you must 
pay the duty imposed on 
its importation plus extra 
freight charges. This is 
one of the reasons 
why you should g 
insist on 1 ArM

sJ&rL
^ National Drink)

!

MEN

The score» : . __
Idge- 1 2 $ T’l,

y. 139 139 164-441
....... 131 143 143-RT
.......... 117 165 160- 448
............ 130 166. 127— 421;
.......... 171 142 143- 461

..........  688 766 791 *171
12 3 TV

........... 167 302 193- 6M;
.......... 120 90 93— 30|i
.......... 119 121 K®— 8»,
.......... 140 164- 149— 46$
.......... 160 145 160—« 44*1

>

RinnpnfR d* mr

SPECIFIC
mstter how long standing v

BsBBsseL
Schofield's Dace Stoss, But S raser, 
Coa. Tsraulsy. Tosonto.

*eme<*

BRITAIN LEADS IN re
ARMY DISCIPLINE

«*

y
696 7K 700

tal Workers' League,
3 TL

........3......... 116 167 179-46*
___________ 142 148 1894-r$
................... 165 128 178

133 113 99rAg 
174 216 11LW

................ 730 772 830 Wt ’
1 3 3 Tl. 1

......... 160 177 ;
114 11$ M*-*!
125 170 169- <58

!.......  142 112 174— V*
........ 118 1M. 152-884

and there are others. No beer 
brewed on this continent is quite so 
good as "Salvador.” It has been 
the favorite drink of Germans for 
centuries. The Reinhardts' of To
ronto have the role right of brew
ing "Salvador"—they alone possess 
the formula.
"Salvador" is rich in flavor, mellow 
and appetizing—a nerve and tissue 
builder par excellence. -Always 
order “Salvador" and you drink the 
best beer brewed—the beer that is 
a food as well as drink.

Bottled at the Brewery by

UNDER NEW ORDERSi i\

\It has been decided to hold a- five day
■■~r

last evening that he 
thought this five day training would ge 
a long way toward bringing up ta# 

A meeting of the Dominion Council *<ficte*icy of the regiments, 
of the Alliance for the Total Suppres- No doubt thcre W‘H he » large man
sion of the Liquor Traffic, ot which ber of men who will be unâbl# to a- 
J. R. Dougall, Montreal, Is president, t*”6- b«t camping provision will have 
will be held here next month, and also t0 be made for them, as there are a 
the annual provincial convention of the *reat many who cannot get holidays et 
Ontario branch. that particular time of th# yeer.

The provincial convention will. It Is • 
expected, again send a deputation to McFarland Accidently Killed, 
the Ontario Government to ask for the Coroner Stager's Jury returned a 
adoption of Its legislative program, verdict of accidental death to tile 
viz. : The abolition of bar room and morgue laet nlglht In the cause of J*. 
club licenses, and the restoration, of McFarland, who died In the Western 
the majority vote in place of three- H-osrUtal’Jan. 9 after being struck by 
fifths In local option contests. ia Street car In Bathunet-et.

TOTAL SUPPRESSIONISTS
h

se-

906 2164„ 659 689 J
Chief Justice Meredith Named.

OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—It 4s rumored 
to-day that Chief Justice Meredith 
will.he appotined oommlseloner to In
vestigate the affairs ot the Farmers' 
Bank. The chief Justice has Juet com
pleted to' investigation Into the ques
tion of the Workingmen's Compensa
tion Act In Ontario.

Sidelights, 
owllng match between 
id Factory bow ers for t"» 
2rophy takes place tojhe 
ttg Club to-morrow 
rri has a lead of soma 
Factory boys.

touifiev dates are March 
ronto Is to be represents^ 
lin will be sent along 
e : Joe W est.

REINHARDTS' OF
ITORONTO

nlghfc 
ne 11»

2622 I

© © © © (gj) ® ® ®

» i.iii and
r. Bill String.
■ton. Eddie Sutherland ana ^

i Bllty McMillan will *1“** I It’s the Simplest Thing in the World to Catch.a Squirrel T,

By “Bud” Fisher
^xmELL. TOU <NOw 

CENTRAL PARK i<> 
pull or squirrel’s 

But you'RE nov 
ALLOV4ED TDKILU 
'6m , But thçr.6's/^B| 
No LA1U A6MNST h 
P'CKILi^uP A yJU 
DEAD SQUIRREL .
J CaOTTA SCHÇNVjE

itie tvmo 

Flat t Rons to
IT’S Tar.. Th6

weight on iy^
"T*! Lin ILL PULL 

'Y’S SkiN so "nfrHT 
Y'iat nr >iiLL Pull / 
IT^ 6NES ÎHVT. / 
TNG SQUIRREL / I 
ClVriT s66 to f 
find fqoq —

WE'll 6o out in
The PARK AND 
WHEN WE SEE A 

j Squirrel, we'u. 
CHASE IT ÙP A 

i TREE, CUM& UP 
AFTER IT 
AND— Z

I ANO All 
]>n6N6 Gotta 
I DO IS VIAl~r 
I till <T hTARNES 
/ ToOCATti and
? Falls off thr 

> tree and pick, 
it uP. see ? ^

>WHAT’S 
THE XDÇA? ?SPRING it; I1 Mutt, ! just 

ymouoht of a. 
SfHEtAE To Gel
Rich, you know 

IS.G6TTIH6- 
.NERY SCAS.CG Af|lD 
I Squirrel Fur is 
VNew. very Popular
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The Toronto World tCol. J. H. V. Crowe, R.A., commandant 
R-M.C.. Kingston, Jan. 31.

3.—The battle of Mount Royal, Ameri
can civil war, Major C. C. W. Gordon- 
Hall, general staff, first division. Feb.

•tj 'light Boute üLight Beer in yAt Osgoodc Hall ■%.

'i I JOI• 1 I

) FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published

Every Day In tile Tear.
World building, Toronto:

Corner Janies and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6306 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

$3.00
wm par for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In.the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

... $2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy:

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

- > KTO BE OPPOSED ANNOUNCEMENTS. This seal 
crowns every 
genuine bottle

14.

eZ
4—The Austro-Prussian campaign of 

1866, Lt-CoL T. B. Wood. R.G.A., gen
eral staff R.M.C., Kings toil, F%b. 28.

6—Mobilization, CoL W. G. Gwatkin, 
general staff military headquarters, Ot
tawa, March 18,

«—The campaign of Waterloo, Lt« 1 
Ool. L. F. Philips, general staff second 
division, March 27.

Jan. 15, 1812.
Judge’s chambers will toe held on 

Tuesday. 16th lnst.. at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Tuesday, 16th Inst, at 11 am.:

1. Walters v. Wylie. |

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
f»r Tuesday, 16th Inst., at 11 am.:

1. Clark v. Loft us (to be continued).
2. Rex v. Jessamine.
I. Merchants’ Bank v. Thompson.
4. Ward v. McBride.
6. Re Ontario Bank—(Massey * Lee 

csees.

&
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A IT CUDDLES UP 
CLOSE.!»

Sunday Tobogganing Has 
Many Friends—Comes Be

fore Board of Control 
To-day,

IAnyone who- has had the 
experience of trying to 
keep a slippery, gurgling 
hot water bottle on

BA1)

* mZ |:§v £

LUI

FEDERAL SQUARE. a sore
"tummy” will appreciate 
the comfort of an Electric

Something should be done at once by 
the City hall authorities towards the 
Inauguration of the proposed federal 
square, upon which the Dominion Gov-

When the -board of control meets at 
11 o’clock -this morning Mayor Geary 
*1th hie colleagues will be between 
two fires. On the one side tile To-

Master's Chambers,
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.

Sliver Leaf Mining Oo. v. Douglas 
Lecey A Co.—E. F. Raney for defend
ants. J. G. Smith for plaintiff. Motion 
by defendants for an order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution. Order 
made that pMantiffs set case down 
and proceed to trial In due course. ' 
Evidence of Watson to be taken on 
commission if necessary for that pur
pose. Costs In cause.

Bank of Commerce v. Williams—F. 
Aylesworth for defendant. G. H. 
Sedge-wick for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant for an order setting aside 
statement of claim as Irregular. En
larged at defendant’s request until 
16th Inst. Stay of proceeding 
time.

Clark v. Union Trusts—R. D. Moor
head for plaintiff. S. Denison for de
fendants. Motion by plaintiff for an- 
order for commission to take evidence 
in New York. Motion enlarged at 
plaintiff’s request until 16th Inst.

Bank of Hamilton v. Kramer-Irwlm 
Co.—G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for liquidator 
of defendant company. H. E. Roes, 
K.C., for plaintiff Motion by liquida
tor of defendant company for an or
der setting aside as against It a Judg
ment on consent of Jan 18, 1908. Re
served.

1
Subscribers are requested to advise 

ns promptly of any Irregularity or emment was to erect Its new public 
delay In delivery of The World.
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TeaHeating Pad. It is the 

very softest of eiderdown- 
finished-cloth, and so flex
ible that it snuggles right 
down into all the corners 
and stays where it is put. 
It cannot grow cold, and 
gives a choice of three 
heats, easily regulated by a 
switch. Ask at the Com
fort Number—

■v I 255ronto General Ministerial Association 
with their guns leveled against Sun
day toboggans will be faced, and on 
Jhe other J. Enoch Thompson and 
others of the, Rational Sunday League.

Mayor Geary states As related In The World yesterday 
more definite was coming out from j that it will go thru, but it should be by Rev. Dr. Speer, the case against
Queen’s Park about the trunk tele- , well to have something In writing to Sunday slides is that they are an un-
phone system. There was a general which the officials could look as a authorized desecration of the Sabbath 
understanding during the election that guarantee of - genuine business. The by the civic authorities. Their estab- 
somethlng was to toe done. Sir James federal square should not depend for Its tiebment is understood lb ministerial 
Whitney had taken his stand on the , approach upon the Yonge-street bridge, association circles 
principle that ptiblic ownership was j -—h rw tr United States Idea Introduced in To-
.......... ......... r-ctLr- fn ■ W“7 doe* not ^ Hasting proscribe ronto by the laite park commissioner.
necessgry and justifiable In order to the communistic comb and hair brush Wlhen the deputation from the Mtn- 
toreak up an oppressive monopoly. On wh . . isterial Association saw Mayor Geary
that ground he carried out the hydro- I ’ ____ on Saturday to arrange for to-day’s
electric legislation. R to on that If "cold brutality" to the proper term „!îa
ground mat the appeal comes to him for the treatment of clvU?servamts at zone who deetoed putoflc toboggan* on atvp>t attmt

to legislate with respect to trunk tele- Ottawa by the new government, win \ Sunday were to have that amusement AL/C.LA1L/B 404
" phones. There to no more oppressive, , Tbe Globe kindly supply terms to de- ET>v*5fd 11 would be equally,right tor

badly abused and Irritating monopoly «=*** the conduct of the Laurier gov- ^tura^CZcurilng^i*!* or^ro The Toronto Electric 

to the province than the present trunk ernment when It came Into power In horse races for devotees of those pas-
telephone system. An effort has been 18*«. when 700 heads were cut off in a u™ee- Light Co.. Limited
made to confuse the Issue In this re- few weeks? *“*«• ^Ve=eX"
epect, and to link It up with the local day toboggans as legitimate Sunday IS Adelaide Street East , _
and municipal and private telephone BOOKS FOR PORCUPINE MINERS, moreatlon. Among them are: G. T. / Blnsis Court.
T,rr>hl#on« r„, trunk t*i«nhnn« ---------- , Bornera, president Toronto Board of L Before the Chancellor.CTZT' B tele^°°e Un“ Editor World :| I am organizing a Trade; Mm. Hueetlc, presided House- " Ottawa-Cobalt Mining and
are quite separate and apart from all traveling library for the oun>o«a of hold Economic Association; Rev. Fa- Oo.—I- Grant for plaintiff,
these, and there 1» nothing to prevent suwlvinsr the own -«JX-X/.i, tber Mlnehan, and the bus!nee» agente V M<Chrthy for defendant. Motion
the provincial government taking over .XX . W1K> work at the of the labor unions. & plaintiff for an order continuing
^nain. trunk Mnes and odddr»- tùruout °»* Porcupine Rev. T. Crawford Brown soys that Injunction. Enlarged for one week at
xi ng trunk lines, and adding to district with good, wholesome reading “no clean sport Is to itself harmful. defendants’ request Injunction

these or extending them wherever they , matter. With this object to view, I If men would only keep a proper bal- ? tinned meantime,
ere needed. There are hundreds of prt- I wo“1,<i esteem It a great favqar'Tr'I ance In the value of things, I would Nicholson v. Nicholson—IF. Ayles-
vate telephone companies all over rtn- ! °?, d thru the medium of- youfr valu- have no objection to their participa- —sam     J'orth for plaintiff. B. C. Cattanach
. jf teiepnone companies all over On- able newspaper obtain the do-operation tion In any legitimate sport on Sun- t0T defendant. Motion toy plaintiff for
tarlo and these companies are almost and assistance of your readers, who day." s filIIPrDIÎIIP DI 1 TfC *-n order continuing until the trial the
utterly deprived of the convenience a superabundance of good cheap W. K. MdNaught, MX.A., says that I RHHi fiLI tl 111 til Injunction granted herein restraining
end advantage of communication with i d0°fte to *uch "* Scotchman, brought up on unl*ULIILUU ULILL defendants from conveying alienating
the , . Miners as a class are voracious read- the shorter catechism, be believes In AM nntl mm tlllfir <>r «n any way dealing with lot 27, on of their bond for all plaintiff’s outlav

.v, Pwvtooe. ^apartly attributed to the very lone- koeptog the Sabbath ’and e^-^ng ||I MH FQP ^ side of Regtoa-etreet, London, to money ^ ^tM that wenes well as with each other. The Bell uneventfulJife of the he can get." . Uil DU 11 LtjrUUlRUk ^ Enlarged Mr two the wort! in question, &a wUh cosU
/ monopoly has fought every attempt ™*t reading -------------------------------- _ pending comjdeWco of examina- Appeal argued and Judgment reserved.made by the small companies to obtain h^rdSt5j2Lihe p|!1»4 fYCf* ™ean"me- Re Stunner and Vlllf^e of Beaver-

toteroommual cation. The railway tton of the booke and’m^g^nt^f UftiCCS HI McColl BuildJfif OlDlSgsd to Ex- for sdmlntotratril%R'w.' iltoi^W; rtfUMy. ^C./tor^h^ v™-‘

bolard had to be called In to secure *5®, Mbrary willbe under the super- Çt-— J _ f £ . 4s nt ni til finn ut/-*-- p_._ ^or absentees. Motion by ad- lage. An appeal by ' A. HamUton from
connection between adjacent compan- I^°Metoodhrt. uhâdOW Ol UCICât tint Of $15,000 Water Prei- K®ulach, for ad- the order of the chancellor of Dec- 7.

,̂°°*r—- ««Good. »?-xmsz s1,!-

connection for these companies and *0 race, color or creed. Books to for- „ . ■ ____________ Koulach, deceased. Order made al- In the vlllare to oav the on,?, of thl
for the public generally are based on to-uereages, also books «mttaible w*en D,es®l“tlon and Election, 650 ritteen thousand dollars damare 1°WIh®: a£®I»latratrix to register a village of a motion to quash a local
the usual corporation standard—all ^i1001 w111 Appointment» Made by Late ™ thousand dollar» damage caution with the approval of the offl- option bylaw made by9 one Henry

- . appreciated and received with theefce. Government waa done by a fire which broke out cial guardian and to sell the land, pay- Stunner, a bartender for Mr Overend- the traffic can bear. A Peamck Government. to the engine room of the McOoll bnlid- ^ .the prooeeds Into oourt, Xo rhe^- hS^. on ZLiZSFti
The Ontario Government, with Its P-O. Box 198, Porcupine. Ont. —--------— tog at 90 to 94 Don Eeplanade yeeter- 8a,me t® ^e made Mr. Hamilton that they, the two

own line on toe T. & N. O. Road, with ANNUAL convention 0= **, OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—A nsr. dev mnrnine- end for . the ffU*Jd a® ,e “-tieled by hotelkeepers, stood behind the pro- 1.1 , ry , „
Its rights of way for the hydro-elec- MEN. - , ^day^rS^Sto toTmrtlon^11^ ■ to’that nrigbborhood were jWv. Mennle-F. Ayle^orth for thriro^Âmti^edTndlK^! d C^mTm'lte‘ Unanim°Ull>

ZLTZF “L T opportmdties. ---------- Edwards oT^ontenao rivTa K threatened so fierce were toe flames. ÎT «W4 Ctmmend That Deputy Be Promût-
could make a beginning to giving the The annual convention of toe sales- 660 appointments to goverommt n«d- ' The alarm waa turned in at 7 25 am. hw ^Ldtf d^*v Mott* ^ McKinley v. Oraham-J. Shilton, for -j i „ n„„ , £ „ -
j>eople thruout Ontario the essential of P1®” w- Glllett Co., Limited, was tione 'during the Interval between the 1 , caus*°mndnPIalntl£*- No one contra. An appeal ®“ '® Dredge Regatta CoUM6,
modem business «.nd farm life di,eet he,d ,n Toronto from Jan. S to Jan. 6. dissolution of the last nsj-n=mfn? JfS ^ a P®Uceman wno saw the blaze cause and for a final order of tore- by plaintiff from the Judgment of Brit- Z Z ? T R®Pr=®entativee from the extreme we t- ' the relation of toe Mter mt£22 fram the Queen-street bridge. c,oeuT®' made as asked. ton. J., of Nov. 20. 1911. Argumeto of
communication with all parts of the ern and eastern potato in Canada, and try. . “ , The water pressure was good, and ~ ' . ' ? G.PP«aI adjourned for two weScsTto en- Whe° the Island committee met yee-
provlnca There would be no need to a,s° Newfoundland, were In attend- Most of these appointments tn th„. _ Single Court able plaintiff to comply with or set terday afternoon a motion was m=d«
disturb any local company or any local 1 an<2’ ab°ut thirty-five In all. Buslneee lesser offices in the outside service p _ _ 5e*2re Middleton, J. . aside an order for increased security an/ unanlmouaiv rarri«i . a
branch of th. sesslons were held during the day, at ! but one or two do not fan th« flre to the premise» where It orlg- Re G. T. Ry. Co. and MUee—C. A. for costs. and unan|mously carried that Acting
trunk Hn m /v_ w^lch various matters of Importance classification. For example the at tnatod, but It was terrible work oper- tor Mitchell A Co. and Calbert. ------—• Parks Commissioner Chambers be ap- »

*H«u> >.'tSaSpUoSSt,"S*t£TcS$M SKUfc’STMS ■»»■« «1* >»»»»«» u,. »r’3.,ï5ïSfv'rh“»îSK,tlâ£

the hydro-electric scheme Itself Sir theatres. On Friday evening a ban- ! tary. vote, secre- perforated Music Co. It was owned by, certified by the license commissioner» ?£,u.rt„wovuld rls®1at * V.m. each day educitod to iL ne^.
1 JamZmnZ rnnM a - ?,”et was held at the Hotel Mossop,: on Aug. 29. the former government bv ^ B McColl, 289 Carlton-atreet. All “being the amount of hie claim, , except to hear unfinished me„t and waL thXwi
«w — 1 w”j"oLT‘rT is-aS,”; *~-î2-!=2î_ *HM&.inÆ'ïîiS3^i„i",,xx ! ?«:»-?■ ». »««. «. r¥r»1.MAcsâ,îî3i5:

Pt pr,«™. ,h„ A publicly .owned . by" Mr! SmSL"^ S“ “ “* ,OU°‘ ««CttROYMAN. STlSS m SSta p?T. %****&'& t I £ &<».*****?»».

presented to Mr. Dpble, the president of JAIL VERY POPULAR wam® ,n court by means of a cheque ' ,Ad???fnt °J a divisional court of June larger American cities^ TheZmJlt* ' 1
the Glllett Co., a Very handsome brass ---------- w«ir k«Ln « ^ d™?n and to the accountant Whereb,yJh*3: dlemlssed with tee décidé to use «tw effort to Sto

sm”—whatever desk set as a token of the kindly feeling .>>„„ **•»« î*l*h school And well known MM of the supreme court Order made and Ç°*ts the appeal of defendant from the \jr Chambers' name r nn «I a « Î
toward him by the men on the road! /«*'’ 5«78 Prleonera Resided educator, ie being sought by the Pltte- injunction granted as asked until Judgment of Middleton, J., at the trial, position considered forth* 1
After the speeches were finished, the There end Number Will Increase. bw r8AP°Vfe«t6"nlfllt',**1 con,®e9tl®n ™\n Thursday, 18th Inst whereby he found that proceeds of In- The deepening of the r«r»i». __w 1

>. m tb. r»-nTælï «srs.'smba sfp,r -, Toronto . „„„ pop. m. ta s* «wsKrtaftiSrts

?ôT'T;Hr,v'rma,,tm‘y "“v“'”^------------------------- ïïs„s,c5,iar-4£rïïœ1.« S£,.Dr»„M^ M«y ^ r»";£,xr?„5'Tjtf„Tï=ï?M" igy-saa!?. *»■,,,
pÎuom^' when limbs and chest ache iSjJÏÏT" “raw - Â43S.? S45TC“Æ SJSK ti L S: 1 “V°«^~«îiXcïï't;''S,',,,ii£': 28AZÏÜP& gESSsfe

*rrrr- — ^ssssrsrss-srs sa&ssaiasisfs
egral state of the British Empire, too, Zam-Buk GIwm Eaaa Onirklv Jotol days of confinement totaled to Westinghouse offices In Chicago. fendanf for the role byddefendant^ ®ocond. w,f®- now widow ’and P ___________
SSTtrLTSSrjr _ Q y .------------------------s:vssstsMn£xs& r vF"

*“*r ” - » « “-1*1 »*' H»,, you .o', oo,. „ v.», JlffiTSS A S UFStth S5” “* »' ~ |SS.tS5i MSW 2J
n,6” * -rr "mmt-" . :-Sr_r JIZ. x:.ilt.TnrniH Livpr »»• l“‘ .

r.r.nr , lorpiquver-SSSvlHss

“jjgsganr^sttwc *■’*«• s.‘Æ^idnjnî»^stsssjs^Avs: E>EFEE‘B37s

ment of that sentiment of "militarism" shoulders ’ Brides notice of motion to the effect ImpuntMg in the Blood. Jectlon is also untenable as there we. «Uk and damaek We a oui y ”AW departure as b#4which in Its proper meanlngls that Lem- ZT tbaî“ T^dlti°nal e,fvator b® ' ____________________ >n the" | to Hiïk ^n favorTwka^titoV^ov»
W of mind largely due to the cultiva- <*>ld is responsible for this condition, ^„the Jame8'8t' entrance to 016 C,ty j The Wbole g_gtem « ujtH the following day. ** d^rated w^to a pAttor^ brought Sir Herbert is cbalSnM^TS;
tlon of the profession of arms and the and a v'8°rùU8 application 6f Zam- ------------------------------- j 1ÜC WDole System 19 Gleamed 7 ^® .th8,.UgUa „3udyment for it ‘«f to a dlf- Theatrical Managers' Assoclatloil,

Buk will put you right Take a hot ThjMoa Bridge at: N^ar. Fall,. and Invigorated by Æ”ÏÆwSÏÏE.*to'ttaÏÏÏÏS ! ^t'ition^f^^^ariet? W It
dr. CHASE'S t«awjS“ - as-w - - • — « g£~* »

KCteitf KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS ^cJÎSSÆfaW

Fast trains leave Toronto 7.50 a.m„ Let the liver get eluggleb and torpid 
1.15 p.m.. 5.10 p.m„ and 7.10 p.m., con- and there Is trouble with aU the vital defendant N Tniey ' toTma intw 
nectlng at Welland with the Michigan organs. i Ar .„“| defend..ï,a,Jnlîff'Central for Niagara Falls. The ser- The tongue is coated, the head aches. ' ment ?f 3u hertond J of <E, £j !
vice returning Is equally ae eattofto- digestion falls. There is fullness, fer-, At request of couneei for detond.^* 
tCm1L.ln,ever>' way- mentation, flatulency In the stomach.! argumenTof aDDe^enKraLl^Hi^K

attention and until I need Zam-Buk. On apply- T^Is ls an place to epend the The bowels are constipated and loose by \llF* P * until l«th
lng this to my throat and cheat I found week“cpd. Comfortable hotels easily turns. The kidneys become clogged i Re Dale Estate—W C H.n #.- t I I I „ such ease and relief from the tightness reacbed ffTm y,ct?ria Park Station, and Inactive. Even the skin tells of Dale, and to£%urpLe oj^wklM ^

was not what It should have been. An- .and soreness I detèrmlned to use only wh,=h le, ‘J1® stopping place for con- the poisoned state of the system by , largement representing bothnartW
other course has, however, been ar- Zam-Buk. I also rubbed it on my nectlng trains with C. P. R ed pimples, blotches and liver spots. i An by Ja^Dale^from the ortt?

limbs where I felt the rheumatic pains. aPECIAL 8ALE SQUARE PIANOS ffa?î.th® llver mu,t h® awak- of Sutherland, J., of Dec. 6, 1911. By
In three days from the time I first be- SpECIAL SALE SQUARE PIANOS, ened. and nothing can accomplish this request of both parties, argument of

it is composed, will be given in the lec- gar. applying Zam-Buk I was free from - -e Boua^“T: Pavm_ X QU.lckij and *° certatoly as Dr. : a weal enlarged for two woeC” "Lrt
lure room at the chemistry hati at 6 the cold in throat and chest, and also ^an _Be B®U9ht on Payment of Chase s Kidney-Liver Pille. then sitting
o’clock p.m. on every alternate' Wed- the rheumatism in my limbs." Seventy-five Cento a Week. H I» thru the «ver and kidneys alone | "Cadwell v. Campeau-E. S. Wlgle. K.
nesday, commencing on Jan. 17. Un- I cu?!nVl^.U!L,miUsores bchanDed hand.6 An outcome of the large holiday Impurities and the morbid'lnatier which tor ^lahfti^^ArT appeal tor^defên^nt
dergraduates Interested In historical frosl bite# ulcers, blood-^lton. vari- men* &°Co L!mltld°Wm-m Yon«- C°Manv‘a'aufflrt®" th® llver.1a torpld- from the Judgment of the chancellor of .
studies or who contemplate entering cose sores, piles, scalp sores, ring- street Toronto is an accumulation of desoondent w?ai>^n<1 ma°y a Jor pla,“t,W* An app^l by defendants
the Dominion service, should make an worm. Inflamed patches, bales’ erup- s7u£e pto^s token ln «chan.a ^ ^ cXlal^T and kld^y" de^ge ou7m°f^"

will b. _«». mainly deal with selected droerlata and mere, aell as Me box. or Milter A Bona. Helntiman Ï Co...and 2Sn In bî,Their Aad'lddne^'thly iîd’n!aSui?"3tî”Sllm"îilï2î2l
campaigns of importance. The course £°®ln ^e'ut^f nri?eBU Avoid hîmfui °tbT', f™. lnt«nd t0 make a have often "roved successful when Aftenvards pUtinttff and detondTnw

upon rece.p- of price. A\old harmful quick clearing of these Instruments and mere kidney medicines have failed. egred to assume and pay their re-
imitatione and substitutes. have marked them at from $50 to $150. Backache. Kidney Dl,4se Liver spectlve onTthird share? of any 1^ i

FiS??* originally sold at from Complaint. Chronic Indigestion and There was an alleged loss of $3654.74
$300 to $700. Every instrument has been Constipation are thoroly cured by Dr. and plaintiff sued defendants to re-
troroughly overhauled by Hein toman Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. One pill cover their respective one-third share

a dose, 26c a box. at all dealers, or Ed- -of same. At trial. Judgment was given
maneon, ^tes A Co., Limited, Tor- declaring that plaintiff was entitled
•nto. to contribution by defendants to extent

$60j buildings, and where other similar 
structures were to be placed. . It does 
not appear that the city and the gov
ernment are yet definitely committed
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maintenance of standing armies.

As part of a comprehensive system of; t>ath' and then rub y°ur °11®®4 afid the 
military education to Canada, the lm- achlng llnttl8 weU with Zam-Buk. 
perlai war office and the Dominion mill- ! Mrs. B. Gorie, 76 Berkeley-»t., Tor- 
tla department have united In under- °nto, writes: “I cannot speak too 
taking, wheneyc”; a university furnishes highly of Zam-Buk. A few weeks ago 
military Instruction, to provide compe- 1 was suffering from a bad cold, which 
tent lecturers on the art of war. Such ,:af1 settled In my throat, chest and
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THE LATEST—THE BEST
WILL Hl TOSSP- UM,TED

1B4 Bay Street, Toronto

\M
/ f n \i. ; FoiIk as follows:

1—The campaign of 1813 in "the^îla-
gara peninsula. Major W. J. Brown (M. May Raise Rev, Dr. Goggle’s Pay.

«• B.fry C.F.A.. J^StSSSSTSS^S: Sf« * C... ... .„bm™ b.,„.

Jan. 17. • creasing the salary of Rev. Dr. Goggle | ferred for sale. They may be bought on
2.—Th* study of military history, Lt- hy $250, to $8750. peymetrt of 75c a week. 6624
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FACTORIES SUFFER 
THRU POOR SERVICE

ESTABLISHED 1864. HUDSON BUY RY. WILL BE 
PRESSED TO FINISH

THE WEATHER Parents, teach your childrenJOHN CATTO & SON
mmmÊÊm: VOB3BBVATOCBT, TORONTO, Jan 15. 

—(8 p.m.)—Since laet night an Import
ant Disturbance has developed off the 
New England coast, causing a heavy 
snowfall, with strong winds from On
tario to the maritime provinces. Milder 
Weather ha« «et in over the western 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver. 44—46; Calgary, 13 
—44; Edmonton, 2—36; Prince AMbert. 
14 below—<10; Regina, 12 'below—15; 
Winnipeg. 32 below—2 "below; London. 
6—20; Toronto, 7—19; Ottawa, 2—20; 
Montreal. 2 below—20; Quebec, 2—18; 
Halifax, 4—36.

:

January I :
Continued From Page 1. sO

the Wtnospeg and Hudson Bay Rail- 
summer vary a trifle. The King and way Co. end Its successor, toe Win* 
College cars have a few minutes longer otp«g Great Northern Railway, now

t? «Ür1 Canadian Northern Railway, re* 
boro tBiLchnînî|t thl ^Oolletr^ rar^^nin latlv« to the propoeed route Of Said 
down to High Park. Apart from these railway to Hudson Bay, with, ail ac- 
two routes, the running time Is almost comjwnylng plane and reports; also a 
the same. , copy of ah correspondence relative to

■ of Milburn * Oo„ steamship 
or England,

4L
Thousands of Employes 

Late at Work Because of 
Unexpected Car Delays 
Traffic Manager McCul
lough Says They Bunch 
’Em in the Summer Too.

Sale V

\Capital and Surplus 
$6,650,000

Total Assets 
$52,000,000^ 3

»

BATH MATS THE TRADERS BANKta rede, greens, blues, fawns, pinks, 
hello and slate. One big pile of these 
to clear at SI.00

the offerBunching the Year Round.
bunchlngraoft°M«1llf<proMblyh^lue‘to mad* to the government thru the said 
the bad winter rail. railway company, to place a line of

"There Is Just a*. much bunching In their steamships on the route between, 
the summer time,", said Mr. ItcCul- Hudson Bay and England, on the com-

one" «o-day. l*s tote r^ernment had hum-

. “No, I would not say that.” ! at the disposal of the government for bugged «he people of the west on this
■Then the car service Is not better in the purpose of making a practical test question fer 15 vears. 

the summer-time than In the winter?” of the navigability of the route for ! "Give us one trunk line to Hudson 
The traffic manager tried to explain commercial purposes. Bay,” he said, "and vou’H see branchminute» g th^cofd I WeJ^^gf™ Jg*** been tom a^Taif^r V

longer than two minutes in the summer. . ^^ftern ^Anaf.a’ ^ .**5*? î?^ „an<i over, going to Hudson
Touching on the schedules, -Mr. Dray- ******** under disadvantages that did Bay.»» 

ton asked If they had not been drawn not obtain In the east. They were j There was no question of the safety regarding certain patents were sent '
up so that a csr would be making good paying high freight rates over the of Hudson Bay navigation. The Hud- back to the standing orders ;
time when all things worked together long distance necessary to get their eon Bay Co. had seat 760 ships thru and to make sure that no “Jokers” had bees
for good. Mr. McCullough answered In products to the Liverpool. market had only lost two. slipped In.

m^cffiiion fa that In bad weather time^Hi* „ T™et ^ Chen9“ Name,
the motor man must have great dlffl- ^ndiuBtrte» Of the east, but Phese were time had come when the C.P.R., the Hon. W. T. White drew the attention 
culty In making time art all. being established, notably in the City C.N.R. and any other line should be of the mover of a bill to dun the

Mr. Drayton pointed out that the of Winnipeg. compelled by law to charge no more for name of the Dominion Trust Co to
corner of Roncwvailes and King-street , It was better tor the west to ltod carrying the products of the west than "British Empire Trust Co. " to the fsot 
le tied up thirty-one times between « , markets In Eastern Canada or In oth- they did for the products of the east. I that the latter was the nain» L
and'7 o'clock by cars running into the erwlse British countries. Work Will Go on. 1 minent trust company of London BbT

r?h» huîehtoï^and fïsr o°n<rdo*frafhe There was no question "that the peo- Hon. Frank Cochrane was applauded and would be liable to create confina! 
thirne» which1* the city is wanting‘to *>’« the">weet believed that the route by both sides of the house when he, Hon. T. W. Crowthers, In answarte 
hav^.rectifled to England for their grain Should be announced that he had ordered the a question, stated that the report of

thru Hudson Bay. It was of the ut- contractors to proceed with the work the commission on technical educatfan 
, _ r . . „ most Importance to determine at the of construction of the Hudson Bay was now being prepared.

♦h?Ur2£eS b£!iï,¥' outset whether Fort Nelson or Fort Railway and that the government Hon. J. D. Hasen, when called open 
tewed to «toe evidence conîwniM thé Churchill was the most desirable tor- would push the work thru to compte- by Hon. Wm. Pugsley to prove Ms 
service in* hat section of the city* He minuti port. TSie former was 126 miles U j? “ ss PoasiWs. statement that the vessels contemplate*
described 4t as unbearable. He gave nearer Winnipeg and was open a “• was afraid the mover of the re- In the naval program of the late gov- 

Thousands Late for Work. three specific cases In which he had month longer than Fort Churchill. solution would be disappointed when ornment would have been obsolete be*
Mr. Gale's experience was only a been "dumped" out of a oar art the cor- ! The late government, he said; had ™e papers were brought down, and fore completed, quoted the time men-

sample of wSiat happens all over the tier of "King-street and' the. Kingston- left out am important part of the route “e ^w how meagre was the Informa- tloned In the contract and a memory
city. Thousand# and thousand# of peo- road, and that he had to wait several ln not havta* a hydrographie survey tK n which the late government had andum by Admiral Klnesmlll that theJ-ple are late for .work every day «imply minute# before another came along. On SadTof Hudtm Bay iidtlto Straits. collected with reference to the country, would becomeobsolete wUhlnthfa SK
■because Toronto lacks an adequate car being cross-examined" by H S. Osier as ,1113/16 rfii. Alklnt Heretical. th® road. the harbor and what they fad. within this P*
service. to why .lie. complained when he had _ bails «isint nwrewoai. would do with the wheat when thev

Traffic .Manager McCullough came only three specific grievances, he aald: Dr. Clark (Red Deer) lo a witty - , .. 1,arbor y
In for some gentle-rough handling by "I have had the »ame thing liappen to tgoeedi congratulated Mr. AiMna on B . wHnt
the city's counsel on the question of me hundred# of times, but I wanted to fr!s heretical utterance (from the gov- " „v7„,lea me to nola up tne
schedules and the. turning in of car* have positive evidence, and that is why ermroemt standpoint). He was pleased J?* a ,“no”
before the rush hours are over. I only gave three Instances.” in hMll_ f„nkir «#«,(, that -the ,wnat 18 too-In the first place Mr. Drayton qulszed Thomas iRoden of "Roden Bros., silver. !■* H„rden« a» ïhe la8t report does not make it clear,
the traffic manager ae to the time ware, said .that lie had 120 men in his national pollcy entailed burdens as hut rather mixes It up. It will take
allotted for covering different routes, employ, and that more and more come well as benefits- He was also aeugnx- another expedition to settle the harbor
He discovered that the time varies, and In late every morning. He said that ed to bear him advocating for western question, and I think we can afford to
that during rush heurs, when the cars he had conferred with many of tiiemi. products the shorteert route to the go a mue slower with that portion of
are crowded to their utmoet and more and found that the same trouble was markets of the world. He had thought the road I( the harbor ouest ton were erauge ot the R E. I. Railway would 
stops have, to "be made, that the motor- the cause. Poor car service was the. that all the government supporters we could send supplies round ^ widened to correspond with that of™*n Cent- IOnge* roUte ^ ‘toeT^ ‘^^^rcolonla, as toon. « praotie-

----------- ----------------------------------------- - He did not agree with Mr. Alkioe °m * ®L|„e 0* ros^, *' I j8C<l“«a Bureau was inquld-
bet $1000 that they’ll soon have the skin that the Hudfon Bay Railway would If the straits were not available for îiXL jyîl!1, dlsmtssais. He was to
ot every live stock shipper in Ontario, only be of use as a trade route to Su- navigation by grain carriers, there was ,HiTb*rt’,,#ct0? °£
What I suggest Is to fight it out at rope. It might -be valuable for cotoni- another proposition, said Mr. Cochrane, SIS6
home. Keep your cattle to your stables ration purposes There were repeated which looked well on paper—to run a „mîî» vhïrtlLv ^ “ h
and get your neighbors to do the same, to he 10,000,000 acres of arable iemd Mne of boats across James Bay to the works at tfts asms
You can fight the packers and It won’t along one of the proposed routes for Mattawa River ln Quebec and ship “J®1thlwt*
cost you a dollar. If I had the cv-up- the railway aod homeeteade were not thence by rail on the National Trans- ®<?Pî“r1rQe*’. . -
eration of every drover in this hall, I’d ae numéroue in the west aa they used continental Hallway. This would give Ppetmftetpffp of
have the packers beat dead in two» to be. a saving of six hundred miles over the JS® °* ®
weeka But I like the Idea of concilia- Where Is Cochrane7 prewmt route. , ™ “ t f.reinet^-temg»»* of *
tion. and lf we agree to that Idea, I’m ' He -challenged Hoc- Frank Cochrane^ It was thé duty of the government,1 m~nr.„d.T

la no good calling each other names. Perfectly satisfied.” to sa Whether he was "off or oh," ^ » open toe country by the duitog the fLal ye^
The whole question is a business pro- Withdrew Motion. whether he ws« going to take time tor Building of toe Htfdton Bay Railway, hadspent foîlmSfaratlonfrW toî
position. It Is not a theoretical con- - . ttw reconstruction of the whole Hudson and see what was there, even lf there tiehIeL$303 91S*7 frn^

Sf 3HKS. i-i M. Atkina. fBr.n.on)

ought to stand part of toe loss, seeing erford and W D ‘ Ruth* product*. If they did not carry out weet when hU
that he Is responsible for the sanitary ^ ® JJ’k . Ith* Policy of the tote government in *™**£»*
condition and feeding of his cattle.” SDeciai c^mbt!15^ ^®d; bUt a 1 this regard, he wame dthem they Pleasantly on their tongues,

Continuing. Dr. Rutherford said that cuM the ^?stlo^' âwould twelve toe fullegt condemns- Dlemleeed for Ceuae. j ----------
the question would have to be settled under the chalrmanehln of the people of the west. Hon. F. If. Monk made the request Methodists Buy 6hs on Corner ef /
between the farmers, consumers and The adJournmen?wa, ^ “W Hudson Bay were open only cme of Wm. Chisholm (Antigonleh) for Jane and Annette Btreete.
packers. , Edwwd hSSl to. * month tlm yoar’” he declared, "It papers ln connection with the dismissal

"People will not eat tuberculous f . V’ wnera the reprenait». lg WT>rtjj while for this country to un- of CapL Peter Decostt from the dredge
meat lf they know It," he declare»!. th wo ld h*°J*T^®”,.°e.hbouf!es ®ald dertake the construction" of toe Hud- Cape Breton, the occasion for a fervid 
-Our department cannot entertain any. X» the m<mbLs of to^ *****.”. declaration that he had mad
Idea of receding from our position gf there and the whole m! tto, ^ i th« Starting Point missals except for just and clear cause.
condemning diseased cattle. My ad- ^ t fr no^raawer waa thrrak- ! The oppOBitlon> Mr. Oliver declared. "Wb* should any minister," he ask- High Park Methodists have subecrltral
vice to you Is to appoint a committee about six o°“ock^ntll half-ntoi JEï? was prepared to take Us stand on the to. "des re to dismiss any officials?” $1400 towardl th0 new structureTklch
and get together with the packers and when ft 1^“' ““J-past eight. Mleotton o{ y,, pae M the proper start- He recalled the Impression that was , siruciure, wmen
take the matter to Hon. Mr. Burrell, way of a compr^f.f fhf whlîi8.^ th* lng point for government construction made on his mind by the dismissal of ; ^ the Jane**Eî2!î
minister of agriculture, and his col- non was SbTsetiled ^ toe G of the Hudson Bay Railway. He agreed ; all toe officiais of the Lachlne Canal ^s^wm b^ utnSLTbvTmL^
leagues. That Is the way you will ef- that from nowuntlTthe flrato? with the suggestion of the member from by Hon. Mr. Blair under pressure by ‘hÎTrch Mn, nfa«jl to.«y4
îmndedUthe ^ttfamen present*that toe ail^îîto^M^Ï wtf^rall^îy ^adeTim «solve* never faThave any- owisto'Md^roStod

* «•iss’-aarrs» sHSyf - “iw.-j5.sr.rsrwt. SSSTSrrïSra
In. tut antMMitrttc aUttude. .«alnet lose on condemned ??Under preeent condition#, he oontlnu- "S ne’ttte’external'MindM^t'rf’the nnder the three year. paMnwhe of^Swn.

zsTne^vS’offi, y» sæ'ïs.i,^«%s££ïs?sî£S: »• ■

concerned, should suffer least. brought on the martM ™ore canner* —.g. a~j one-ouarter went by thé but whatever you do, you must abso-
“The packers have protection.” said be 20c a head k ’ * a»owance WUllam aim one quarter wem oy tn ,ute,y prevent offlclals <rom taking

he.;but the This Accepted by both sides, and düctiôL TheremflnWh^reLîfa- 'L^to nausht^1** *“ ref0rm8

douseamoaunt of business has been uon^to^effortT*f1 nhe1^app"cla' Wf/ham^r*Port Arthur'"n^t™lMS to°an Candidates too often did dvll ser- 
brought to the packers by toe drovers «°? °f f Dr< Rutherford William orPortArthur, not tout»» Tant„ the ,njuatice of canvassing or
from all over the province. Itilooks to- worlf. > g:tîf“fIean ln helping on the ”''e' 8'x °r J!rv”.wortd working for them. This was most un-
day as If the brunt of to/situatlon ^ w?fb toif »v!n «^ins fklr ai>d happened oftener than most
would go on the farmers, which would' ;JhLnoW8 wae.at once conveyed to all Compared •* 1th this, even assuming folka thought.
be manifestly unfair. “Mr. Duff thoilght ^se out 'totnPUJn2n,uUl6 Tlree to Lî?* ^rvin/^1* HuS^^bIv Mn chlaholm declared that the mln-
a conference would clear up the dlffl- ^t.^h a”dlvthere la 9very f1*1” 1f£lyl * .1 ?;*5*^, later apparently did not know what
cullies. -- .innv6*^6#^* th,at Ahe market will against three months at Lake Superior wag going on ln his own department

W. F. Maclean, M.P.. was also ln- ""“BJ°*day amicably on the lines (Ports, a difference of two cents a bush- »In roy constituency.” he said, “there
estions that 01 lB8t n,*ht | el at the outride in storage In favor of Weer only three officials of the pufsllc

Port Arthur and Fort William was works department All have been dls- 
more than offset by the fact that ocean m|gge<j/i 
vessels of the largest stee could reach
Fort Churchill during the season of . .. ,
navigation. The route to Europe was day ,w”e
no longer than via Montreal and much exiled. A. R. Blckerdlke (Montreal, St

Lawrence) called the attention of the 
mlnlèter of public works and the min
ister of trade and commerce, to a re
port that a contract had "been let for a 
bridge at Highland, to cost $80,000.

The Speaker asked lf Mr. Blckerdlke 
was raising a question of privilege, or 
raising a matter that would lead to 
considerable discussion. He was hard- 

j ly In order ln the latter case.
Mr. Blckerdlke replied that he did 

not think it would lead to discussion, 
and then proceeded to denounce the 
bridge as not needed at toe proposed

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Decreasing wind»! fair nnd cold to-day, 
then moderating.

Maritime—Southwesterly, shifting to 
westerly and northwesterly galea; fight 
snowfalls or flurries and turning colder 
again.

Superior—Fair, with rising tempera
ture.

Manitoba—Qlostly ralr and milder, 
but some light snowfalls or flurries.

Saskatchewan — Local snowfalls or 
flurries, but partly fair; about the same 
temperature.

Alberta—(Local snowfalls or fluryes. 
but partly fair; stationary or lower 
temperature.

said to have beenowners,
ich. N ■■

• Branches in Toronto.
LUNCH NAPKINS That not only are cltlxems annoyed 

•by "the Irregularity o.f the street oars, 
hut hundreds compelled to leave home 
in the morning very touch earlier than 
should be necessary or else be laite for 
week, was shown at the street car en
quiry yesterday afternoon, when City 
Counsel Drayton unfolded «'Jill further 
the ayetecn—.t there is any system—of 
the railway company and submltrtsd a 
"bf wilder In g amount of statistics and 
other evidence.

George Gale, wirUteiwear manufactur
er at the corner of Wellington and 

; (?r-a"Ilna, told a story which on the face 
! of ft seemed a bit ridiculous, tout on 
second thought, most serlods. not 
only to himself, but to hils 300 employ
es. Beco-mlng greatly annoyed toy the 
cuiller of hi# hands who wore late 
several times a week, he started an 
■Investigation, and, «.filer listening to 
•the excuses of thirty or forty, came to 
the conclusion that it was not their 
fault, tout thtul the street car company 
were to (blame. Going a little farther 
with the Investigation, the found "that 
gallons and gallons of hot tea Os con
sumed every -morning to .thaw the 
young wo-men out This Utile morning 
breakfast party, Mr. Gale thought, 
might toe nice It the girls -were all 
daughters of millionaires, but as. they 
have .the honor of earning .their living 
.by piece work it ‘becomes a (bit ex
pensive.

15 x US-inch Scalloped Linen Damask 
Tea or Lunch Napkins. Regularly 
$6.00. ,

I
.

Clearing, 95-00 dosen.

WHITE QUILTS
In various makes, single and full 
double sizes, with extra special Value 
in a .Honeycomb Qui lit, 7.2 x 90. pearl 
hemmed ends; ready for use. Worth 
$1.76. '

Clearing, 51.25 each.
THE BAROMETER.

ROLLER TOWELS Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8a.m.......................... 16 29.39 16 W.
Noon............. ,17 .................................
2 p.m.......................... 16 29.34 18 W.

i »» « n.w:
Mean of day, 13; difference from ave

rage, 9 below; ' highest, 19; lowest, 7; 
snowfall. 0.8.

17 x 90-lnch, red border, .Crash Roller 
Towels. ; *

Special. 25c and 80c rack. 
GLASS AND KITCHEN TOWELS—
Dusters, Floorcloths, etc. Special this 
month..

f

HEMSTITCHED TQWELS v
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.60 dozen 22 x 4041-nch Hemstitched 

Irish Linen Huckaback Towels with 
Damask borders. .Good $5.60 value.

Sale price, 94JX) per dosen.

Alleged Beach Service.
From

Liverpool 
... Genoa

Minnehaha......New Tork London
Perugia 
Saxonla
Caledonia...........Glasgow .........  New York

Glasgow
New Tork.......... Southampton ...New York
Madonna........... Naples .................  New Tork

AtJan. 15
Franconia..,.......New York
Duca d’Asorta.. .New York

BATH TOWELS New York ............  Leghorn
Queenstown .... New York !White Cotton, also Brown Cotton 

Stripe Bath Towels.
Big pile, Extra Special, 26c each. PortlandLake Erie

TABLE CLOTHS
«ITO-DAY IN TORONTO.PuA Linen Damask, 2 x 2, <2 x 2-%. 

2 x 3, 314 x 2(4, 2V4 X 3 yards, in 
broken ranges of our regular high- 
class sellers, reduced for this sale, in 
great : variety of prices.

Ail Special for January. 
January prices 
Sheetings, Pillow

de Sheet» end Pillow . Cases of
every size and quality. . >'•

May Still Get Tunnel.
In answer to a question by J. B. 

time T am „,vt HuShae (Kings, P.B.I.), Hon. FrankUb£ri harbor*0*Even"<-ochrana announced that the gonern- 
best harbor. Even ment wouId establish a car ferry .be

tween Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland within two years. This would 
not prejudice the claim of the Island
ers for a tunnel at & later date. The

January 16.
Royal Alexandra—“The Blue Bird,” 

8.15.
Princess — Mrs. Flake, in 

Bumpstead-Lelgh,” 8.16.
Grand — Eugenie Blair, ln 

Tc®t ** 8 16 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque, 3.1 Band 8.16. 
Gayety—Bufiesque, 2.16 and #15. 
Anual meeting Royal Astronomical 

Society—198 College street, 8.

"Mrs.
prevail in Cotton 
Casings and Rcedy- "The

NAPKIN SNAP .
24, 25, 26-inch Pare Linen Damask 
Table Napkins in a .host of good "pat
terns. "Regularly sold a't $3.50, $4.00, 
$4.50.
Some are slightly counter soiled, 
handled, été., and for thait -reason are 
all .put on sale a-t

83.00 dozen.

run.
Street Car Delays

DROVERS MID PICKERS 
SEULE DIFFERENCES

8.21 a-m.—Sleigh on track at 
Spadlna and Adelaide; 16 min
utes’ delay to southbound cars.

11.38—Coal wagon on track, 
Spadlna and Adelaide; 6 min
utes’ delay to Harbord and Belt 
Line cars.

4 p.m.—Horse fell on track. 
Bathurst and Arthur; 6 minutes’ 
delay to Dundas and Bathurst 
cars.

4.15—Horse fell on track, King 
and Church; 10 minutes' delay, 
to King and Church cars.

pit. »

CLUNY LACE
Centrepieces, Luncheon Cloths, Bur
eau end Dressing Stand Covers, to a
good range «if patterns end sizes at a 
rare run of special prices this month. Continued From Page 1,.

SWEATER COATS FOR 
THE COLD WEATHER

Pbre Wool, Well-made and Neat-Fit
ting Ladles’ Sweater Coats, In short 
aqd long lengths, in assorted good
colors. - I

92-60, gs.00, 94.00, 96.00 each.

MAIL ORDERS' CAREFULLY FILLED.

*
births.

MOP-LEY—On Sunday, Jan. 14, 1912. at 
767 Bathuret-street, "to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald? Morley, a son. ,

DEATHS.
HARRISON—On "Monday morning, Jan. 

16, 1912, at "the residence of her eon- 
in-law, "Mir. Arthur Aoey, '2nd oon.. 
East York, Mrs. Mary Harrison, in 
heir 84th year.

Interment at St. John’s Cemetery. 
York Mills, on Wednesday, Jan. 17, at 
2 o’dlook.

MILES—At Toronto General Hospital 
on Monday, Jan. 16, 1912, Samuel
Miles, in hie 76th year.

Funeral Wednesday, Jan. 17, at 8 
p.m. from <B. D. Humphrey’s, 321 
Yonge-etreet.

SHERIDAN—On Sunday, Jan. 14. 1912. 
Archibald Ingram Sheridan, aged $1 
years, beloved husband 
Dower Sheridan, and youngest son 
of, "Mr John Sheridan,’ 177 George- 
atreet.

Funeral from his late residence, 32 
Trlller-avenue, on Tuesday, at 2.80 
p.m. Interment in (Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

« * "Silence sat 
t" hé added.

’
NEW HIGH PARK CHURCHim CATTO & SON !

66 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
; TORONTO.

High Park-avenue Methodist Church 
has purchased a site on corner ef 3mne 
and Annette-etreete for a new church

e no dis-

V

/

Street Railway Company Puts 
First of New Cars Upon 

Streets — Others Will 
t . Follow Shortly,

/

I
Back Full of Ache* 

Headaches and Depression :
m12

*
It was officially announced- yester

day that the Street Railway Co. would 
shortly put 75 new single truck cars on 
the different city routes. One at these .«—j..
cars has been in operation on the Bath- . | FUNERAL
urst-st line for the past few days, and DIRECTOR vtted to give some su
has In every way griven satisfaction. " cMH|K •-.!• might lead to a settlemi
They will be added to the service as A. WËBm' , f, c V “If the packers propose to make a
they are completed, and it Is expected HksHHmB Ambulance Service change,” said he, "They should navp ____
that they will all be ln operation ln the 1,1 ........... Telephone College 791 done so after a conference. They are Where the Finer Artistic Work
course of the next six or seven weeks. only one party, and when a change 1

A railway official stated yesterday ______like this Is thought of the three parties,
«T that these cars, altho they are single ! farmers, drovers and packers, should be Semi-ready Tailoring meet# with its i

truck, are a long way ahead v«. ! linOf PI ICPFP CflD consulted. greatest success In the large cities
single truck cars that are in operation ! |U|11Kh III Ullh H M|n Each Might Bear One-Third. Heretofore the eale in Toronto has
at the present time. A steel under-, IIIU II L ULHUULU I Ull ..Get a representative conference been less per capita than In any other
frame Is used thruoüt, which gives the rfinriDiirflP 1111111 flUTD right away,” he suggested, "of the Jjty in Canada, and the Semi-ready
car greater strength, while the aaoi- j r II n Mh 1* P H S Sri HllVr II abattoirs, drovers and the government. Company, wltft their policy of greatertlon of a longer rear platform, elec- | I Ull LIU "I L II U MTIIUIlU Each perhaps would bear one-third of efficiency of store service, have deter-

■ trie bell service, and a wider front dour the\ cost of loss sustained thru con- mined to correct this,
entrance, makes the new car a distinct » demned meat. But tuberculosis must O. M. Thomson, their special repre-
lnnomtlon. The cars are equipped with _ c„u„»| cbe stamped out. and in the meantime ssntatlve, is at the Queen’s Hotel this
•the Teacock brake, which Is considérée Elizabeth Street School Evening whtte thlg deadlock is on. the trade week for the purpose of arranging for
to be the best for this class of car. The c , tl.i should revert, to the conditions before agencies ln each well-defined shopping
sir brake has never given entire satis- ScSSIOflS Such 3 SllCCtSS I hat thls ^-bitrary act was brought about centre in the city. mpp ng
faction on a single truck car, and Is c m by the packers. The abattoir l*op!a Stores and special enter agencies
therefore not much used at the pre- lYI 0 T© YYIII r 011 One reasonable men. You and they will first be offered to men's wear ! ***■* *v swv *M WMO Hon- Ceorre E Foster* Mv honorablesent time. V_ have got along ln the past. They’ve stores already established torâe i tbe of Mr. Borden during his ! ^ lïSunir «SSÏton

The double truck cars on tile sen lee i doue well, and in your opinion have rlous centres. Failli*- this new ac- •'western trip. He hoped the minister . . . Drovoklnr jt g
at the present time are all equipped chairman Brown told toe finance even got the best end of the bargain." .counts will be promoted. In the course would assure toe house that orders! H evank Cochrane said h* wb. not 
with the Teacock brake as an oner- , f h board ot education, , Dan Murphy of Mount Forest was of the year. As the new order had been given to resume construction. ' f he ?,a*
k-ency. and so far It has given entire committee of the ooara oi e u h militant type. Ho thought toe of tailoring has scored a troLmdoua that there would be no 'delay In contrat had not b^Hrt the slto of
satisfaction. : yesterday afternoon what he saw at. meetlng. wa8 not doing what had been Impetus to the past 6v‘ “ pushing the work thru to completion. had not been fat the site of

The railway-company has turned over the night classes at Elizabeth-street, intended. X ! company receive .hundreds of appllca- Humbugged Fifteen Years. changed * ’ desirable, could be
six new cars to the Metropolitan Rail- »»I went there one of the coldest I “I don’t see why they’ve grot the fions for opening» and opportunities. F. Tj. Schaffner (Souris) declared that
way Co. ln the past _ few days. These ”.hs said "and the ! r,ght to hand out the law- to us and With the big central store to be toe building of the Hudsfin Bay Rail
cars will be used on the local suburban tg - • X i tell us what we’ve got to do, he said opened in the present Williams Plano way was the greatest Issue in Canada
service. attendance was excellent. In one class. ln referring-to the packers. _ .Block at 145 Yonxe-street. fast above

there were about 30 Jerws studying the j "It’s toe law of combination that the Arcade, Mr. Thomson says he has 
third book, a number of them men of makes them able to do it, remarked a very attractive proposition for mer- 
middle age. The experience was given . someone ln the audience. ! chants. The company have already

‘ The worst danger at toboggan slides wj,en the recommendation from the I “Yes, replied Mr. Murphy, It look had many applications. ,
fa from people congregating at the advlsory commercial committee was up,1 like it" He suggestedajoint com----------------------------------
foot Of the slides," said Mr. Charles whi_h nrmxvses "that branch evening mtttee of drovers and commission men H _ . _ „
Chambers, acting parks commissioner. , ' L crtablished as mav be deem- 10 discuss the situation. .. ,'!pe '1ÇU,,t°l7ls ?[ok®r" McKinnon
yesterday. edTdrirabfaûn^the“s u^m-Wontud, SamuelHiseygavcaspiritedaddress Build,ng, 10 Jordan 6t.„Toronto.

He said that the policemen at the th. re.-,tral school ” on behalf of the drovers The pack- , :------------------- -----
slides had not been giving any atten- The recommendation was aonroved. lnB houses have within thq past U TRINITY’S SIXTIETH RIRTHHÀY
tion to that danger, and he was going TherecommendaUon was approve. ! years develope<l buslnessesfor one of • <* I 11 " I o ÜAIIt I H Bln I HUAY
to éee the chief of police about the which I understand $2,500,000 was re- ----------
matter \ , of appointlngthe officer for the potion fus„A The 60th anniversary of Trinity Col-

___________ \ ■ ordered established by the board of, ,.rm jn the business as well as lege was celebrated last, night by a
WHEN TURK MPETS GREEK 1911’ to see thal a" pu ,echo°l sup" ! in the live stock; business,7 he con- dinner held ln convocation hall, by the

porters were so dis-nated or. i :e as- ; t|nU6d, -if i make a mistake In buy- corporation, staff and students, pre-
Following a dispute believed to h:\ve segment rolls. Tne committee ap- , |ng gra^ or barley I can’t go back to sided over by the provost. Two stu-

concerned a woman. Reael Mtvrmoa. 296 pcdntfd Dr. Con boy. Trustee# Brown | thp farmer and say It’s musty. I’ve dents, who entered the college at its
East King-street a Turk, stabbed Pot- and Levce- to ascertain from the as- g£-t to (,e?r the loss. If transactions inception. Archdeacon Bogart of Ot
er John, a Greek, ltvjng at the same sessment commissioner to what extent are carried out to good faith the last tawa. and Rev. Canon Williams of
eddress, in the thigh. The Turk was the . necessary information would be bUyer should bear any loss there Is. *n Toronto. P'ere present. J. A. Worrell,
arrested by Policeman JjcCullough. and available for suca an officer. , the lire stock as well. as any K.C., Dr. Goggln. Rev. Canon Cayley,
charged with wounding the Greek, who j _... : 227777 7~ other business. Grant the pack- Rev. Canon Patterson Smith of Mont
ras sent to the General. Hospital. His Us« Gibbon» Toothache Gum— erg this point and they’ll real: Archdeacon Davidson, N. F.
Injun- Is not serious; Price 10 Cents. 246 be extending It to sheep and hogs. I’ll Davidson, Dr. Parley, were also present *

F. W.

MATTHEWS
Much of Women'* Suffering le Nee* 

lee» and Can B« Prevented by tbs i '
Uee of Or. Hamllton'e Fill*-

ÊM
STROffU IN THE CITIES

Objected to Bridge.
Has

• Wider Significance.
safer. Not only would they cut out 
1000 miles of lake or rail transporta
tion, but possibly two handlings.

Doubts Only Recent.
"Only to recent year»,” he said, "has 

there been any other route to the north
west than by Hudson Bay. Only to 
recent years has any doubt ever been 
raised as to the safety of the navlga- 
tion of Hudson Bay.”

The people of the west warned the I 
minister of railways they would look 
with grave dissatisfaction on his order 
for cessation of work on the Hudson 
Bay Railway. It was not in line -with

, f*
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That Stab-Ilk» Fain In the Book IB 
Sur» Indication of Kidney Trouble.

writoe as f ■>!- 
dAfala; "For 
with falling

Mra Anna Rodriguez 
lows from her home in 
a long time I suffered

That Gunboat Eoleede. strength and nagging headaches My
A. C. Boyce (W. Algoma) called the condition grew steadily worse, my limb» 

aten-tlon of the minister of marine and became bloated and shaky, I was sol- 
fisheries to a newspaper report that low and thin, felt rheumatic pains, dis- 
Canadlan missionaries ln China had shiees and chill». T unfortunately 
been refused the protection of the Brl- didn’t suspect my kidney», end wee /
ttoh gunboat Widgeon, and asked that nearly dead when I discovered **>e tiue
enquiries be made and representations e*ua® of,7iy 1 m°f!|
made to the Imperial authorities. wonderful health end

Hon J D Hazen said he wnnM esll strength that comes to all who US#Hon. J. V. Hazen said he would call J Dr Hamilton’s Pill# that I felt 9UT*
they would help me. Such blessings 
of health and comfort I got from Dr. 
Hamilton’» Pills I can’t describe. They 
speedily put me right, and their steady 
uee keep# me activa energetic, string 
end happy. I strongly urge others to 

. . , „. , „ . , regulate and tone their system with
board cduld legally transact business, Dr- Hamilton’s PUla of Mandrake and 
as there was only one member remain- Butternut "

re<,a!red f0r a quorum I No greater medicine exfats thee W.
1 Hon ^ra-nk^rofthrsén» A+riarmA that ' KMntltOn’S Pllli for the Cure Of tttS- 
mArlt ^îraK th i' gestion, constipation, flatulence, liver.
^2„farhad ree%ned’ bladder and kidneÿ trouble. Refuse 
There tkaa therefore a quorum. More- fe** Dr Hajnilton'e Pills94VONOE ST. I77.YONOE 5?. °I*T- ‘he f°ye,rnment Intended to In-- 25cb™ ^,x. or flVe2 boxes for $LOO, at 

Tem Doers i ou Deer " tr°duce a bill to amend toe act.
Berth ef Kfa* I Berth eg

!A I ! '.

AT FOOT OF THE SLIDES.

ROSE
QUESNEL

Pure
Canadian

LEAF LUT riPE 
TOBACCO

the attention of the minister of external 
affairs to the matter.

Hoh. H. R. Bmmereon called the at
tention of the government. 4 
signation of members of the 
commissioners of the National Trans
continental Railway, and asked If the

ed

•to the re- 
board ofSSc tls. or TBe sen»». 

Beet Dark Shag, far 
ettes. halt gonad fer

or etgar-

STORES FOR SMOKERS
<1 : all dealers or the Catarrh ozone Com

pany, Kingston, Onti Quite a number of private bills were 
put thru their second readings. Several
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HBEBS MADEmmmm
tee Unanimously Re* 
it Deputy Be Promot- 1 

ige Regatta Coiirse. .

■
tnd committee met ye»- - 
>n a mut Ion was made / 
(ly carried that ^Acting ; 
tioner Chambers bo ap- r 
ent parks ' commissioner. | 

the chairman of the j 
bring the matter before 1 
ostrol.
tihla motion Aid. Mc- 1 

Mr. Chambers had been 
b needs of the depart-, 
the logical man for the 
toambera he said, was j 
and should be given a 

•i the American appll- 
positlon, since most of 
ding subordinate posf- 
rks departments of the 
fi cities. The commlt- 
ise ed-ery effort to have 
hame considered for the

r of the regatta course 
knd It was recommend
ing be started at the 
1 date. " ~ ''
p alto carried a motion , 
dge at Hanlan’s Point,
1er the lagoon to Turn- 
removed early in the

1
<r£

t In Vaudeville.
n. 15.—(Can. Freed)— 
rorld here is. surprised .!■ 
the determination of 

i to begin a music hall 
Jan. 21, when he will 
Cho Was," a dramatis
'd Kipling’s story* 
ree will be the .first 

the varietyippear on
aid th.at his colleagues, r, 
xander and Sir John I 
i new departure as be- 
y of ap actor who had 
1th a title. ‘Moreover,
"e Is chairman of the
nagers* ______

opposed th# com- jg 
variety hall with the -j 

He. Ip fact, led 3

Assoclatlmi.
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Branch Yard: 
1143 Tonga 8L 

Worth 1133-111$

OOD GROCER 
LLY PRIM
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Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PRIM
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8 TUESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD
JANUARY 16 19131,' ' » ET BÏ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ism\
IPASSENGER traffic. jpHWELLANDainJ,

IUICII A II ni ^ '""''"a# ;
■ ■ ■ LMIl V I ! $5000_S?^TD •BRICK houae and 2°”?S WagSe*npaMOU8lobTneon &*H^I The fastest growing an. B!

1 zr&t.&Æ I I
IQ With a record of a new S A ®9°P investment In lots. Lots In twi , —
! 3» . . , „ ^ a f“*t growing town If bought cheap Tî,EJ;IABLE agents wanted to Introduce
S factory every Sixty days m we a splendid Investment; the fastest hig*-class articles; reserve your te£

for the nast thrpe v.art El mowing town In Canada is Welland fltory now; send ten cents, to pay no,,
lor tile past three years— where 3000 workingmen will be needed ‘rtal “WPl®- Add>w
wit’ll a growth of from »■ this year for the large factories being, £k,x 6841 Cobalt. Ont.

5 I7°° people to 7000—with q workingmen’s lots'^close^to the*factorîes O^oîd^n.înïJJ'F for ,S.0U5* men from 
electric power at $12.00 _ tor from $130 per lot up: as these prices „ti,WAy station «rvlMlfy8t2dlM,1mîîeiIa 
per H.P, — with natural ■ ™ S «‘«“S012 MtiSS Jg-J
*“ **«f M-with ■ 2&~s&a.'»ttss" tssss ïrsSgSiit

seven railroads and the ■ Corporation, Limited. 39 Scott street, * pl1J’ 91 Queen East" Toronto.
Welland Canal, it has no ■ Toronto- 246

parallel or equal in Can- I 

ada. ■

M PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Vv r „HELP WANTED.

P*y
0-.'I

PORTLAND, ME.—LIVERPOOL
_________ DOMINION, Feb,'17

Whit® Star Un®'® S8. “Laurentlo,” 31-Day Cruises 
WEST INDIES—PANAMA CANAL—SOUTH AMERICA
— ___________ J\N. 20. FEB. H $150.00 UPWARDS *

I

R<I CANADA, Feb. 3 TEUTONIC, Feb. 24James Curran, 13 Years Did, 
Stole Ride — Expressman 

'? Struck Him With Piece 
of Cord wood,

E

I
'

I i

Chi•dTLUThe Largest and,Finest Steamer in the World,d ?
\i NEW OLYMPIC FROM NEW YORK JAN. 24 ,

lS.S.Thirteen-j-eaf-old James Curran, 
or Joseph Curran
ndfe, la In HÉ.______________ _

Michael’s Hospital, and Charles Galla- 
glier, a teamster employed by hie bro- 
t!^r' an expressman at 40 Sackvllle- 

f.rect, is under arrest charged with 
feloniously wounding the boy.

ft Is alleged that __ 
riSe behind Gallagher’s 
eticet.

' 1 jie man was annoyed, and. picking up
* "!ar5®..,Ple?e of, cortwood. struck .the ■ 

with it, leaving i 
off. He

:
CHson

of 72 Hastings- ave- 
a critical condition at St.

• met' 
crop 
have
hush
ed t< 
marl 
l.ad : 
el wi

AMERICAN LINE
iar*’ Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.

” New York Feb. 3 
1 ,.T'T?*Ve’ *”•27 *°eeenlc Feb. 10

•White Star Line steamer.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

Aew York. London direct.
Mln’hahn. .Jan. 30 Mln’apolle Feb 10 
Min vmekn, Jan. 37 Mln’tonkaFeb. 17
__ MD STAR LINE
„ , Idndon, Pari,, via Dover—Antwerp.
Zeeland.. .Jan. 17 Lapland. . Jan. 24

?WHITE STAR LINE

Aew York, Queenstown. Lives pool.
.......... Jan. 17 Baltic. ..Feb. IS

Celtic.............Feb. 1 Celtic
New York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton
•St. Louis .Jan. 20 •Fbll’del. . Jan. 27 
Olympic .Feb. 16 *Xew York Feb. 3*0

Americsn Line steamer,

I rrtRAVRLINO and local agenu, either
q\WO very central stores, Mary and send’for OTr'iafest^proDMUlon* P^nfy*
1 King Bast. Hamilton; six living far, free Addressers' n22fti* 'A 
rooms each, and cellar; opposite radial Stratford Out b ’pecl*ii:r’
terminus. Best locality. Apply Dr. -----
Charles O’Reilly. Toronto, or’ Whipple, j ^yANTED-Call^boye^for railroads, j^.

%
. .Feb. 20

.
•I 1 We own and recommend ^ 

Z as the best Real Estate < 
TO THE MEDITERRANEAN Ei 3 inve‘stmcnt in Canada to- m 

regular sailings from B —I day. a few Choice Itits in !“
NEW YORK AND boston I LU Welland South, adjoining z

the manufacturing section O
of Welland, at

mg33Agent. Hamilton. 6-8c
l»hc<
unct
vahr

U the boy hooked a\‘- e-‘?l FLATS TO RENT. WANTED—Smart youth; must have
I ------------------ -------——-------------------------- ’ T ’ knowledge of typewriting. Apolr
TnOR light manufacturing purposes, two circulation department, The World To- 
I flats, 22 by 30, new floors, steam heat, ronto.
closet and sink on each floor; splendid ,--------------------
light back and front. Apply The Welle 
Pattern &. Machine Works, 102 Jarvis ! 
street. ed

cart in Church- 
near Shuter, yesterday afternoon.

van<.
Tl-t WHITE STAR LINE

To THE RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT 
“ADARIAT*IC1,,Gb Star Al8«cEE?Rïc”

The Largest British Mediterranean Steaimers
•JAN. 14—FEB, 21—MARCH ft ALSO CANOPIC, FEB. 8 *

— vicce or cor
; foy upon the bead ____

him unconsdoue and driving „... 
was followed by a man In a motor car"
Khm,M ,°rm!ned t0 tollow him until he 
should be identified.

Detectives Miller and Sockett set 
and rounded un tile man about 3 o’clock.

hoy had Insulted
I ?nd lhat he had thrown the stick ! 
• t him. The assault was witnessed 
l'y s|^'craf Pedestrians, among whom 
nuf Frank E. Elliott, jeweler, 44 East ' 
Queen-street, who helped to carry the

Th?Uvd M-chael’s H«^taJ
The 'ad a skull is fractured 

condition is very 'grave.

t , AGENTS WANTED, lytet 
pn lIi ■ II T>ELIABLE salesman required to ban.

Ab die sale of Saskatoon and Wilkie Pf6- 
pertles. Good terme to right man. "Cspl* i i 
tol Investment Company, Saskatoon.

IS

I ^ From $5.00 
Per Foot Up

MASSAGE. f<T®
of tl;

"kf ASSAGB—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
iu moved. Mrs. Coibran, 756 Yongc. 
Phone. ed-7

il theout XX7E HAVE an unusual premium props- 
»» sition—Every persrn will bs inter
ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. CL 
L^Co., Ltd., 2# Albert street, Ottawa,

If you would like tb make 

some money out of Real 
, Estate, or if you would 
: Q like to secure a position in ^ 

a growing city where liv- m 
_j ing is cheap and wages 
jjj are high, just drop us a I» 

> line for our free booklet, *E 

entitled

- I coml
COtlTl
£0.44,

. • AT ASSAGE—Mr»- Mattie gives treat- 
"1- ment. 16 Bloor East, - near Yonge. 
Phone. | edijH 1 jyND MARCH 18 *d

steai°sr» equipped with Wlrsi l'Oeil Afent.R or s
H and Submarine Signals. Ask ARTICLES FOR SALE. AVf ME. MURRAY, Massage. Baths, VI- 

•OA bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst.

CJWEDÏSH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives. SI 
° Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7

I and 
acte 
a la

THE BEST SERVICE
NORTH TORONTO 

OTTAWA-MONTREAL

hsaaTayriBiar*ed-7II 246
and his Yonge-streel.i ed ing

f MayQ.ENM,EMAN’S new auto-fieat, rutbsr
cost 6215, usîng ’ automobile, sell at^greht 

sacrifice, want room; English coach har
ness. Imported pigskin riding saddle, blan
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable utee- 
ells; articles are first-class; muet sell 

WINDOW CLEANING. Oct. ;th. Apply coach house, rear II Wt-
»-------- — ----------- ——--------------------------- , - . son avenue, off Queen West. n
Hffi.S7.S2ANW9C& MANURE and Loam for towns M

■ m . , v' gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jarvia-stresd.
DRINK HABIT.

ITtHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
A acknowledged success. Institute. 4tS,
Jarvis St, Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ed,7 |

RUBBER STmMPS.

65-1• 1 DISCflEOITEE IS 
i REMUENT OF INSANE

BUTCHER®. to fe
I • ^Grow I

Canadiat General Seceri- 8 
ties Corporation, limited 1
39 Scott Street, Toronto. I

■■WELLAND**

mHB ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. College 306. ed-7Watoh Welland• Hi pm-

. 9.30 p.im. 

. 10.00 p.tm.

Lv. North Parkdade.. 
Lv. West Toronto .. 
Lv. North Toronto .

II B<r
kets

* Tl how
able/ IAAr. OTTAWA .

Arr. MONTREAL
STOPS AT WESTMOUNT.

6.60 a.m. 
7.00 a.m. créai

Grand Jury Advocates Special Pri- 
for Those Awaiting Trial— 

New Ontario-Should Have Jail,

Il ■\7ISITING cards printed to order; ist- 
V est styles; fifty cents per hundred. 

Barnard. 85 Dundas.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS

Tickets, Reservations, etc., City 
Ticket Office.
M. G. MURPHY, District Passenger 

Agent.

| Reison ccntfed 1\
To the porciiaser of Prepaid Tickets the “30 

hteamebips and 5 Services” of tlic ALLAN LINK 
means prompt forwarding of passengers.

Direct sailings front GLASGOW, DERRV, LIVER
POOL, LONDON and HAVRE, FRANCE.

Tlirough bookings from inland and Continental

IiOW: RATES. BEST ACCOMMODATION. 
Snb^agettfs will give full particulars and issue 

tickets—ot send direct to— 246tf

The Allan Line Steamship Co., Limited
t,encra I Agency for Ontario. 77 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

,-•I ARTICLES WANTED. Chlci
Dull!
Minn
Wlm

/edtif
VETERAN GRANTS Wanted—Ontario 
v or Dominion, located or unlocsted. 

Mulhollsnd A Co.. UtiLtnon Bldg, ed-7
"We know of nothing which reflects 

more discredit upon the community 
than our/treatment of the insane/’ 

Ihe at^bve, is an extract from a long 
^■report made by tho grand Jury in the 
assizes ÿesterday, and is a ^pointed ex
pression of thé feeling of that body* of 
r^en in regard to the practice in this 
cjty of confining demented people in 

- the Toronto Jail, simply because they 
are insane and for no other 

The complaint agatmk this 
val procats Is an old one and has been 

if '* v5'lced often, with seemingly but Mttle 
c-frect. In the -report tile grand Jury
men also pointed' cut that at present 
mere are nineteen men and five wo- 
Jrieji in jail here for Insanity.

The practice of

: T- WJ 'EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
W . 115 Bay. Toronto. »d7tf

mThere is no place so well 

worth living in—from every 

point of view—as

Î
M VETERAN LOT® WANTED. ThLIVE BIRDS.points. whei

at

Febi

r

sv* Skss.'ss’;tlr s-*-T '
Vic

MARRIAGE LICENSES.:■ Berl

Lawrence
Park

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.1- •r.
; "VTIIRCH—issuer of Marriage Licenses.
AJ. Wedding parlors In connection. 663 

' Queen W. Tel. Coll. 566. Appointments 
I made.

A^SKHSKSHSSIVT

Main 4642.

reaeon.
medlae-

Rs-
VSTH wr • 346 grad

car;PRINTING.DENTISTRY.5 f
I KE I -J TlfXLLION souvenir cards, 

jyJL thousand: other stall one 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. 

yji 1 era, 401 Yonge-streeL

■ :sTi one - fifty■ * 4 I T3RIDGE and crown specialist; good set 
1 of teeth five dollars. Cast sold fill

ings absolutely painless, new method 
Telephone Riggs, Temp’e Building

à

ROYAL , s a“-
sjiuvs “uSS !

vl^l.fls0m?on?ra'lly oÿRüemaed In the 
Thf r*ury characterized this 
a*.Inhuman and recommended 

4o »nf!y -îhat t ÇW P’ace adjacent 
prisoner ^ pn>vkled f£>r

; As only two guards are often in 
charge at night of sometimes over 300 
Prisoners, the .grand jury pointed 
that the number should be Increased 
to properly safeguard the lives of 
inmates and the premises in 
fire or other 

The report

T* "(North Toronto)ist'

LINECANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN Ss

Ree<
HERBALISTS.HATTERS

________ ______________________ I—
T AT>1ES’ hate cipanwi ar»ri mnmd ,, . * f""X P> ALVE/R'S Nerve Tonlo—-Purs barb. LnR/c^ond street East eIiS^ M- Sure cure for Nervous Headaches.

■ n eet Lasl- 346’ , Dlkztness, Neuralgia; bulMe up the nerve# n W
=s* i and blood. Office 166 Bay-etreet, Toron- I

*a-7 A,

Prices are the lowest fc,r I 

such location to be foutu] I 

anywhere, inside or outside I; 

the city. The value, con- | 

veniewce and beaut)'- of this B 

location can be verified by 

your ,own eyes. Cars stop 

near entrance to the Park.

Ship.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Canadian Northern Steameblps. R>
tilT3 PREPAY PASSAGES PALMISTRY. :>■to.
Rec<Tnoac planning to hrlr.g ahj’one 

out from Greet Britain can pay 
the money hère and have 
ther trouble or anxiety.

Snve Ibo vrncnac «* sending 
money nerosw the

MRS. HOWELL, 
1VL Phone Main E075.

416 Church street.
2467tf

ShipPATENTS.

: 4.out LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.33 . 
I -M, DAÎL7, except Saturday, for j
QUEBEC. ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SIDNEYS

no fut' rrEUBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
XX of Fetberatonhaugb, Dennteon A Ca., 
Star Bldg., 18 Klng-SL W.. Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wagn- 
ington. Write for Information. ed-7

CARPENTER8 AND JOINER®.
A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter,
A. Weather Strips.. U4 Church 
Telephone.

-RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, coo- 
XV tractor. Jobbing. 619 Yonge-et. ed-1

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

HOUSE MOVING.

rrousE MOVING and Raising done. j. 
XX Nelson, 106 Jarvfs-street. rd^f

Athe t# piles
the
yea;

Wbu
Oort
Oett

case of ocean.
The Company makes all ar- 

rangernents and Issues tickets 
good for a year.

Patticiilars on application to 
aiijy bteamehlp or Railway Agent.

General
Agent, cor. lying and Toron ’u 
Streets, Toronto. edtf

.'ft
. emergencies.

»vhi touchai on. the social
, that 11 advocated an extension 

L'f “Ie Posent six ’mentlis’ term, for 
» WOWn to one of two years
,7^ .,the . P®fP>e Privilege. “We be- 
licie, said the

ROOFING.Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Lenvlb* Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, malls, bag. 
gage. etc., to steamers dock 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, January 23rd, con- 
“***■ KoyaJ Line S.S. «-Royal
Edward,” sailing from Halifax 
\4 ednesday, January 21tb.

3k
if/galvanized

VX Ceilings. Ct 
BROS.. 124 Adelalde-st. West.

Skylights, Meta] 
Etc. DOCGL.AS"

Mrtal
Street.Lott Are $20 

Per Foot Up
CoDYI1MITE JOBS HIPPED 

BY MYSTERIOUS "PE’l
jH. C. BOIRUEH, whe

créa
1.126

•4-7od-7

imiSH
i<h«rS- 7111' the paro,e Privilege for 

n ho ip-rove their worthiness " 
The overcrowding in all the institu

ions as found to be due partly to
TromS'v-teH incarcerating prisoners 
f rom North Ontario In this city, 
n special jail for that part of the 
vince was advocated,.

r
LEGAL CARDS.!

i 04i: I- whe;DAIHP. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
X> Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan. Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 3 To- 
ronto-r.treet. Toronto.

créa
448,»;Slake q^i appointment to 

look at the property. Send 

for 'handsome colored book

. ! T>ROF. MULVENEY’S Famous Tape 
1 Worm Cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-st., Toronto. «4-7

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL?

edI*
,; /tURRY. O’CON 

v/ Macdonald, 36
WALLACE * 
street East.

ThStructures" Slated for Destruction : 
by Use of Code—More Wit- <" 

nesses Called.

tHte 
Of 4 
now, 
bu#ii

)

on Lawrçnce Park estates.and
pro-

T74RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister 
X Ilcitor, Notary Public; 21 Victoria- 
street. Private funds ,tp loan. Phone XL
3044. ^ ,d

T ENNOX & LENNOX. Barristers. So- 
rt 'l0.11?,';’,- Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, coiner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K. C. John 
!•. Lennox. Telephone Main 5232.

So-jtf
T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
JLi at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best / 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service.
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 1 . 
M. 6859. M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 187*. ed-7

A SPECIAL TRAIN J\ -I 1I With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal. loaves Hai’fax 
when Incoming mai; steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICII 
01 King Street East.

S”Dovercoart Land, 
Building & Savings 

Co., Ltd.
24 Adelaide Street Ea*t 

Tel. M. 7280

!INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 15.y-(Can.
Press.)—Telegrams and letters signed j 

"Ping" and purporting to contajn a \ 
code system for ' giving instructions 
about viaducts, bridges and buildings 

j that were to be blown up. were read 
before the federal grand jury to-day 
in connection with Orÿle E. McManl-1 

gal's confession as to who was lmpli- 1
rated with him in the dynamite con- : QQ sat - - __

i«Piracy. , _. TO BERmUDA

J Tl)ls signature. According to Me- 
Manlgal, was not that of tho McNa
maras, but was used by another per
son whom he named. In J une, 1910, at 
Cincinnati, McManigal said, in response 
to a telegram from “Ping," he went to 

, Cleveland and there blew up a viaduct,
I for which he deceived $125, paid him by 
I “Ping” in Toledo. The dynamiter's 
j movements to Pittsburg and his ar- 
j rangement to have a -supply of nitro
glycerine stored In an old shop at Ito- 

Th. .. ,, , Chester, Pa., also were arranged by thisThe man lacking; 1n the vital power peraon.
nature gave him, debarred by weak- ; The feature of tlie Investigation hav- 
ness forth functional JenJoyment of ! lnK to do with the movements of men 
his most important functions mernlv ' AV^IU« McManlgai says, accompanied1

■ . ’ mere,y him to various cities where "open shop" ! -For full information apply to A. F.
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile work was to be destroyed, received an ; M cbstei Æ ! <>., T«.os. Cook A Son, or !

“■ . 8?SL%£U?SSk!f "”~~l5SS»‘*-4~
■ 1 New Witnesses. 1 *46t£

The witnesses were ordered called 
after Oscar Lawler, special assistant !

; to the attorney-general, arrived from « «m. œ» an « a -
. „ t I Washington and conferred with United R S5f B 1 ira-1 M
Life has lost its zest, the gold ot | States Attorney Miller, who Is conduct- SB & | |9| mJ

enjoyment Is absent, It is not worth , ln5 tjj® enquiry. A pabadisL on earth

the nrice of the pain it cost to live P- w- -lurphy, a merchant of Spring- I Every outdoor recreation. Excellent tea be».
me price 1 me p in t cost to live. , field, Ill., Is expected to testify to-mor-1 lne’?S,1,I1/’eboe1nF- tenn,l>- r*if. cycling*e.
Every weak man knows this ls«Xrue. row concerning the dynamiting of his the ™a«ntfk$j?t fawS^tw'inSifrfw

Thousands of men in 11 walks 0f ’ Pta-iti on March 8, 1911, six weeks before ' frilR*tlantir liner’ liATEAMAR
life restored tb full man ood. Do not »c*f*S“* 7“ afrested’ C. ‘it. j T**f

I Ruddell, a railroad engineer, and Geo. < Lar««t. Fesiest. Most Luxurious aid 5niv TV right, also are expected to testify Slel1L4,l1j21"cl‘i®s Passenger Steam?rdto B^rmuST 
about the destruction on the same night Frel*l,t carried on th. “Oceana.”°f a n VttdUf f(°?th b5 Springfield. cl^n^^ro^n^berihT^H^fl C MB

All the Indictments against XV. J. Best Culslno on the Atlantic 1 **
Burns, the detective, and James Ho- ®!0C^*IS ïa?s vln ever7 room " ^ ^ 
sick, a special officer from Los Angeles, S? D\n^'VCvm.^hS?:>’iri£i~.e5à1\ Pr2,°* 
charging them with kidnapping John Safety sirnaia. ysti?“roJms'V,wUh^B®wmB?dn«!
J McNamara last April, were dismiss- r£l!Se,Finest Promenade 
ed by the county criminal court to-day. .t’ pimtlt^or8^”^r«’”dl,“

tours
Beautiful booklet. Itinerary, Tickets etc
Bermnda-Atlantic Line, 290 B’wey, N." X.

nal
wftt

SIGN®.- J iif
Fort 

. Port
edi. |1 XX TIN DOW LETTERS and SIGN®. J.E. 

Vv Richardson A Co., 147 Chut-ch-street,
Toronto. ■

HAIR GOODS.:■ Toed-7\ jn<edj pROFESSOn FRANCIS, Specialist - 
X Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches. 
Transformations. Bast materiels. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen’s toupees, from $10.60. 633 Parlla- 
ment.

FLORISTS.■
w

saees» ras
East. Main $788. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734.^

r>ARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
XT decorations. Psrk 2319. , ed-T

V- MM
9,376

ed-7
il:

INCUBATORS. <a«
tiersTNC1TBATOR®, Brooders. Poultry 3up- 

i A piles. Model Incubator Company, 196 
| Rive», Toronto.

FiOUND TRIP $10.00 AND UP.
Fast Twin-screw Sti.

T-0.51S tons

aga
2,660

FOREST 11 ROAD 
LAND SYNDICATE

ed \X7M. HILL. Eetshllshed 1$$1. Floral de- 
V> signs a specialty. Phone Norik 23u. 
716 Yonge, Street.

, "Bermudian."
„ , ,, displacement, salU from New
A ork 11 a.m. Jan. 24t.lt, 31st, and otvery 
M ednesday thereafter.

tiultes de luxe, with private berths; 
orchestra; bilge keels: electric fans 
wireless telegraphy; no steerage.

Fas teat, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Ham
ilton.

. T<4 trieMONEY to LOAN.,i -a .
k,---------- - .. . . _________________
$ASrtfHiO-CITr- farm- building loans. 
tPOvinjU Reynolds, 77 Victoria. ed

M-7 agal
6,080EDUCATIONAL,BERMUDA

TACOS R H5»*i d

if ' U

Dead Men -pF.MINGTON Business College, corner 
XV College and Spadlna; day school and 
night school; thorough courses; individual 
Instruction; positions assured. Catalogue ~ 
free. ed 1 tf.

SAILINGS 
BY THE

On
operatlonr," Is giTen by the committee 
at the reason.

ega
30.#Jan. 20-27WEST INDIES.

NEW SS. ’’GUIANA" and other steam
ers fortnightly from New York 2 pm 
alternate Saturdays, for St. Thomas St.’ 
Croix. St. Kitts. Antigua. Gaudeloupe 
Dominica, Martinique, tit. Lucia, Barba- 
does and Demerara.

0001

Ke-ln£tvxvTiÈvB Arcadian !
Displact-mcnt Tonnage 14,120

ttt.relay Commette nsr Fsh. q :

11,60
deerLABORER AWARDED $1500 sHp?„^œ,vTMri^Kitfî£:

chartered accountancy, taught lndlvldual-

sS£'H£,!?t IS
B. A,»» Principal.

Ten one-thousand-dollar share* left 
Jn Syndicate being fonped to take up 
«best acreage (property, in this Atoh'oii- 
ablc residential district. Lots will find 
re aid y sale Immediately. Exceedingly 
large profits and quick clean-up. Maps 
aivl particular*.

tEve
thi; Man Working on G. T. P. Had Hand 

Crushed by'Pliedrlvcr.IN BERMUDA SERVICE. ‘ I 
_________ ROUND TRIP Sjo UP.

The Royal jMa l Steam Packet Co
SANDERSON * SON, Gen. \xl. on 

State St., New York " —
h. M. MELVILLE 

sed Adelaide Sts.

»5"
%

While working as a laborer for A. T.
.E. Harner. E. J. O'Kelly', contractors, 
and Fortune, McNulty & McGovern

iff”; 13S
flee Sutherland and a Jury, In the civ'll Vancmver. Ws5hinrton'tUW*’ WtnnlR*

assize court. I -------- - ■
Keating

ed-7
Its

HPATENTS AND LEGAL. m

A Dead Man vi two
Gfrai

& SON, Toro .23 'otoï
Box 20, World w

w
R'
Of,Holland • America Line -aA

WAREHOUSE TO RENT Pewas employed on the de
fendants’ contract on tho Grand Trunk I-------- ---------
Railway, when the accident occurred. ^JEORGE W. GOITINLOCK Architect 
The defendants assert Keating came to ^ Temple Building, Toronto.’ Mato «£ 
his injury thru hie /own negligence, 
and after he had been warned repeated
ly of his danger. ______ ______

The Jury awarded Keating $1500 dam- ,T L F(??®JER' P6rtreit Painting, 
ages, to be paid bv the tf._Rooms 24 West King street. Tororto.
Fr rtune. McNulty & McGovern of Coch- r A~AK1,“ 7r,„ - '
rane. A 15 days’ stay of sentence Tn . GALVANIZED IRON WORK®.

■ which defendants may appeal the cas/- ------——~r——
if they so desire, was given. O'^ni. W rks’ c- Ormsby, Mgr. Male

Flour Mill Burned.
• 15“About 6-30 this----------------------------------------------------------- --- --

oè tulSe. ( «ut in the r^fice TTR- SWAN. Specialist. Disease, of Max.
f the Dour mills here owned by I A; ® College street. « eP* -

Heney and In less than half an hour ------------- “---------
ihe whole building was lr. flames
The building was only partially r,-w- * -------- ---------,
^ed by insurance The loss is eatb I G^r Ek-H vJ'T’ is*uf-r- 'Vanlees Bulk!-, 
muted at abiu; $7900. JT «r: longe street. Toronto: wIP

nesses not neccsragy; wedding rings. *4

New Twin-Screw Steamer*
___  , tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, HOULOXGF 
AND HOTTEHDAM. °E

architect*.nf 12,506 pT* lease, for termnear King Edward Hotel.1 four 
floors, 9200 sq. feet. Immediate 
possession.

• > See
j A1i¥

A1Tnes., Job. 0 
Toes., Jan., 23 
Jan. 30 ..........

NEW AMSTERDAM
•  ........ WOOR» A Xf

The new giant twin-screw Rotter 
dam. 24,179 tons register, one of thl 
largest marine leviathans of the. worM 

R. SI. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents.

Cot. Adelaide and Toronto Sta,
eatf

R<ENGLISH’S, LIMITED. 
59 Victoria.delay, but consult me to-day. ART. P.<

Tl

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

TlT
Hs)

Hi.1- P1TY POOR PACKERS. Hi
tit

WASHINGTON, Jan., 15.—(Can.
Press.)—That the past year has been 
the most unprofitable to the packing 
house industry in a decade was the 
assertion made in the report of the exe
cutive committee to the American Meat 
Packers’ Association, which assembled 
here to-da.y for Its annual meeting 

“The uncertainty which 
many lines of business

St
Medical Director, Dr’ G. M. Shaw

128 Yonge SIreet
Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Fru

Bermuda Pc
omedical.$50 Round Trip, Jacksonville, Fla.

from Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R.R., New York or Philadelphia, 
and steamer, including meals and berth 
while at sea. Particulars, S East King-

6266

Ai
DaiQUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROIAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. AGENTS 

King and Yonge Street.

B,
m< Hours: 19 a.m. to S.39 p.m.

Consultation Free.
marriage licenses. PotOr S. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide St. E.| E. w. Folger.fes Yonge St.) V. F. Webster 

A Co., King and longe Sta
■prevails In 

aa to just what 
ed the government considers legitimate

T.Phone M. 1530 *t- Gt246,,r

I

w
.

K-
\

t

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESSE
lenith, 070 featWMe.?cnnadaSaSm,"tin0°S,<!ri.faet

HOF»*RFS9RDS BFTWBIÎN 
CANADA AND LIVERPOOL

AND other steamships
Fromta , FromFF’ ” Tu„„=an6t:.JO!^^

Jïï* 76' ’ Empress of Britain .. Feb. 9 
Fob. 9.. Emipreas of Ireland ..Feb >3 

. nmpresa of Britain . .Mar. 8
Fe,h. -J. ..Lake Champlain .. .Mar. 14 
Mar. 8. . Brnpress of Ireland . .Mar. 22
Mar. 14. . . J>ak^ Manitoba . . .Mar.

Tickets and nil Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E .SUCK
LING, General Agent for Ontario 1 r. 
King Street Enel. Toronto.

Are You Sending- for 
Relatives or Friends 
in England ?

Rada's
xLloIr&ck
Line *

The Popular Route
-TO-

DETROIT and

Chicago
N

Trains leave Toronto 8.00 
4.40‘p.m., and 11.00 t>.m. dally.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK uVe 
Electric-lighted Pullman Sleepers 
on night traîne.

Through Electric Lighted

a.m.,

Ottawa Sleeper
Leaves Toronto 10.30 p.m.

Secure Ticket» at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner of King 
and Yongo Streets.

PHONE MAIN 4209

Oshawa, Bowntaaville, Orono» 
Fort Hope, Coboarg, 

Trenton, Picten
Moat conveniently reached by

Canadian Northern Ontario
Superior Equipment.

Large. Wide-Vestlbuled Coaches. 
Parlor Cars and Dining Car Ser
vice on all Trains.

Trains Leave
6.40 p.m.9.30 a.m.

From Toronto (Union Station). 
Connection at Tren- 
ton jv l t h Central >■
Ontario' Railway. J j
Ticket Offices, Cor. j 
King ajtcl Toronto ,
Sts. and Uplon Sta- m "ZS 
tion.

edit

m
■

,

;

?

Every GOOD GROCER
Knows POLLY PRIM

m
■

i
m

i

iff4,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

»

m
c 4

N

WHITE STAR OOMimON
CANADIAN SERVICE LARGEST STEAMERS

FROM CANADA
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# FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGEWANTED.
<*nced lad)- bookka^.

^UobTnwn 

ere. Si longe street.

ü*uI •
CHICAGO GOSSIP Limy CUTTLE MARKET 

• FRESH SUPPLÏ LIGHT
edl CHOICE CATTLE RICHER 

IN MONTREAL MARKET
Revised Argentine Forecasts 

Give Weak Tone to Wheat Market
-Experienced Chinese 
«nlwsi0004 r2?" UNION STOCK YARDSBig. Decrease.in Visible Suppll 

Sentiment Is Apathetic.
J. P. Blckell A Co. from Logan A 

Bryan :
Wheat—Those who have been bullish 

on wheat for the past three months, dur
ing the period of heavy movement end 
Increasing stocks, are theoretically bull
ish now, because the period of distribu
tion and decreasing stocks is due. The 
bears are pointing out the fact that Eu
rope Is not exiUed over the sharp reduc
tion in the Argentine surplus, and that 
it is too early In the'season for them to _ T
feel the Russian shortage. This leaves MONTREAL, Jan. li.—At the Montreal 
prices on this side to be made largely on stock' Tarda west end market the re
domes tic conditions. It is at any rate a 

market around the dollar

s wanted to Introduce 
lee; reserve your ter- 
en cents, to pay no», 
rial sample. Address

%

OP TORONTO, LIMITEDI
ed: Chicago Fit ia Bearish Mood on Anneenceeent of larger Argentine 

"i j Surplus—Cirn and Oats Study.
Strong Demand for Good Stock — 

Prize Steers Bring Good Prices 
— Hogs Lower.

Yesterday’s Flurried Finish De
monstrates That Beef is in De

mand at 15c to 25j Higher.

or young men from 
luallfy for positions m 
idee. Studies may ba 
study, and also In the 
chool. QUI or write 
omlnton School Tel- 
last, Toronto.

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
0 17CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—Revised e»tJ- 

1 . jnetes Indicating that, despite heavy
crop damage, the Argentine would 
have an exportable surplus of 3,500,066 
bushels largei than over before, result- 

, «d to-day in breaking the back of the - S-g fiZSTSS*. -
market for wheat, ideas mat the price Beet, medium ........ .
bad been pegged to slay at SX a bush- • Beef, common, cwt ,

Clos- Mutton, light, cwt ... 
Veals, common, c

Chickens, lb ........
Ducks, 'lb 
Fowl, per lb ..........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..#7 00 tb IS 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..10 V0 12 00

cwt ... 9 SO
.......... 7 60 S SO

........... «00 7 00

FOE Til SALE or0 17
0 12

25

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

Receipts of live stock at the Union " 
Stock Yards were *2 cars, 1460 cattle, Tie 
hogs, 730 sheep and lambs, and a calves.

There was an active trade all round.
Prices for cattle advanced fully Inc to 

36c per cwt., and all offerings were 
cleaned up before the noon hour. .

Exporters.
Alexander McIntosh 

steer» for J. Sharabe 
each, at *» to 66.00; 
to 66.76.

There was one load of steers, the beet 
on the market, weighing 1406 lbs. each,» 
bought by the Harris Abattoir 1st 67.28 
per cwt, for local purposes.

Butchers.
Choice butchers catue sold at 66.75 to 

67; good, 66.66 to- 66.76; medium. 66 to 66.40; U 
common, 65 to 6j.90; cows, 63-60 to 66.60; 
Ibuils, 64 to «6.

:
local agents, either 

S8 than 626 weekly, 
proposition. Partleu- 
1 Sander» Specialty,

It
10 60 oetpts of live stock for the week ending 

I Jan. 16 were 2000 cattle, 16» sheep and 
. j lambs. 2750 bogs and 346 calves. The ot-

Brickeon Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) . terlegl w the market this morning were
WWheat—Sympathizing with the eteadl- 1000 cattle, 1200 sheep and lambs, 2300 hogs 
nese in the early cables, the market and 160 Calves.
SsSirtH.'ï1 &22?£1Zé CL1TS. “

the visible supply was offset by the week ago has been more pronounced;
whined'weak* TterakM «SrinuS ‘ f"ther

to show lack of speculative buying, with advance of 25c to 50c per 100 pounds, which 
local sentiment itl.l opposed to any belief |, attributed to the continued small sup

plies of such coming forward, and to the 
differences between packers and drovers, 
now existing In Toronto. There was also 
an increased demand 
of stock in this market, which all went 
to add strength to the situation, and un
less the trouble
settled In the near future the indications 
are that values will go still higher.

A feature of the trade was the two 
carloads of 44 head of prize steers, which 
averaged 13*6 pounds each. These steers 
were bought on the farm of a wel.-known 
local breeder at 7c per pound, delivered 

market, and they were re
pound. It

: good fighting ■■
647 6 00 8W11 lslicd a shade lower to **0 up, oats LaSbT £er* %wt .Z.;:”..'

unchanged to l-6c off anrd hog products . ___ __
I varying from 2 t-2c down to a like ad- 
|i vance.

The bearish effect of thlg news was Hay, car loU> person.....4M06 to 616 16
intensified by the official Anal report Hay. car rots. No. 2..................H 00 15 00

I on the Canadian wheat crop, making Straw, car lots, per ton../.. 8 60 6 00
$ the total yield 65,862,000 greater than Potatoes, car lots, bag..........  1 26 1 26

for- the twelve ntonths that wept l>e- Turnip», per bag ..................... t. 36 0 45
L re. There was a decided diminution . *u>re tuts ••••/••••••• £ ? z*
I of the United States visible supply, büt .g£&; 0 33 0 »
I the influence which might have been
I expected therefrom was nullified by the ----------- . ..........................................

combined figures ftr Cdrr.da and this Honeycombs. dozen ...............250
country, being 90,676,00<> bushels,against Honey, extracted, lb ..............0 12
69,44o,0<t0 bushels a year ago.

Corn and Oats Easter.
A forecast of moderating weather 

and in consequence larger receipts, 
acted as an offset for assertions that cô..‘*«’Éast

V8 00ye for railroad*. 
Street

Ap-
ed-r .11 00 12 00

bought 106 export ” 
rg ft Son, 1200 lbs. 
also 8 bulls, at 86.26

6 60;•!
"liôô 12 00

youth; must hare 
typewriting. Apply 

art, The World, To- All Modem Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILRÔADS

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Î I- w.

WANTED.
k———) 
lan required to han- 
ktoon and Wilkie pft- 
I to right man. 'CapL 
pany. Saskatoon.

238
SB-of betterment In prices.

Corn—Cold weather conditions, as shown 
by the map this morning, started tile 
market strong and higher, which tone 
prevailed during the greater part of the 
session. The predictions, however, ere 
for milder weather during the next -4 
hours, and also for the week, Which 
caused more or less scattered eel.lng of 
a good character. We look for Increas
ing receipts and a gradual lowering of 
values.

Oats—The undertone of the market wee 
firm, in sympathy with corn and the 
good decrease In available supply, as 
shown by the visible figures.

Chicago Markets.
J, P. Sicken « Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade : ___

jff I * f#V.
-> Open. High. Lew. Close. Close. 

Wheat- 
May .
July ........
Sept. .... 9384 6684

CorjFh- 
M#y •••••
July ....

May . 4984 4984 4884July ..... *3 44% 44%
Sept. 4084 4084 4084

Pork- 
May 
July
May .... 8.80 

Rjbe-
July .... 8.37 8.90

Lr rcl— /
May .... 9.60 9.60 
July .... 9.67 9.07

Winnipeg Grain Market.

ESTABLISHED 168*Milkers and Springers.
Milkers and springers »ere scarce, and 

sold from 840 to 870 each.
Veal Calves. '

Receipts of vest calves were tight with, 
prices firm at 84 to 18 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamps.
Prices for sweep 'and lam be were firm

er. Wieep, ewes, sold at 3360 to. 34.26, 
sod some selected lots up to 64.86. rams, 
88; lambs, *71 to 37.* '

Selected hogs sold at *60 to I 
*26, t.o.b., cars, at country Pot 

Representative Sale*.
Coughlin A Co. sold: Butchers—18. 1460 

lbs. each, at 67-26 per* cwt; 1*. 1020 lbs., 
at *46; 9. 930 lbs., at *46; 6, 12» lbs., a* 
*46; 1A «80 lb*., at *10; L UM lbs., at 
«6.60; 19, 800 lbs., at «6.40.

Cows—2, 1160 lb a., at *M>; t 1*40 tbs., at 
64.90;
*20;

Butter, ireamery. solide ... 0 *2 
Cheese, new, lb ... oUisvel premium propo- 

ersrn will be lnter- 
ressary. Apply B. C. 
bert street, Ottawa,

for the above c ass........ 0 1584 r 48 00
BUFFALO WINNIPEGTORONTO

In the western market la..*< 0 32
0 40

Egg*, case lots 
Egg*, new-laided RICE is WHALEYFOR SALE. Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by K- T. Carter A
™ m. . , . , — -, — — Front - street Dealer* to
h large number of-traders were wait-1 Wool, Yarns. Hides. r-'fakms and Sheep, 
ing for a break to buy com cheap. ! skins. Raw Furs, Vartow. etc.: 
ÿgy fluctuated between 64 3-4o and ; No. 1 Inspected steers and
65 1 -8c, with the close easy at 64 3-4c cows ........A01184 to«.•••
to 64 7-8c, .fust the same as Saturday, Jf Inspected steers and 
mght Caeh'rradea jere rteady No. 1 ***

There was fair selling of oats on and bull* ..................................... 0 0984
secount of the weakness of other mar- Gauntry hides, cured ........ . 0 11
fcets at the end. Earlier in the day, Country hides, green .................0 10 ....
however, the cereal displayed consider Calfskins, per lb .........................0 to 015
able strength owing to the liberal de- **ch ,..................... J “ 0 ®
crease in the visible supp.y. l § ««

Tallow, No, 1, per lb .............  0 0684 0 06%

LOCAL FRÜrr'MARKEt.

—i
ces paid for second- 
Bicycle Munson, 243 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS -

vnos stock tard*
ed

on the above
sold to a butcher at 784c per 
was reported that this butcher sold seven 
bead of them to another butcher at 7%o 
per pound.

A few other loads of really choice steers 
were also offered on the market for 
which a lesdlng packer bid «7.16 P«r 100 
pounds fpr one toad, which was refused, 
and later to the day It was sold at 37.25.
Sales of some choice bulls were made at
"MXTJSSLm w. „„
tie was ample to fill all requirements, 
and- In consequence this class of stock 
did not share In the advance to prices to 
the same extent as the better grades. As 
butchers and packers were well out of 
supplies, the demand was good snd an 
active trade was done.

A weaker feeling developed to the mar
ket fpr sheep and lambe, and price* de
clined 25c per 100 pounds on account of 
the Increased offerings and the fact that ».
the demand I» somewhat limited. The Dunn 6 Levack sold: Butchers—17, 1030 
supply of calves was small, for which tbs. each, at *80 per cwt.; 16, 1080 lbs., at
the demand was good and prices for good 55.50; u, 1010 lbs., at *36; * 986 lbs., at
to choice stock rule higher. *26; 13, 906 Ibe., at *; 9, «60 lb»-, at M S*

Owing to the more liberal supply of s, SJ) lbs., at 85.75 ; 4, 1000 lb#., at 16.26.
hogs than was general’y expected by Cows—6, 1240 lbs., at 84.9ft; 2, 1170 Iba, at
packer» a weaker feeling prevailed In *g>.
the market, and prices, as compared with Bulls-1. 2010 lba, at 16.78; L 1680 lba., at 
those realized last Wednesday, «how a *60; 1, 1620 Ibe., at *50; L 3340 Ibe., at 
dec'lne of 19c to 15c per 100 pounds. At «4.76. 
this reduction the demand was good and Rice ft Whaley sold : 
sales of selected tots were made at 87 to Butcher steers and hetfers-6, 10* lb».,- 
«7.10 per. 100. pounds, weighed off car» at *60; 10. 13* lbs*, at *50; IS, 1083 Ibe., 
while tows sold for «X and stags for 82 Pei* at «6.25; 2, 815 lb«„ at Ifi.&j SO. 1040 lba., 
1«0 pounds less. at *25; 6, 1036 Ibe., at *•*: 16, 1198 lb*..

Butchers’ cattle, choice. 87 to 87.26; do., at *.46; 20, 949 lb*., at *6.20; 15, 969 ib*., 
medium. «5 to *6; do., common. *60 to «4; at *6.20; 23, 1003 lba. at *6.10; 3, 916 lbs., 
cannera *2.60 to $3.80; butchers’ cattle, at *6.90; 1, 840 lba, at *50; 1, 800 lbs.,
choice cows, *5.25 to $5.50; do., medium, at *6. ,
*4 60 to *5: do., bulls. *60 to *6; milkers. Butcher cows—1, 1*10 lbs., at 66 66; J, 
choice each, «76; do., common and me- «0 lba, at «6; 3, 10» lbSi. at «4.»; 2. 1080 
dlum, each, 6» to «60; springers, 6» to ibs., at 63.36.
$40. " Canner—1, 12» lba, at 62.85.

m i Sheep, Awes. $4J0 to 64.76; bucks and; Butcher bul-1, 1770 Ibe.. at 65 
MONTREAL. Jsn. 16.—Cables on Manl-^ t&if io *26; lambs, *6* to *75. Sheep-1, 100 lbs., at *6; 8, 17ft lbs., at «5;

toba spring wheat this morning came- Hors, rb.b., IT to «7.10. - 9, 164 Ibe.; at 65; 4, 132 Ibe.’, at?84.90; 16, 1*
stronger at an Advance of 184d, but the; Calves, * to 630. • > lb»., at *4.90; 2,153 Ibs., at *4.75; 2, 180
________ ____ __________ 0„, , . . ■ ■ ip-—------- , lbs., at 84.80; 3, 190 lbs., at 83.60; 8, 1* lbs.,
afternoon ones wire weaker and noted a *t *3.50; 7, 198 lba, at *3.60; 10, 115 lbs., at
decline In prices ef l%d to M. The de- 'T'— A rtoTfCn lvlntriT 32.60; 2, 126 lba, at *8; 1. 110 Ibs., at *
tnand was much quieter and no new * O /liA/lloil LVAD VJ* Lambs—4L * lba, *t *7-70; * 97 lba, at
business was done. There Is a good de- — re « , 87-®; 49, 98 lbs., at *7.60; 4. 100 lbs., at
mand from foreign buyers for oats, and, rc 71 f'lf’iry dt" HvnlhltflMÏ 17.60; 27, 104 lbs., at 87.®; 23, 98 lbs., at
as the prices bid showed a good profit. AXatllig 4-L $L60; 29. 101 lbs., at fT.36.
sales of 120.000 bushels were made for Calves—1, ISO lbs., at 37.».
May-June shipment. The local demand — Hogs—66, 208 lbs., *t *69; 63, 194 lbs., at
Is good and prices are firm. , . .. .______,___ *.».

A fairly good local trade was done to . At a meeting of the parks and ex- Lights—1, 150 lba, at *6-36; 1, 144 lba, at 
flour, but the demand for export account hibitlon committee yesterday after- jj.js, .
was quieter. Demand for bran and shorts noon an application of the Dunlop Tire Roughs—1, 4» lba, at *6.60; L 660 lbs.,
is active. Cheese Is strong, but business ûn(j Rubber Goods Co. to hold motor at S6.60. ■

Manitoba flvur-Quotatlons at Toronto is quiet, as stocks on spot have been well r&ce8 on Sept 21 on the exhibition ; Crawford ft Co. wld two h£ds butcher
are: Fliat patents. *5.60; second patents, cleaned up. Butter Is much stronger, tr- k was not approved, and the com- steers and heifers at *.85 to «7, and cows
* «"« *“TÜ* ' ,m r;, m=.« th*. n, ««=

Barley—For malting, 86c to 37c (47-1K Eggs active and firm. Provisions steady, motor racing * permlttea on subject to no Inspection. 1230 lbs., at 86.30.
teso; for feed. 660. I Oats-Can. Western/No 2. 47%c to 48c; , track. . Representative Purchases.

!......... Canadian western. No. 3. Rtfc: extra C. S. Swain, a landscape architect, gwlft Canadian Company bought
No. 1 feed, 46%c; No. 2 local white, 46c; who purposes to reside in Toronto, 250 ca>ttle> a, f0l|ow* ; 450 steers, 11® Ibe..
No. 3 local white, 45c; No. 4 local white, a8iced that a plot of ground 90 by uO at to jg.9o; 19 steers and heifer», DS0

, .... „ „ (feet be allotted to him In one of the ibg., at 39.30; TO cows, 1000 to 1100 lbs., at
Barley-Malting, 96c to 98c. clly parks for the purpose of making *25 to jj; 3 bu'ls, 1460 lba, at *60; 38
fcuckwheat—No. 2. 70c to 71c. horticnltoral demonstrations: The mat- cannera and cutters at, $3 to **; 120

y Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, tn a.-tlntr Porks Com- 1 lambs 101 lbs., at $7.»; 15 sheep, loO lb».,firsts. 35.60: second. « in «irn.-g h.ker.’ ter was referred to Acting Parks com : ‘ttlw.ieraves.issibi., at *8.16 cwt.;
*1.90; winter patents, choice, «4.76 to ®; mlssioner Chambers. „ f hogs 196 lbs/, at *6.» cwt.
straight rollers. «4 25 to $4.40; do., bags. A motion was passed to the effect ®v“°1**r 5^nn bought : 10 sheep at 63.50 
*1.93 to *2.06. ■ that Property Commissioner Harris be .. iso lambs at *76 to «T.®; - 10

Rcl'ed oats—Barrels. «4.®; bag » lba. ?„kèd to move the- stables and carts ’alves at *4 to » per cwt.
from Wlllowdale Park. . Ounns (Limited) bought 200 cattle «

: 1* ^ ^ $nld' --------------------------------- - *.76 to *80; bulla at * to *76; 100 lambs
« , j , — f , , H«*/-n“: 2.TeM^'. «0 *16». FIVE YEARS FOR MONETTE. a\*ntom1 Mc-!eFlaSd bought fourcar-

18G 000 Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, cheese-Finest westerns, 15*c to Ii5%c; —-— _ x «ttle 9») to 1®0 lbs each, at
..3*0OT per cwt.. as follow^: finest easterns. 1474c to 15c. V NORTH BAY. Jan. 15.-(Can. Press.) «K1 *’ °

12T18I.O» EdoraR l̂rath’seU’ ® I'awren0® — *5 H . But‘er-^1°,lccit creamery, 32c to Ss^c; -Ernest E. Monette the young man *y5 to ^ for Fowlers if
Ci*»»; t. Acadm 8..:.-.::-..:::;:: ::::: »» Sc«, «oc ,e,ected am wlt,h several "&n » ywr* to ,D?pec'

Imperial granulated ............................. 5 40 ' »n sir Xo l etock^ m£c to^ ’̂ “ !nake money qulckly v.lf-Ahe,# tkm. 900 lba each, at *5.80.
World’s Shinments 1 Beaver granulated ................................... b 40 I * Potn’toto Per bas caT Ims fi 10 route, who was committed for trial , Charles McCurdy bought » cattle, 9»

Wnrld-B P^VHeat B 840000 No. 1 yellow, 8t. Lawrence .............. 5 15 [ Hogs-D^fsid abattoir kdied** 89 7S to from Mattawa for obtaining money < to W lbs. each,at «.86 to *

a»jr». «ss mjràjn jyMrtr mt*. tesr'A, ; «çjnaîrtejüHL. ; -&«•*• »■ ZàTnSSh- “ **•against 4.642.00} buehcls ast week, and 'c ,eOT- _______ 26 Cô 45 pier es. 122^0- Ctt mnla short cut , tenced to five years In the penttent.ary j Market winzham.
bushels last year. nillllfh Graln M*rlr*f back, bbls., 46 to 6o pieces, |22. ! by Judge Mollet He aluo made a V. E. McDonald, Reeve of » «

iggSfffl*!- “*fA* »-*• “-«sa&ssssys»ajcj
Total wheat taken by continental coun- asked. Beef-/late, bbls.. 300 Ibe., 114.50; plus, ^ Camnbe 1 wl 1 be on tbe i*h ®

trie, thT ^st week? ^*8.000 bushe s , - tierces. W lbs. 121.». BRITISH ELECTIONS COMING. ra, day* to purchase cattie, shou.d there
against 3,238,000 bushels last week, and Liverpool Cotton. ——— be Any ottereA-
C,0&),«00 bushels last. year.

w auto-seat, rubber 
er-moor ted harness, 
noblle. sell at great 

; English coach bar. 
n riding saddle, blan- 
r, robes, stable uteo- 
rst-claaa; must sell 
h house, near 88 WL- 

West.

and

WE FIU OB
row

lBILL STOCK 

N YOUR 

NAME TO 
OUR CARE.

m

.
STOCK EM 

AND FEED. : 
1RS FROM

TORONTO,.’ 
AND WINN* 
PIG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION MS

Loam for towns aim 
on. 106 Jarvis-stre*.

99% 99%1 Si3100%100
6. 10» lba, at 

— , 1, 10» lba, at —
Bulls—2, 1640 lb*., at 

at ^»; l 10» lba, at

Calves—i, SCO Iba. at KM per cwt 
Lay be-» 90 Ibs.. at 87.».
Sheep-15, 1® lba, at *; 2. 128 lba, at 

83.30; i 1% lbs., atT8»A0.
May bee ft Wilson sold 1 load butchers, 
60 lbs. each, at *.40 per cwt; 1 load, 

1000 Iba. at *6A0; 1 load, 1000 lba. at .16 ; 1 
load, 1200 lbs., at »»; 20 cow», at *4.36 to

95 atT^
*.»: 6k 18» lba, 
*87%; L BO lba.

1000 Ibe.. at95

64% 64%
64% 64%
«% «%

Northwest Receipt*.
Receipts of wheat in cars at primary

centres were as follows:
is64% «%

. 64% «

. 65%
toted to order; lat- 
cents per hundred.

ed 7 «% 66% WE WILL DO
i -

THE REST.
Apples, per bbl.. Greenings.*2 » to 83 00

do. do., Baldwins ............2 »
do. do.. Spies .é.......... 2 60

, do. do.. Shows, choice .. 4 75 
do. do., Snows, 2nd class. 2 DO

' do- do., Russets .............. 2 25
Potatoes. Ontario 'stock.

f.o.b., cars. In bulk ............ 1 25
The Liverpool market closed to-day on Onions, Canadian, bag’....... 1 W

wheat unchanged to %c lower than Satur- Onions. Spanish, large case. 3 »
day, and corn %d to %<J higher. January Oranges, Florida» ...................Y 76
wheat, In Buenos Ayres, was 2c .oarer; ; Oranges, Jamaica» .................2 75
February, %c lower. Parts wheat closed , Oranges, navels ...................... 3 00
%e to %c higher, Antwerp unchanged, Crapes, Tokay, 35-lb. boxes. 2 00

higher, and Budapest %c hlgn- Grapes, Malaga ........................6 00
Lemons, per box ....................... 3 00
Parsnips, per bag............................. 0 75
Carrots, bag ...
Celery, dozen .................
Tomatoes, hothouse, lb.
Lettuce (Can.), doz...
Cranberries (Can ), case
Figs, per lb ...................
Turnips, per bag ........
Jamaica grape fruit 
Florida grape fruit .

Week Year
To-day. ago. àeo. 

... 1 6 19

... Vt

49% 49%
44% 44%
40% 40%

3 25WANTED. Chicago ....
Duluth ..........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ..I 4 30262-1—----- - t 6 25

28 Wanted—Ontario 
rated or unlocated.. 
K.tmon Bldg, ed-7

... 460 281 490

... 126 1*3 19
10602 25 ..,.16.» 18.37 16.» 16.30 16.27-1MT 'IS ts “|5 1:5

8. » I.»
9. ® 9.®
9.67 , 9.67

3 00

European Market». l so
2 00TS WANTED.
3 75
3 00Ontario Veteran 

te price. Box S3. .
ed? '

WBJurr DUNN 
Pkuae Park 184.

Eetakltoked WM. ». LBVACK 
Phene Park UM

3 25
3 60
2 25-i DUNN & LEVACKBerlin %c 6 ’K)

NO CIGARS. 8 » * Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

»r- 0 90 Live Stock Commission Dealers ia Cattle, Sleep, lambs, Calm
and Hoes.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

Wholesale and Hs- 
188 Yooge-aL Phone

0 15 £r?L:ia ss bis»*
July .......... 101% im% 101% 101% 101%

Oats— To-day. Vest.
May ........... .... ..................... 41% 41%

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as to4}owe : Ne. 1 northern, 1 
car; No. 2 northern, 7; No. 3 northern, 
23; 'No.' 4 northern, 25; No. 6 northern, 
12; No. 6 northern, 16; feed, 10; rejected, 
8; no grade, 18. Oat», 513 barley, 40; 
flax, 6.

0 30ed-: 0 200 15
0 660 40

4 60ING.
0 10

..OSScarda, one - fifty 
stationery bargains, 
i etc. Adams, print-

3 75
MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES RPFWtEymSi Dominion Bank. Bank ef Meeteeel.

CATTLE 8 ALBUMEN: WM. 6TLBVACK and JAMBS DU If If.
SHEEP SAI.ESMEN' WESLEY DUX*. ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUN*. 

BUI Stock In your name to our care. Wire cer number end we " 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 636. 2

4 60

15 Primaries.
To-daj. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

689,000 485.000 874,000
Shipments »... 188,000 166,000 191,009

m.OOO 1JI74.000 
523,000 401,000

DRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealt.*' quotations are as 
follows: ^

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. t,, 
49%c; nxtra No. T feed, 46c; No. 1 feed, 
45%c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 43c to 43%c; No. 3, 42%c to 43c, outside 
points; No. 2, 46c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 91c 
to 92c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 96c to 97c, outslda

Buckwheat—62c to 68c, outsifla;.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
*1.10%;, Nix 2 northern, 11.07%; No. S 
northern. $1.08%, track, lake porte. I

Expert Demand for Wheat at Irregu
lar Prices—Better Advancing.LISTS. gWheat—

Receiptsrt Tonic—Pure herb. 
<ervous Headaches, 
builds up the nerve* 
i Bay-street, Toroc- 

ed-7

.25.

COUGHLIN <a CO• r --
Beeetpts a i.'.tw 806,000 
SUIS trente .... 663,000 

chtf- 
Receipts 
Shipments

y
s i. 328,000 

...227.000 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMENNTS.
United States Visible. *

A comparison Of the visible grain sup
plies -in the United States to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past twti 
years, is as follows :

CNNISON, formerly 
gb, Dennison ft Co., 
, W>.. Toronto. Reg- 
•ney, Ottawa, Wedn- 
lormatlon. ed-7

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

Office: Weetera Cettle Market, Adelaide 838.
Office Junction: Junction 427. I J. A. Coughlin.
Residence: Park 214». 8a* n I D. McDougall

WINNIPEG IXINNLOTIONS; D. COUGHLIN A CO.
BUI stock in your name, our can, they will receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

■V

A

PHONES: {1911. 1912.
;,29T,000 67,112,000

6,238,«0

1910.
Wheat, bu. . ,26.968,000 43,
Coen, bu..........10,142.00) 6.893,000
Oats, bu. .... 9,541.000 16,145.000 17,246,000 

Compared with” a week ago, the visible 
wheat decreased 2,596,000 bushels, corn de
creased 146,IK0 bushels, and oats decreased 
l,ltb.000 bushelsT

Ourlng the corresponding week last ye»r‘ 
wheat decreased 633,030 bushels, com in
creased îôi.ClWf bushels, and oats decreased 

*448,000 bushels.

NO JOINERS.
Carpenter. Metal 

11* Ctiurch Street.
ed-7 . t

ST- toasr- as539 Maybee and WilsonReferenoe»—Dorn l nlon BanX
MEDICINES. H. P. KENNEDY LIVE oTuCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- « 
KET, TORONTO.

Also Union Stock varus, Toronto 
Junetlon.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold m
commission.

Fai mers' shipments a specialty.__  __
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OP 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send nain» 
end we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report 

References ; Bsok

Çorn—New, No. 8 yellow com. *11 
rail, from Chicago, 69c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, $1.10 to 81.12, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 83.» 
to $3.66, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, |23 per ton; 
shorts, *25; Ontario bran, 823 In bags; 
shorts, *25, car lots, track. Toi onto.

rs Famous Tape 
her world’s famous
1st.. Toronto, ed-7

Canadian Visible.
The Canadian vlsib e supply of wheat 

this week is 2’.566,000 bushels, an Increase 
of 4,211,000 bushels from last week. OaW 
now, 5.063,COO bushels; decrease, 817,0»!- 
bushels.

44c.

! Live Stock BuyerATERIAL.
TC.—Crushed Stops 
s or delivered; best 

b, prompt service, 
fply, Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
bl74;. Coll. 1373. led-T

/ | BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee **tûfactio.i 
to all our customer!
2,tf Phone. Adelaide 560 
Room 17, Western Cattle Mar'ot

Western Stocks.
Stocks of gra.n In the Canadian termi

nal ports, Fort William and Port Arthur, 
with comparisons, are as to lows :

This wk. Last wk. 
.... 7.773.009 7.795 000
.... 4.-8667000

;
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

IS. 4
. Fort Williams 
. Port Arthur

Total
Increase ..........

of Toronto and a 
acquaintances. Represented fn Wlnolpt 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M:P.P.

Address communications Western Celt 
Mar'-.eL Toronto. Correspondence to! 
cited 1

? and SIGNS. J.E. 
. 147, Church-street, .. 12,645.000 

... 464,000ed-7

iTS.

C. Zeagman &1 for floral wreaths.
'liege 3739; 11 Queen 
light and Sunday 
_______________ ed-7

itio’ floral tributes,
2319. :_________ edj7

hed 1881. Floral de- 
Phone Norm 23b.

• ed-7 1

Live Stock Commission Agents and lalew 
men, at umon steek Tertis and 

western Cauls star «et t
Room 14, Exchange Bulldlii| 

Western Cattle Market.

Corbett & Hall
A. Y, HALL,

Live 8toeksCmmlsslon Dealers,
. _______ Western Cattle Market snd Union Stock

LIVEP-FOOL, Jan. 15.-Cotton-FUturee Winnipeg Grain Market. , LONDON. Jan. 16.—(Can. Press.)— Live stock ' Tarda, Toronto,
closed steady; Jan , 6.25d; Jan.-Feb., 5.26d: 1 WINNIPEG. Jan. 15.-The feature of Ta)k le reviving, In connection with a Bunsio t-ive etocn. Address correspo-dence to Room 11. sold on commission. Consignments

-i On Passage Statement. Feb.-March, 6.27%d; March-April, 5.26%d; to-day’s market was the extreme dulnoss M„,lble general election this year, In EAST BUFFALO. Jan. 15.-Cabtie-Re- Western Cattie Market, Exchange Build- Melted. Special attention given to erdelB
Ob nosaare eal '.,7.6bto bushels. AprII-Mav, 6.31%d; May-June, 6. aid; In all departments. Prices under the f the admitted difference» celpts, 4006: active and steady to strong; ln£. consignments of Csttle, Sheep and for Stockers and feeding cattie for fen*.a-alnn^S-eâ OCO bushels'last week and June-July. 5.36%d: July-August, 6.37Hd: general depression did not fluctuate to f?Tm!>mbort> of the cabinet on prime steers, $4.86 to |8.®; shipping. *3o Hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, ere. Day Phone, Park 497. Residence. C«-

•UÔJ; good rriliidl ng, 6.67d; middling, 6.4Id; some little improvement In demand. Win- ^ferfsiVres of home rule which shall be ° Veals-Recelpts. 900; active and 25e . Bill stock in your name In our care and MaRaIIqIH Âj Uq 111 ora n
low middling. 5.17d; good ordinary, 4.91d; nlper recent» were ln-reased. accentable to the Irl-h Nationalists. higher. *.50 to 610.75. 1 wire enr numbers. ITIwUUIldlU tt ilCtlllKCtillordinary. 4.69d. 'i "»ln: WheSt-No, 1 northern,®»; ^^tsurance business agatost the Hogs-Rerelnds. 25*0; fsdrty active; | Office -hone. Park 497. Reference: Bank Llre 8t0ck Commission 8.1esm,”w..-

pig* 10c h'vher;. others steady, .heavy of Toronto. , 2 tern Cattle market. Office 88 WelltoB-
Fhone College ». Phene Park 1904. ten-av« nue, Toronto. Also Rooms •

■ and 4 Exchange Building, Union Steele 
«.76; »t*gs, $4.» to ».3>. daine», s».w rii Qisyt ran suns r-i-rv Yards, To.onto Junction. Consign- 
to « 35. „ , CALGARY 8 CAR SHOP CITY. m*nt« of csttle, eheep end hogs ere

Sheep a-d Lambs—Receipts, 26,000; sc-    solicited. Careful and persons! sttsn-
larrbs and yearlings 25c to 30c tow- From the west the public le accus- tlon will be given to consignments of

er; la-bs. *’.» to $7.S: a few at 67.^: . . stock. Quick sales and prompt returns
yearlings 6.26 to 86; wethers. *4.® to *5; ,omed t0 hear of record breaking .n wlll be made. Correspondence solid*
ewes, $4 to «4.»; sheep, mixed, *1.» to all tinea of activity. Towns and cities ed. Reference. Dominion Bank. Bathes,r:‘,r r,? rr4.,:,,,,“i:»cr5with them all thp manifold conven- Ptl0ne Park 176. Phon« Park 1071

T. J. CORBETT,

iAll kinds of Live Stock bought
:ONAL.

ISS College, orner 
ia: nay school and 
courses; Individual 
issdred. Catalogue 

ed 7 tl

seping, general im- 
vlce, matriculation, 
taught indlvldual- 

t echodls. Get our 
Buslnese College, 

)■ J- V. Mitchell.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.i
fairly active:uce were 200 bush-Recelpts of farm prod

els of grain and 10 load» of hay. , m.-i,-,Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at Minneapolis Grain Market. ^ . ________  _____ _____ _ ____ ____ ________________ ________
85c to toe. ___,, MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 16.—Close-Wheat S%c; No." 8, TScTno ’grade.’ 72%c;'no. 2 jumped”up to 31H per cent "compared

Hay—Ten loads of tlmotny S -May. $1.06%: July, *«%; No. 1 hard, red winter. 86%c; No. 3 red winter. 84%c; wlth 10% per cent, last week.
$23 and $2o per ton, and |1C to 316.50 tor y No t northern. *1.®%: No. 3 No. 4 do.. 78%c; No. 6 do., 68%c.
rwo loads of mixed. ’ uorthenj. *08%; No. 3 wheat. $1.01% to Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 37%c;
Grain— „ „ *1.01%. „ No. 3 Cauad’an western, 33%c; extra No.

•Wheat, fall, bushel.............»M to»» j Corn-No 3 yeliaw. 62c to 63c. 1 feed. 34%c: No. 1 feed, 33%c.
Wheat, gouse. bushel...... 92 .... | Oats—No. 3 white, 47c. Barley—No. 3, 67c; No. 4, 57c; rejected,*
Rye, bushel ...................... 1 00 Rye—No. 2. 91 46c: teed. 44c.
Oai>, bushel 53 •••• Bran—S2S50 to 422.73. ■ Flax—No. 1 N.W., I1.Î1.
Barley, bushel  ............ 0 Flour—First patents, 15.20 to >5.50: so-
Pnrlev fur feed................... ® 0 75 cond patents, *4.80 to 6.10; first clears.
Peas, bushel ......... .............. 10 1 12 $3.66 to *3.93; second clears, *2.50 to $2.90.
Bi rk wheat, bushel ............ »* ® C2

Seeds—
Alelke. No. I, bush .......... $9 M to $10 to
AlsiUe, No. 2. bush .......... 8 » 9 00
Red clover. No. 1, bush...11 00 12 00
Red clover, ,'No. 2, bush ..9 73 10 59
Timothy, No. 1, cwt....... 7.15 CO 16 to
Timothy, No. 2. cwt .........13 00 14 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton.......
Hay. mixed .......
Straw, loose, ton
St’aw. bundled, ton ....... 18 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, bkg ..........
Cabbage, per dozen 
Apples, per barrel ..

Dairy Produce—
Baiter, farmers' dairy . ..80 33 to $0 37
Eggs, per dozen ................. 0 «

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Geoee, per lb ................

no: Tsi^NÔ.t: 71^ ^NO^^MC recurrence of a general election Is In- mtoei'$6.’^to *S;* tiSio
85'4c; No. 1 relected, 8484c; No. 2, do., creasing at Lloyds, and to-day the rate „ j $616 to $6.25; roughs, «5.® to 

“ * "** ................................................... ......................* --------------- ' stags, $4.» to *25; dairies, *10ed-7

LEGAL. i K To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De- tlve: 
trolt and Chicago, the Only 

Double-Track Route
IS via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys- $3.60.

Our ÏÏÏÏ Crop, f -'l^’SS^SMTT&iS %| ■ U..W« C.,„. M.rk«.

s:sms:;s*,
Buffalo Grain Market. t tin giving final estimates of the yield of Montreal, 7.15 a.m., 9- a.m. 8 39 p m. eÿrkenhead* marker'and1 an'ea'rly wonderfully rapid advance le afforded

BUFFjALO, Jan. 15.—Spring wheat, the three northwest provinces^ Wheat, and 11.30 p.m. To Detroit and Chicago, JJithe*nrtnhesd market anclaa^tow fy the new car clty o( Cepeear, only
steady; No. 1 northern carload», store, i$4,08^,000 bushes: oats, &1M18,<XW bushels ; g a.m.. 4.40 p.m.. and 11 p.m. Above .. Fte^rs making from VKc to 1444c r>er five miles from Calgary. Adjacent toSel2T'rSnt^' Nto f-whlto M*- nMW- !frn„y;,CtoThbu6fhi1.,Whe^ aU ,run da,ly’ 'weVriTadyTlitoto IZZ the great car anS Kotlve'^ ,f
ScinL~)*No *3 yellowL6684c• No * 0ntar!o totaled 26,011.000 bushels. j Pullman sleepers op night trains. Se- lng 1<c, wethers 12%c to 13c. and ewes the Canadian Pacific Railway the new
4 ^«Uow; «T'all on track thruTSilei ! 2,r* .ti=ket8, a”d. I*?™"™.?1 to *>**" noimd- / towns!te will alto receive light, water.

w *>-.D,„ :.rræjffxs,rssz£T&
-----------------------------------arw?Liverpool Gra.n Price*. $l5> ti> $5/*) cow« and heifers, $2 to 16.70: Rloheson Mu-t Die. of Mr* Wltllem and of frrm 10 W0 to 12.000 peoole. iraintain the high ry

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 16—a os ing—Wheat calves, 56.50 to 19.50. BOSTON. Mass.. Jan. 15.—Governor tt h#»r huehand who mibj^t^d b*»r The firm that has secured this Valu- h ve gained. Tne lots in ^epew
—Spot steady; No. Z Manitoba, 8e 3^d: Hoes—Receipts, ^.OOO: market, 5c to 1<to Evgene N. Foss Intimated In a Flat*- to tM« tT'T fh*e nronfrty Is F. C. Lowes A Co. that are now on ofrer are we» wora
No. 3 Manitoba, 7s I0'4d. Futures easy; higher* light. to mixed, 101J m»nt which he directed his secretary, h* was e ont to the Centre 1 ^Meon frmn of C*1r*ry. who are now offering tots the consideration of investors enaee
March 7* 6Hd, May 7s 4<4d. Ju:y 7s 4^4d. to S6.50; h«a\*y. ^ rough, 16.15 Dudley M. H ’man, to issue that prfc# court vrgtrMey mnrw<n» for Investment purposes. It has been Inf rmatlon can be obtained at Lows®

Cdtn-spot qu et to Steady; American to *2S, *» to «.»; bulk of sale». he win not recommend the commuta- nro-.s^d th-t't wr>, whi.>cy ih-t o-t the roost active participant In the ft Co.’• local office. Room* « and 4L
tiirasd'strone !>Jand5e lOd' Feb to 9%d * Shee-—^Receipts »OrO- market weak at t,on t0 ,lfe Imprisonment of the sen- h's wife out of floor», but as It was marvelous extension of C.alpsry. and 34 Vlctorla-street. 1*** H

m » sivsriAsti & e skzst $sl2 c? &%æui&w&ss?3t
m. native, *» to $7.40; western, *26 to «7.40. > Miss Avis LlnnelL J to priton to gftt at the conten J oftlcee in six Canadian cities and in he on view.

H * co., the old 
Fïed. B. Fether- 
Chlef Counsel and 
loyal Bank Bulld-
Çtrcet,
Rtawa, Winnipeg,

!>
Toronto ;

ed,
t \

|CTS.

II/OCK, Architect, 
bronto. Main 4600.

JOSHUA INGHAM
Who:esa e and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4. B. 9t, to. TB, TT,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

Mala 2412. ttfPhoaefprtrait' Painting.' 
ig street, Toronto. .$22 to to $25 00 

..16 00 18 00
'

I’M WORKS. 8 to
1isby, Mgr. Mala

k .$1 » to *1 M
0 .to 0 60
2 50 4 50

l| Diseases of My.
0 45

Ë.NSE8, .10 22 to to 22 
.... 0 16 -0 18

i. Wan less Build-,
f'. Toronto: wlt-
k'dtlljug ribgs. ed Î»'
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Market Adopts Saner Aspect 
Prices Hold Remarkably Well

! dont loos your head.\j- «r

! J. T. EASTWOOIf there ta one thing more than an- 
other which should be Impressed1 *t 
-this time upon the public prone to spe
culate In mining stocks. It Is that Were 
ts no occasion for anyone to lose his 
head. During the last few days the 
Porcupine securities have passed thru

World Office ____________ * crt,le whksb h“ not been equalled
Monday tiven.mr, Jan. 18. OF8II.VER. In their history, but this has been due

Porcupine securities showed a much Bar sliver i— to ouUl<J® influences, and baa been al-traatSSSSfiTSS'S: —■«wre'Se» ,

culative feeling than that in evidence Mexlcaa dollars. 47c. conditions In the mining camp.
t*10 close of last ween being notice- ~~ Porcupine at the present tltad Is Just

ïrÏÏT*iîvJ?rlc? recordlnK » much less Mining Quotations. «merging from Ke Infancy, and with
sgusa -£r&r ?» —. Z

tremor of greater or less extent, but j Uon et Wnw properties, there la
“Unce# *• these did not run Into I"1** .......................  214 2 314 ... [«very reason to believe that the next*ejemi“y ™n£nt w« n^fce" ^ ^ ^

aWe. 6 cny or cuLli' ........... “ » lv% of ahipmente of rold from the camp.
The general sentiment on tlhe street Cooalt Lake .âu J* 4$ J,7* 7ht flret Production of bullion will

5maZaible K th* ldea ^t condition. üomagaTr.;* ~:r.g*j 2 ”* $ j bring about a decided change of eentl- 
WIIL soon right themselv* in the min- Hn,w“ “«serve ...... JI.Z o 86 2* 2S 'ment r.r.~ti„_ .v “wigs 01 senu-
lng market, and that no permanent In- £°«fr1............................. Ik 1% *.* *.*1 I ** etsturof 0,1 «*”»■
^ty will follow the drastic shake-out Jji.............. Ik 1% 1 ... 1 *od It la only reasonable to believe that
£« we^ked the last ,6W 8esetori8 ot Green U* % « >» ! «* •«» have a material effect In turning

At the opening to-day prices showed dÏÏ&aVeë .7................ J* f* ~ m"k,t tot# * more taVorable <*an‘

I , comparatively little change from the Hudson Bay  892 18;
close’on Saturday, and while In some Hw Lake .; 2.76 2.60 i’iô

acUve ,issuea the downward dis- ..............8.76 *.60 8>6 a."*
position was in evidence, this was ac- ......... Ik 1
cepted as quite natural, In view of the mmI LZ ...................... ... 162
severe break In prices recently occa- Nova Scotia’ 
eloned. ophlr

Declines Are Limited. Otisee ".....
The net result of the transactions of Peterson Lake 

the day was that small declines were 
•bown in the active list. Dome Bxten- silver L^f 7
aion at one time sold as low at 38 1-2. Timlskamînr..................

^Ja5Tked,zfally carrled the quota- Tretbewey^..".".* 
tton back to 40, and closing bids were Union Pacific 
at that figure Vipond lost only a point Wettlaùîer ... 
at 63. and Crown Chartered, which bore . Porcuwnee- 
toe brunt of the slump on Saturday. t5L!f,lcan 0014..................

- : ^ •.e d,it? <i.Wn tatrly wel1 under the sub- Big Dome""'.......... ...............
etantial buying which put In an ap- Canada * ..................
pearance on aU the weak spots. Apex 7..V.V  ................i "iThe big isaues were subjected to some Central  J* *
liquidation, and further adjustments Coronation ...................* *#nz "i
In prices were occasioned. Hollinger Chart ............. 1» 17 -ij 'jju
was down to 118.10, but regained the u„n ® kkllll’l................................ 90 j w,th v«ry little effort In Cobalt a gold

i S»-™ & îi s *
evidence. Rea lost three points Go.d Reëf .V.V.V......... g %, f. * ' prvcedure "® vasUy more

etJL1"80' and ck38ed hid there. Hollinger .......  i.' “'at 25 12 15 12 « 12 is ®tuaUed and call for coiwtderahly more
] wer? »trong spots In the list, '"Wrial ..... ............. ' 7 « tkne and expense all along the line.!
l . * ylth Porcupine Southern the prominent ^uP^r ............. ............. 55 62 66 62% ^ l
\ Mature in this respect. This issue i£>J*#aJme ...................................... ... 68% 1Porcupine camD ha® beeD P***ng * _ 4 .

moved up eevehUolnts to 87. while For- NwSSâ.........................  M 16 17 16 i tbyu this lnceptory stage during the Altvrffl ll Ff»1(4
WMtoâlFo°îd£w 118 oompanlon atock- Nwhem Expier."::." 4L • Uat few months, and the period of re- DCfla VO3.1 ”1613

Cobalts Continue Apathetic. ; Porc-uphfek Southern" * '** * « $U'tS U oow cloee at h*nd- CotllCS tO HfOntQuiet dealings were shown in the Co- Preston ..........................."g^ "g Porcupine la going to come Into its VrfUXilfcS VU A 6UX1L
baits and outside of one or two re- ........................ 165 -i«3 168 1*5 owr. in the near future, and It win not
terest6 wm evoked^e^r^inld"» rîSall^..........^ 25 æv4'24V, take nw=h 1° bring about an entire Red Willow Coal Company -to Start Notlce j, here*v „ven ,h

Itslnltla! trade, but loat It United PoXupinë'.'." «4 * ^ 3 j change of sentiment In the stock mar- Active Operatloiw-Town- Aeemu Geeemi^eJti,, otaJ<L ^
an before the close. Green-Meehan Vipond ......... keL Meanwhile, and until this Is .. . . ... ._______ „ g of tfc* Oaaeda
was under selling pressure and sold West Dome ................. S brought tw . “ *7 . Wd Out 7. * ^ OomjMrty will be held at
down below two cents again. Island Smelters . «4 56 W brought about, there Is no occasion for _______ r-to* Company’. Head Office, In the City

The market on the whole was In a _______ apprehension. Investors and specula- flTKTTl pb ai», t.. ie ,, 04 Toronto, on Thursday, February t.t,
somewhat nervous mood, but consider- Standard sto.b cl u ■ — tor« should sit tight, and absolutely re- —Active ^râfinm.,'nn ^. et 11 «’«lock, forenoon, to receive
ss xîiX «s , *•«, **»— « ». »«- Æ* «°s.T,c£'Æ“’d,;,5 •“ "»”* « •».

speculative feeUng Is afre^dy ^n^vl- Bea^fr11*- $ ’ • Cl0ee- Salea cutously low prices now ruling in the ,a.^c® „nort?t58t bere- “d wlthla *“y t,u*‘ne“ which may properly cme
dance, and the general Idea ts that Bailey^ **** 42k 2,003 exchanges. Time, a very Short time ccmmenZ*°vm ^N"m" exPecte<1 ,<l f<"e !t and to elect Directors for the

have undoubtedlv got down into low Harrraves *” 5^ 12 12 ^ 1 Above1 all things, this is no occasion ?nH]7h,Cl1# *ar,enU?eame coal come
:>> — *=ü- IS®**- = * ™B-

Xr J Activity Reigns ShsF&SS&VXSS -
W.LL strengthen the m,h,ng ’Kï|rr’f « *« «. *■£ In Gowganda Belt S?sBE1ESaŒ3

I Porcunnee— .......................... Too * , ----- -— ket exists for brick thruout Alberta, Bylaw In that behalf, that the

EEX; « % S I œcxï,:'| ««8 «au MM*
u i êtork °i.'Teh! 8Uspenslon ef a Toronto Dome Ext. ... k Et —Several Properties Start A townslte has already been leid out C01ifed3PatlOII Lift Association
X V Sî’îf®.** fl.rm on Saturday led *>• b. 60.... 42 42 'i'g* Work Again. at Red Willow and several lots dis- will .be held at h.Ta VvL .7f \ up to a|l kinds of rumors, and the hollinger ....13.10 13.16 13.1013.18 yo _______ Posed of. With the working of the wil1 ^ held at the Heed Office. Toronto,

names or other * firms were passed «........... 25 .........................£ • loo ^ ! company's coal and the operation of a Tuesday Jaa’nVw astn ieie'Ikely to follow In Its wake. Jupiter^ m kk 'il "* 1 600 °9>GANDA, Jan. 13.—While doing ' IorKe britk plant Red Willow will furn- at the ho^X^2 80
«.*nsn«ès,taîfrt,^t* Wer® "îf;de by ,rre‘ Pearl l£ke“" to M 62 63 70oi asseksmont work Just before the holi- \Kh tl,e, nuf,lp4is for or.e of the rapklly of receiving the'réipôrt'irf thehDPr“^orî

8 S g* iS’5fcL*«*ÏÏ5,,LS2.îS£l NEW pobcuhne coscern

e^^iSssxsssrLSSs; E2-™ » »* * «r* , s vet <? y —passed off satisfactorily. The Domln- f!Sjka ....... 28 2® 25 25 it,700 each one of them shows silver In rich .
k>n. Exchange has not yet established VIpOnd ............ M «4 4 500 «uantltles. The Canadian-Gowganda, ;
a SXf meetings dSnSTS?^ ......... ' — ” * ^ *» *>»« », Miller Lake* h«! The Pomup.ne Gold Peak. Limited/

but It wasv stated that the8lnd.viduai Dominion Exchinne been operating for several weeks past ?” *3 tTheU^»PrilS»I| n n^ve,Wa«i ,lrwop81» op CANAr t .NORTH. n he,r*hy *IVen thet the above-

“.ZK2~; MS OM..HW, ar.d About the « ,h„ ^1“îffSSÊ^ÏÜ S“ **" •Su’^HmL SSTSTiW!?;S
parauTln v,TheK SemX Beavfr 4, ' i made a shipment of ore cf a good mediately following the shares will be A vv ---------- creditors, under the R.S.O., 1310, Chapter
out reasons fnf brousht Bafley    *1 ....................... S0» queUty, extracted during the past two llaled on «•” the leading exchanges, ANÎ pf‘r*°,n who le the sole head of 64~ .

t0 Protective measures, cmw r~"" 4 ....................... 500 monLh. 6 ^ ^ and an active market Is certain to X. a„A"Illly- or sny male over l*, mihî,«r*dltJrL.arŸ notlf1«d to meet at
SEISES. w/TjUMü SV» \ ”« •’» ’ -US, To date ,6, h„ d.r«.OT. tho ’... . ^"3 SSTS,»'iffl» S0.%0S.y,".rMi;;’o,TrK
r SSL-rr S.” .*...* lS’•*» »n, », »« ,„a „„c„w^'SJSi-SlKlMKSLis^iS.fisiS^TîÜSiftRfflæriifa;

X, - . £ ■•■ •■■■■: f ;;; - «•**• ? ftJTSWi XSV«1S «2,*Wf SWfcSV'5^'

ÎHEA0VANU1N copper asssSFr h™ XX

Average Price Last Year Under That Rlght-of-Way" e«| 6% %i 6% ountes in silver. ’ J/1" of Brown & Moore, owners South Duties.—Six months' residence upon or beforTNhe Het day ofSanuarv
for 1910-Sharp Recovery. Rochester ........ 2-4 .. . Wvrk at the Mlilerette Is now be- 17>ri.up,nXT,,Avn"ite- an<1 Carl Rapport !,?d eu„1“v*t“,n. ‘be Und In each of after which date I^lipriSM

xtthttt ---------- Trethewey ... 71H... • . "i ^ ing prosecuted at the 200-foot lcvll an l aJ Yor.k, ,Clty- wh» represents ^%y*a"' ^hemist^er may Uv. tribute the asset, of toe
NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—According to Lp0^un?£ZH; 1 • ••• 3,000 thd MUUr Lake-O’Brien has excellent S^l8s ^lnanclal Interests. a farm of at least 8U acref Zutr*fwn* lZ tho,e rfa,me on|y of which

Tliç Engineering and Mining Journal, aXJ' . - i ore at a depth of 260 feet k i. Development of the company’s pro- to and occupied by ' ,r bv nl« 1 aha11 Ihen have received notice.
mh,,Se monthly averages are bus- ££,eeXy ................ 4 9 » * 1.190 ! Several other properties lnthe vlcin- perLl€8i ^hich comprise 4«0 at res, will ’ather. mo.her. son. oîotn.r AJCL-lîEY' FiT^'.

ed selling contracts involving millions Crown Ch....... kl , ’ii 'ii 117 of these wo »re stirtlr* oDemtlZs ** under M. R R. Gordon. M E., as or sister , n*r Torantn |™*\*,*\<£cKlnn<>n BulUUeg
of pounds of the metaj, the average Dome Fx ' 40V. 40U 3914 »u :ï?5 fguln, including the Mann* which wil enKlneer, now In charge of KQ<Ci itînlA1in„4letrlcU ’ ''om*“t‘a,,*r ■" 7________ ’ 1912‘
^ ce1™„e ectr°lÿtlc c°PlK:r during 1911 Gold Reef -ro * .. 14 '’‘-'4 make a shipment within a few wfeeke- ihe Cobalt Luke Mines. Four of the fection alonxlidèhfilïrh^ii^-e4j<,U“otîr' WOT,CB w> kbsuiiwu..TH~
der“ ,i'73,‘6,cent.*' or about 3-8 cent un- HoVInger ....18.16 13.15 13.io 13'. io 200 the J=“<iues property, : south ofthe Ghu.ld Pe?k ,clalm® "e ln Ogden Town- 83.00 pfr9 fere? "duU*—relld! ”e,ter "f JrireHea, Limited.* o/'le
eve,»» 1 ff0r Tlhv preccdln« year. The ••• — •• 55 66 62% 53 1,70» BartletL and the Williams property, !hlp’ and et*ht lP TurnbulL The first upon the homestead or pr»-c!notion tif C,ty ®* Toroato. Furriers, leeelveeiL
average for Lake eppper for the year JJoneta ........ 13  .................... 500 near Smooth River. four properties, known as the Weston months In each of six y«ars from date
WtS.<ente- Prol,3r al " ^.......................... 500 It le reported here that the Gamev- werf a"10"* the f.rst Porcu- of homestead entry (Including «h» time NOTICE la hereby given that the above-

The average for electrolytic during .......... ■■■ ••• 1.500 Thompst n has made a good strike at P'”® Properties to show free gold. homes t, a J patent) aid named Insolvent haa made an ae-lgnment
December was 18.552 cents, the highest swt,;iv.-...........*£L ls"> 1070 the 150-foot level but , k! It le the intention of the company a'£?£?.„fl,VZ.ÀcreÏ e*tra- k | of >»■ estate to me for the benefit of ke
wh,„atLrn,lh ^nuary. Smo tT.:: eT‘ 2% g* %» K2 ' at toe* pr^nî time. 66 «0 .tart development work at oncPe oî hoU^d’1^ ^ "ZnVS'lVttn"! Chap e"'»»“ Edward V«"
r,m,»i » rra5Hra! 18620 cents. The Island 8m. X 5% .„ 63 “ 6’2$ ------------------------------— two strong veins on the Ogden Town- pre-emption mSy entir for a p!ro(Sa,ed The credW are 'notified tzr

SJK,:nL*'“',7-lD”"1""“i ---------- - BRITAIN'S NEW DREADNOUGHT. Sf^S?8»*? AST —Î.S. S’ÆS SSÎHÎ&StS
Since the flret of the year electrolytic ' N#w York Curb Quotations. pnoTGvcTmJT- Subscriptions are already coming In i11,??111’1” ,eac.hn?f three year* cultivate at 3 oVlSk p.m„ tor toe pfîpwTof1^

copper haa sold as high es 14 l-2c. ^’'nilshed by J. Thomas Reinhardt 18- Pr^n?^' E,nf ■ Jan- 15.—(Can. for the Gold leak share» at the. offices, |300 00 d ereet * bouse worthy celvlng a statement of tts affairs, tw toe
. 20 Kina street West, over hie divert ert ! f , 88 l~Th.e kfei plrlte ot Great Brl- 401 Traders' Bank Building, and a large w w colt- appointing of Inspectors, for the setting

Tin Market Aeroplanlng. vate wires: , p tain s twenty-eighth ship of the Dread- volume of applications is anticipated Deputy of the Minister‘of the Jn^'rlar orf.^*' and for lhe ordering of the affairs
LONDON, Jan. 16.—Eager buying on Hlgh- Dow. Bd. Ask. 1 ^"fbt class was laid to-day In Ports- lefore the opening of the books this B—Vnaothorlzed publication of fAhlen~Uj^ generally.

^ «30 SrlL^toVbe^VtsV^'J? da}:Week-______________________ |tbl. advertisement w„. not be .id for.: A^^«4Æt “fgTtlS?

and fifty tons changed hands. There Foley-(?B ^ 39c. "h^lv^'nr eramdtf ,o°n m lhe Br,î* Excellent Connect'»-., for the Sunny ------------- ' or'*bîtoror0to?3lM diy'“of^J.nua^mL
ere persistent rumors that a new ln- Hollinger ........... 13% 13 13 7 “u b(. comnletcd In îh» ?m9”'12'e vhe W,U I South. NOTICE OF DISSCLUTION OP af,pr wh,ch d8te T will proceed^ d'sl
tematlonal syndicate is about to take ••••••........... IMS 19-1» 1% 117-16 FuTtdwhh S' ,he yPar -To meet the dtu.^.a of the southern m. J!r,b."t* the assets of the ra!<j es-ate.
ssMss?sj£2sr- ” -a /s »«' f; r^r., k PAET.ïiîSH:p- »,bki-s2Th%/ts.ssl.”

«^.sræsîn. .«•o' ... „ z «— «ra*js?LA5£SiS^sstçssuuMr^g jus»
Chartered x 17 xevo I?ter; ?ubb*r....................... i« ’ vjle ard other soothem r oints. I 2,u*^n ^est, under the, s’gnee.

•arrrfi S»:*» * * ::: ^ SÆ'»xoTi!3.To,cREn,Tor.„,v.„
::: ::: ::: tS,85f«ff ™ L w L « ~HS5V^SÜSS^tSSi.S?K.iK5,£S:«*&S5S££DomVeerExt.‘"" îf4 îf4 3 7M lesplratloo .... 10% 10% iô% io% tnx° hll^'Jhf'lT,,nS ‘.° thp n'‘w l”r->wvo i dc$x>‘ 8t 10 40 p.m., amd ar.-Ke at Jack- cô*1 the name of Suther and ft died about March 8th, inh a^roqjîred to

Kk”1-. '• 1L 41 39 39 ’ 3'.™2 Tonopah ........ ...' _ u5 11:715 “* W’*- which wa- Introduce „t the sonville second morning after leaving Si' «7*5J"U “»'«"« ««J peur a!l llablll- send parttcoUr. of .ami by pXt. ore?
at North'. 4?*........................... ™ Yukon Gold........................... 3* 2% ° a urn °f Jhe dlet Detroit. A Phllnot! ^ partner8blp °' Sutoerla.al P-td. on or before Feb. let. 1912, toElliL
HnHffitt t qtâ" oq ** ’“j **' ,wvk Cobslts ^ bill ptov dinfT for nermfi^nf Th^ p&rlor find dlniiicr car fifwHfs n<»toA «.♦ . . «^^th Moran, Administratrix of his estxtê
Hollinger .,.".13 2$ 13 28 13 20 13 20 100 25.U%,C2?' •- 43c 43e 44c *f"’os nd r,ted nrovisipnnVy for between Toronto and De'rolt Is par ary. 1912. fonto, this 15th day of Janu. *t 1Iffi Salem a'7*Rae- Toronto. On said

vtpendçu.f “f1*:” tZ St St St 117;L6 ZTr,hw an,d from «5£ * wM. j. Sutherland.Kw Lake . .. 274 2% 2% 2% ^rnw'n^hv^ S the ncn.t <‘nd , hro irzh .'«win* end dhting car ser- wftnM. . K. M PHILPOTT. tie, entitled thereto .nd sh^ ^r nofYe'
La Rose .............  3% 3% 811-1» £n,-!nnV--ho Leîn^î" no?r lBW" vlce.ls a *0 operated Whneas : Edward PhllpotL 24» ! Mebte to any person of whose calm ah?

... Wettlaufei .... 79c 7Sc 77- 7Sc mnmincwl "° f se to work, was The route takes you through the “ . ■ ■■ ...   - has not received notice.
Sales: pe cuplne Gild, ’$00: Dome 1a. ibeautlful Cit's of Det-olL Mich: n„_. n.. ------------------—®?<W: Rea' MO; Porcupine To'edo o Dayton o.: Cincinnati. O.. p—/ A ’ p hem ?!d.®eye' ! In Kingston Peve-tyFour Years

Central, 2W; Porcupine Northern, 100» — ««, m,,,*... and Atlanta. Georgia. ^'Goleman will give a lec- KINGSTON Jen V, _,Rn., r^",
^MMcTuinhM?F. W. DUNCAN & 03, JV ^ “tt IS !î:

2°: Nlptssng, «0; Kerr Lake, 100; La * b f “nrt pw-ruplne Stock. qterature covering the route supplied are Invited toTttend *Tfie alibi ?nt# E!mer- (ontc<tl ner and baker «hé 
Ito^TOOi Wettlaufar, SaA. î» 10M.Ü b_iUU4$ . JUiU/A’lU * the lecture is °Rocky ko^ntaln” TJ^ IT* ^ ^ Kn*' to Kingston

=**• to FtorttS* via Buffalo. The lecture will be lUiwtmted. ^ J?p8" ten yean old' aad Uved here

ï BR.OKER
24 KING STREET WEST

Wrtte forCEPEEARa My Special Porcupine Map,. rwwpl,. îtoeb DiipU, « Few Raturai Traira, Bai Derele, 
Responaible U«4erlese—Here Conti ant Feeling ia Evidence. JOSEPH P. CANNON

Member Dominioe Stock EsduageThe Car Shop City of Calgaryi

ii
AH Pcrouplne and Cobalti stoaka 
Bought and Sold on Commissi»* :

teems 109-10-11, i* xi.tT il «est I 
Phones Main ««Saw

ALL RECORDS BROKEN ,
T?kn °i ŒPEEAR was opened on October 28th, and five special F. C 
low« & U>. trains were run from the city to the property.
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JAMES F. 0ALIACHEB * CO,

Engineer® and Brokers 
SUITE e, MANNING ARCADE.

*4 Klag St. Went. Toronto. 
Telephone M. l«7.
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F. C. LOWES <a CO Head Ofllet:
•• CALGARY

Largest Realty Operators in Western Canada. C ill or phone for our local represen
tative and learn more about Cepeear.

34 Victoria Street

:l i Special Letters i 
turn shed on 1 

: au of the Ln- 
1 portant 
panles opérai-

i Porcupine
J and Cobalt

enjoy a g, 
■*rk»( carried ee . 

. _______ - noonet B-otlve MARLIN
?jJJÏÎ?-,,A*«5fl3,iîA,5‘>T
Adiialde 111 ToitoNTo. W"

»4T”

t c o m-
Inel.

From whatever standpoint viewed. It 
le to be eald that Porcupine, and the 

l«3 162* Porcuplne mines, look better to-day I 
.6.40 6.26 6.46 6.26 tha” «ver before. The «took market, j

g l\ '4. ”« however, has been put into such shape ' 
1 ee a result of recent developments, that 

Vi ... it refuses to take cognisance of this 
«% - 7 6% f^L and therein lies the

.......  *^4 ‘8 ... 2

....... * 884 37 ...

....... 72 71 78 66
1% J ..............

84 » 7» 71

; STOCKS{J it
Phone M. 5255.H4 Rooms 46 and 47#-

- H4H
sAPEX PORCUPINE F,em,n« & Marvin

Hm4tNitn<«ri Steak 
Bxebeaae.

SIO LUM>D£N BUILDING
P0RCUPINEA COBALT STOCKS

Telephone 34. eegg-p ,47

/ II true reason i 
thetjfceeming lack of confidence' 

which he obtained of late. ,
The next «few months are likely to ! 

a resumption of speculative activity i 
snen ee marked the turning point In 
relation to CobaiL when silver eblp- 
mente were commenced from that dis
trict. There ia tola to be said, how
ever, that whereas silver was produced

for PORCUPINESe ; fi
■. 11 ! We otter 5000 itierof of Uhls stock» 

«0 toys' delivery, at Sc per share. 
Terms on application.

Mi.
Discretion—Investigation, ta needed by holders of good properties 
that art actively developing and equtpprtng. Don't sell. Bay should 
be the slogan «t the present depredated prices. I go to Porcupine 
next week to Investigaito condition*, prospecte and improvements 
Thoee wishing Information write or eee me before the 22nd. I will 
furolEfo the necessary information after any personal overhauling on 
the various mines without fear or favor.
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Stocks and Bonds.i I

! iHT COMMERCIAL UNION BUILMK0 
MONTREALHARRY BUSH. 43 Scott St. -STOCK BROKERS-

"■•“tisse'iSSKar»*»ed
togPORCUPINE STOCKS 

COBALT STOCKS
• KIM STREET WEST, T0S0NT4

Phone Kata Mlkmi.

!
FOX & ROSS Prie, 

of tl
> MEETINGS.■

►i STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stuck Exchange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone Us, Main 1380-7SM.

41 SCOTT STREET. *6 ;

van.CANADA LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.
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Assessment Work
In All Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIG H«CLA»S REFERENCE»

«CUIR L. GIBSON A CO.
P22I5J2222ELL2—

■■■
AESTATE NOTICES. • I tloni

COUT
t-
NOTICB TO CREDITOR* — IN THE 

Matter ef the Estate ef George W. 
VVilsoe, Late ef the City ef Terente, 
le the Cenntr ef Terk, Bookkeeper,

II
j

4X men]
petu

NOTICE ie hereby given that all per- 
•on* raving any claims or demands 
avalnet the lète Oeorge W. Wilson, who 
died on or about the Sth day cf May. tail, 
at the ClQr of Toronto, In the County of 
York, are requ'red to send by post pre- , 
paid, or delivered to Thomas Henry Wil- < 
»°n. "re of the Administrators of the es- ! 
tats of toe eald deceased, or to the under- 
signed, hi, Solicitor herein their names : 
and _addresses, and full partlruler* in! 
writing of their claim*, and statements 
of the amounts and the nature of the 
securities, if a, y, he d by the n.

And take notice that after the ttth day 
of January, 1912, toe said Thomss Henry 
Wilson and his co-admlnlstrator# will 
proceed to distribute the ass ts of the 
sa d deceased among the pe-eone entitled 
thereto, hav ng regard only to the claims 
they shall then have had notice of, and 
that the said Administrators will not be 
liab e for the said assets, or any part j 
thereof, to any person of whose claim 
they .hall not have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of De
cember, 1911.
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COLE & SMITH
408 Lumsden Blag., Toronto

demi
oe»

•f ’ in
on gel/ A#1‘#1 . M*I a bo;

•f ) the>
e bi 
curl
on tiIHENRY J. MARTIN. 

Lumsden Bulldlne, Toronto, Ont.. ROWLAND & BANKS
Members

808!
• tl Dominion Stock Exehangk 

STUCK AND BUkU DKALKMS.
mining stocks a specialty.

room sis. 14 kino st. mast.
Pboee 38. ISM.

I9XB. 222•5*5 on
1 11 ea'ei165 167 165 -187; Subscriptions Already Coming In for 

Porcupine Gold Peak.
* cop.A : h"1 a » *

edf
PA[,[ W.J. NEILL® CO. firm

was
orteilMembers Standard Stock Exehangk

COBALT AnU PuHCUPIMe STOCKS
TeL Main 860k - ^ei^Yonge-st, Torontd.

i

oi
bttt,
andli k

DOME EXTENSION

I,eeJ??meat Purchase of this stock at the market
LEACH A CO.

Sf"? Vominion Meet Bxchsntt 
East . Toronto, Can.

Y I
Iti weel

•tor:Member*
14 King b<

furtl
cl

BIG BOOM
COMING

DunPORCUPINE the
20»i

Much money will. be made and lost 
Our advice may eeve you money.

i com
23 yea

IhViSTMEXT EXCHANGE C8.
•• Co bo *no St, Toronto lut

■wRJi

!

L. J. West & Co. <U»ir 
It ^ 
has 
favq

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Llie Building.

1910b
lent
that
wha
ChiLORSCH & CO. SI
ketMembers Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
* Toronto St

% *ra1 vlvi
has
farTeL Main
7>or»
thuW.T. CHAMBERS & SO.! the

Members Standard Stock end 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Main 8U3-3IM.

•i

<*f\ru 
OGnico.bo.n« bt

FASSAYINGI
CANADIAN LABORATORIES

S4 ADELAIDE ST. H EST. 
Hlgh-Ulass A».aycrs and Chemists 

te. K. AlcAjbtLL, U. »«,

gowganoa legal cards

'JH T.L M. MM.

I-
TT F. WILLIAMS. Barreter, oolic.tor, 
H. Notary, Qowganua. (Successor te
McFadden & McFadden.)_______

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

■Under toe rule. ed rï:

Porcupine snd Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND OLD

GEO. W BLA1KIE & CO.
Member. Tarant.* htocb Lachanga

standard bane^bpilpiko

tI- l
/ VOUK & MITOHLLL. Barrietere. Solid. 
U to.s, Nu,k.»«ss etc., Teuii.le Buddies 
Toronto; Kennuly s Block, Uouth Force, 
tine ei \

kWANTED? (
\ 'Ï

r|X> GET ln touch with buyers of Swas- 
,, „tlk5 mln’n* cairns. Apply Box 369. 
HaUeybury, Ont H
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Mood— Price Trend Is Uncertain:
----------r—---------------------------------- ----------------------- :—:---------------------------------

THE STOCK MARKETS •

/■

!2Hy> F Stock Markets in Irregular
iTWOOD * •— ------ ■ -   ■ —— ;

Dominion SECugrosCoRPORAnon

:•KER ‘
REET WEST

Ul Porcupine Me*.

Sia BDM1JND B, MLEfl, KJI, M.F», .
«PraUM,

w. D. KATTHBWS,
'' ' ' Vlee-PrealAeat.

THE DOMINION BANK W
CANNON O. A. noWRT, Gfiml Marnaser.

• tTORONTO STOCKS R«W*
Saw.-Mao». Russell.

ISIS. Rio. 4S I 100 Capital Paid Dp 
Rmerve Faad . 
Total A secte ...

1 stock Badinage

,d Cobalt Stoaks 

oi CommlaâJa.i.

14 <ii»T «t last
0*8-649

. weaneo 
. WIMM 
. #70,000,000

Jan. O. J an. ML
Aaa. Bld. Aak. Bel.

* ... 4 ...
* ... w ...

1 ... 1
s ...

M 101 M
... m. » m w

78 73 78 72
Bell Telephone ...... 1*7 US ... 146
Sort F. N. corn .............. Un% US% 112%. lie* ... u«

200 ® 112 35 101»
CAPITAL FAI O UP, «1.000.000 RESERVE PIANO. *000.000 • V VAm. Asbeetoe 

do. preferred ..... 
Black Lake 

do. preferred
B. C. Packers A....... UH

do. a 
do. common

!C.Kfe.
00 0 2»*

Rio rights. 
B 0 Mo
2»e eec

Oen. Elec.
to « ie

i.
EeteAUehed 1*01

;r . vOFBir A 8AV1.NO» ACCOUNT.
Each of the branches of The Dominion 
«vont devotee to savings,
Sach savings accounts receive careful attention, end interest Is 
allowed on deposit» of Id and upwards.
$1 id sufficient to open a savings accaunrt

COtDa ease Odd *m i .. Maple I-eaf. 
UO 0 86»

City D.
16 @ 100%*HEAD OFFICE: 26 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO had a apodal dtpart-C.P.R. It■ •

9*0
18® 8 Can. Land 

3 0 166

Traders. 
2® 144

P.Rlco.
26® 78%Officers :

E. 8. WOOD, Kripioint 
• Vice-Faseioeier 

« Oen. MANaaen 
v - MadAdKA

Russell.
« 0 W•41 do. preferred ..................

Can. Cement com -- 28% 
do. ptei erred 

Can. Gen. Bloc 
Can. Mach, pref .... 94 ;
Can. Loco. com. 

do. preferred ......
C. Pt R. i 
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com .:...

do. preferred 
Con sum era' Gas 
Crow’s best ..
Detroit United
Dom. Canner» ...........

do. preferred ...... 106% .... 1(6 ...
DL> * f ®®?1........... 88,4 ,9 1814 .5? Erickson Parkins A Co., U King street
tÆ preferred .................   Ml ... 101 West (members New York Stock Ex-
Ç001- 84®** Corp .... (7% ... 87 WO change), received the following:
Dom. Telegraph  «... 104 ... l»i —Railroads- ,
Duluth-Superior .............. W ... » Op. High. Low. in.
E1*- Ç*v’. PreI "•••• ® •••- ® Atchison .. .. ids 1061.4 »4% 1114%
Inter. Coal A Coke........................................ At. Coast L.. m% 133% 133% 1337*
Laurentlde com. .... ... ... ... ... Bail, ft Ohio. 103% 1064 16344 108HLake Spp. corp ....... 2844 M* 28% 28 BrSSk Rapid «8% UWi
Mackay common ........... 7» ... » Transit ...„ 78 7844 78

do. preferred .............. «8% ... 68% 'Can. Fac .... 38844 22»
Maple Leaf com......... to «% *3 81% Chee. ft Ohla 73 72% 72

L d£, preferred .... 88 96% 98% 98 OU. Qt. W... 18 ... ... ... " 800
Declaration of Usual Dividend Brings “d^^referred*................ . ** C£L5tl1’ * ^wru ine 1naft

Out Much Belling — Steel * c£g * Btil T ” *•* ** L0°°

Also Soores Decline. m?p*a Sam .......$2*%; Hi* IÜ Grande ...... a, ... ... 'in»
M.8.P. & S.S.M........... 186 184 US 184 Duluth 8.8LA.
Niagara Nav. ................ MS ... MS pref ................ 19 ....................... ««.

i NEW YORK. Jan. 15.—There la lit- ........ ■  ............... .................... MONTREAL, Jan. 16.—Montreal N. 8 Steel com ..... 96 ...- 96 ... Erie .................  30% 81 30% 21 8,700 r j « « n.
tie to distinguish the record of to-day'e pmniAtl Power wae the big feature on the stock » » 8 Gt° Nor-.^^pf.. 1» 1* l£% too 18118(13 1181101181 I 11*6
trading In stocks from» that of last 1 CD Plfl C SfSSI11N exchange to-day. and under a selling do. preferred .............  90 88% 90 88-4 III. Cenfral .. 139% ÎTT ... VO  go* '___
week, with Its uncertain movements .HUu* •UluUu uLutJlUll movement, started In the afternoon see- iP§o!”^efCTrëd "V.V.V. 9* ,6914 I‘dor pref66% 66^ sp* 66 * 6 00? lDSUrSIlCC vOUipSIiy

and undercurrent of heaviness. No nr -TnnflllTfl 11 I fi NTT «Ion. after the directors bad met and Porto Rico Ry .V.V.V )t% ... ’jk ... KazL C. South 27% 27 27 LlOd Subscribed Capital > B2.000 000w»— -r w,„ m TuBunTU MIBIFT ««»« »«««» r ? - ■»*»
brought to bear upon the / eecurltlee * ef twp per cent., the stock had a fur- Rio Janeiro ................U2% 112% 112% 112 ft 8.S..Marie 121 ................ .
market.^and traders showed an lncreas- - ” ther decline, selling as low ao 187. but ^ ^ m ro ““ Te^î”*** 2«4 28% 28 28
lng predisposition toward the bear side. , > , . i . ............  j D.nL Stnrka Just before the cloeo to 187%. Russell M.C. eom ......... ' 9944 1W 101 Ml»», pacific. 39% 39% 39% 30%
Prices were depressed In the early pan ndus 14 S,US8 8 The net lose for the day was 8% pointe. se£,.,^.refeÏÏ^L”• 15L w 1S1. Natl. Rya. of __

Of the dr.y, but later the market id- Buoyant—RuSStll MotOf Higher Power waà qùiét And fairly steady ta ddL prkférred 91% 9* K 1N. ” Cwtrti 166% 1OT 106% 107
vanned in a hesitating way. Toward _Seve;al Bright Spot*. the morning, with the price around Sat- g^iaîtoW^ “V .?*lffî l” IM* ÎÎSîth* £2*1. ^ Q 1S% U6% ÎZ '
the^close a brisk buying movement * v urday’e close, altho It declined sharp- 8. Wheat com ......... ... 78 ... 78% Pennsylvania. 183 .............. ............... 1.600-
largely-eresed the losses and the end -------------------- ly to 189 In the last sale. The an- Steel of Can. com .. «% «% 84% 34% Reading .. 08 163% 16144 162% M6.100

<_ World Office. nouncement that the directors meet- do. preferred ......... 98 90% ... 90% Rock I» ....... . 24%.......................... 300of the day found price changes In meet w<KWUTOoe, resulted In nothing Pronto Railway .... tv ... 137 ... ’'i do. pref .... 60% 61% 60 51% 1,300
cnees Insignificant Monday Evening, Jan. 15. ^rthrdeclarlng of the usual Twin City  ....... .........10W4 104% 16444 104% South. Pac ... Me%,toe% 1»% 1095* 3.000

As prices moved dow/p ward opera- The Toronto stock market epe quarterly dividend, was used as a fac- : nnpe* Ry •••*•••24»%... 863%... jUeutlL*' ... 28 a% » J
tiens for the short account we-e en- new week ln 80 auspicious manner, a tor to depress the stock in the after- I -MmS,L"-^ M I Texas* Pacific' 21% . . < 1 oonm - ZTr.ged by reports of selling by im- | much Armer undertone than has been noon.and it opened weak at 188. A crot^ ÎM i.i» tM Un. Psafteî?. loi 167% 168% ilk 6C.460
qouragea oy lepcris or selling oy im _ . ute being m evidence, good many stop loss orders were caught l* p^,rT...  8.78 Ê.70 Ü.73 8.70 do. pref ...
portant finnnclaf Interests. The move -1 expenenceo o a* 1n the decline, but the stock was well Nipigsing Mines ..,.6.$ 6.28 6.60 6.26 United Kr. ir
ment seemed to derive Its chief Im-' and eeveral ebarP advances being supported on every break, and It acted Tretnewey ....................  76 70% 76 79%
petus, however, from short selling by «*>wn ln speèüU, tiieUnce» where the wellI in, view of the fact that In some ! —»--------„ ADM - Chal .. 1 .......................... -

. »v a ta ** 'biivinK dêinâiid tvfts concentrated, quarters much had heen tnzide of- the Commerce • #>• »»»»%# ••• 217 »■ « Am ai pnn oav* ime 14 toothe professional element It wae dl- ^probability that either the dividend .Dominion ..................... 231 230% .... »!%■ aS. Xr 61 61 M
rected against, the stocks which were ™s was eepeclally tru® rato would be Increased or soma at)- Hamilton ........... ..... ^ 201 201% ^ 66%............................
conspicuously heavy last week. wr. trial laeuee and the bank share* where nouncement of Importance to the jgfflffj*} ................’""uLtm 199% American Can U%............................
conspicuously nty iar, veex. P ««fident feeing wae m , shareholders would be made. The total Mer^tote ..................imi U9 ... Am. Can. pf.. 9B% 92% 91% 92
tlculnrly the coppers, Harrlman Issues a raore 0081 ° 8 ! turnover for the day was 2288 shares. îîfl^p?“tan ...................... m% 104%: Am. Car ft
and St. Paul. 1 ' • | Dominion Steel Corporation Was the Montreal ..." 244 ... 944- .Foundry .... 63 63 6244 62% 460

Coalers Erratic I Th® ueuftlly ecUve leeues dld 061 tyt Issue ln the morning trading and Nova Scotia ... ««% ••• : A^- chi" 42t
The coal stocks moved in eccentric .undergo muon change. Rio and Be» price wm Ottawaa» >•• .*» ^ ...

fast:Ion. After declining moderately Paulo wore both In quiet demand and sent down to 66,-with *68 shares change R^tal .......................... ... Am. Un.-, pf.. 32% ... ..............
«r4 w SSlSSv^^SMSTSiSS.t 3 .

SMmTwS'M»"». ww ££•, terr „ ■“=1, •*»•« '«*• - “> h point. .is Z “ is- iffi lïï ,R ,$close. St. Paul was the conspicuous again to 112, a fractional lose from . „ -Loan. Trust, Etc.- x xôb i$" 1«3% 103% M2%'1<R%
feature of the late trading. For set- last week, and At the close btd6 were A>Y-w»rîc3rt Stnrlrc /terlculturai acaa ... - — ••• ••• Anaconda V.Ï 36% 86% 36% 35% 1,30

to^hi^^eSSonAaï S put at the tow price of the day. DtOCKS Canada  ̂ f 182 Beth. Stpf. 60% ^
to?we..l^^ertfrl«7to%U'f« rlftht, «id between 62*1-2 and 66. TAntes fa London """ i" '%* « HP cSSJOtoZ 10% lT 10% m PITTSBURG. Jan. «.-Not In years
cent. It became strong and active late bao Pau.o was up a fraction to 187, L/OWCT 111 LyUIlUÜU ^1°nl^vIi^*.".V." '** n% ” «% Corn Prod ... 10% 10% 10% 10% 10* there been a more optimistic feel-

5 In the day and closed with a small ^®*ed1f,ltep®d. at ,tha,t *»gure, with ----- «— ' - Hamilton Prov.'............... til%,... 131% DU. Sac  ........,|L ™ iis 1 aoo lng In -the Pittsburg steel-making dls-
^^An' influence >bkh helped to bring Rueeell Motor Advances. British Securities Harden on Imp rev- "dc.^iO* p.^p'aidX« il! m% — m% Gcenfsth' 0 0 8944 0 »» ^

about, the Improvement in tone was Strength in K^aseu Juoivr, whlcti Labor situation__ Consola Lrnded Ranking .............. 1» — 1» Inter- Harv 108 106 10744 10744 200 8teel Industry. Aiding this feeling Is
the evidence, as the day progressed, of com tinned 1U recent advance, getting ed Laber 8lt * n ls London iCan ......... ... 120 123 121% Inter j>ump., »% 30% 30% 20% 200 the knowledge that most of the con-
e broader ..nqulry for Investment s»- this time up to 101, was the feature Cain a Fraction. Natio..al lrusi ............... . ^ ... — Laclede Gas.. 10644 ... — ... ....— gumere, including railroads ir. behind
curltles. Trading In speculative bonds of the Industrial section. At tills _______ ^ ^ d»Ï<Î.......  " IM “ «a Nat. Lead ,...\63 63 6E% 8344 300 1”c,ua,n* railroads, are behind
on thr stock exi-hauge was lighter than price the stock showed a gain of a . ^>«6 Estate ....... ................................ I ... à,r^r5k® 51, ............................ tm w th thelr *toclt order»' having done

I on some days of lest week, but private full point from the recent high level, LONDON, Jan. 16.—Money was In T Gen Trusts..............  178% ... .78% "*-• T ft T.. mi m little or no buying for the paat year
sales of Investment Issue. Increased and at the close traders were bidding *tron* demand to-day. Discount rates Toronto Mortgage  ........ 130 ... 130 P»- G%s.C.-C-1« 1<»% 106 106% So ahd a half, until the last ouartoTof lest
conflderably. t'h© hlsh for th© day with no ttock w©r© easy. Th© Bank of Engl&nd »©• ^Toronto Savings • •• 13? l^ô j •% o' -*âm/ «tv, ! ^|iWflW Of list,

I offering under 102. Shredded Wheat cufe<1 most of the $3,876.090 new gold union Trust .......^ *** 174 : Tenn Cop 87% 38 37% 38 300 year" fhere * *t”1 a heavy shortage
1 was another prominent Instance of 0(le/ed ,n ,the ox*n. mark,t; .. . ! m„„k r ake ~ «u U.& Rub., xd., 47% 47% 47 47 M0 among merchant eteel operators and

was General Electric; ™e ^ CmNor’i.Ry'.V.'.V.: i." W M* Utah Cor > J|% «7% »% m 6,®0 among the larger buyers, which, when
firm on the bourse to-day. The strength botih these Issues scoring sharp ad- *“*■ Growing hopes of a settlement of Dorn cannera......................................... ' Vrg. C._Ch«n .* placed, will guarantee high operations

- was due to the passing of ttyi cabinet "Vances under a renewal of the apecu- H1® . var,ous 'Çî0 _ A v.™1™.,*Ltnomirlon steel ................ 93% ... 93% West. bo. T.. ^4 «% ®% ' '^o °t steel mills. A number of these are
• crisis llatlve demand. British secu %, and consols gained a Electric Develop ............ SO ... , 90 West. Mfg ... 73% 73% aw at pre#ent filled up for several month»

, The Investment end of the market 2.uA«f£ were ’ -tive md1fîrmt<bmt'con<1 vf^fan^Elc'ctric......... in*10* *87%108 i ^do" pref*1M44 110% 11044 110% 800 with orders fog the first quarter de-
BERLXN, Jan. W.-PWcee were high- was a particularly bright spot The clo^d wetkd “ 'b i M^câS L ft P*.ÏÏ* »i% k* »i% Sale» to noon, 216,800. Total sales, 414.- livery and It Is safe to say that a large

er on the bourse to-day, mainly on the bank shares and some of the tru*t and . stocke closed eag. .. . Penmans ............ ............... 96^ 65 . 966 shares. part of the business was taken at very
bitter International political situation l*an securities displayed marked buoy- ! . 1 Porto Rico .................. 92% 91 -92% 91---------------------------- ------- ~________________ _ low prices merely to keep the mills so-
and favorable industrial reporta ancy. In the former Dominion was k”4 a fraction lt«ner,_ but later to the prov. of Ontario.............;. 101% ... lul% )< 1 "■ ,u.................................. ....... J I lng. For second quarter shipment

----------  the leader, this stock scoring another «orenoon fears labor troubles in- Quebec L.. H. ft P... 90 ... 80 ... — WW1 several large companies have eoid
Canada va. United States. full point advance at 2.31, and closing d“ced realrilng ^nd the market de- do. let mortgage... 10* 91% M0 ... Cotton RÆcirkêtS *om® 8te®1' but are uklng ll ab^veTheBank clearing statistics for the past with-bids at tftat price, and no stc^k glned A ®^b‘^rally^fonowed, bu Steel Co. of Canada^.. 99% ... 0% \MllUU IVldrZlClS t market for a„ fh^

week amount to the same old, old offering. Bank of Toronto was also ^ terooo^ and tbe ctot ' -Moraine «alia- ...............— JJ from now on. Even at the new price
«tory. ,blg decreases shown across .the higher. London and Canadian In the f®*0^"^® ^thnriœs neartoe Gen. Elec. Domfnlon Can Land v-.ek.m Perkin, a o,' n n I V®?1 Products will be selling several
border, while Canadian figures Show loan companies was ln especially good T't th d„v 20 ® 114% l ® 280% t® i«% uEweat>Kln* street *re<port< tii»3!ofioû me dol,ar® per Wn below what they were
further expansion. Total bank ex demand, and gained several points un- lowe8t Polnt of th® day~ 44 ® 114% 33 0 23044 .2J!« nrlcl^ln the N^Ÿork cottm market ® e year a»0'
changes this week, ae reported to der th» strops-ca” In evidence. . " 28 0 231 --------------- : prov.
Dun's Review at all leading cities Ini Sentiment More Confident ' BANK OF FRANCE • Saw, Mae ' Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
thé United States, aggregate $3.026,- I The market was to a distinctly Im- _______ ^ ieR‘ nv*' « S Eÿ Jan. ........... 9.43 9.44 9.26 9.36 9.40
209 ”1. a decrease of 3 6 per as proved frame of mind and gave an _. . N , . <u, *uthori»-^ 99 « 6 7»t to ft * * ^ch............... 9.0 » to » 88 9.44 9.54
compared with the same week last exceptionally good account of itself to B,0 I ncreaeein N ot« 18,u® h rii*d m œ j® 7^ .» 0 9*% ?5Sy ..........  Î'S I'm !» ! S 9-88
3’ear and of 16.2 per cent, as compared the special Instance» noted. Sentiment —Other Chapges. 900 <2% 13 8 ---------------- J-wr ..........  9'S «'« S'« ï' S
with the correrponding week ln 1910." was more favorable than Its usual _____ ,,—ZT~ _ . ^ '------------------------------------- Can. Steel

----------  wont and the general Idea was that PARIS. Jan. 16.-The Bank of France Maple L. Coo. Gas. 36 ® 34%
Inertia In stock Market. the float tog supply of stock had been has been given authority to11 «% * ®

The stock market apparently re- red-.ced to mich an extent that kny V?"‘ue, & ^ ^^nës. tZ % 1
outres some stirring Influence to lift further broadening to the speculative “-*w,0(W.0OO to 6 ssedwo.wu rran ino w *
It out of present Inertia. Good news demand would uslher In a period of ad- ?£te ‘® ®h"! «Ve-ds Ï ner Tent » 0 Oi
î“ sj v‘n”“pr,m —n ort"' î“a a, ■«■<*»

1—t It. .!Te,t. It muet be adLtttett Steel Mint, resume. addU?onolbbrlnct^7nim*bt^ .
that the favorable Influences are some- FTTTSBTJRG, Jan 15.-Tbe H. C. Î2d^h^,“ldf11.t tZns to P>a,me and ® 
what hidden and dlfTVult to discover. Frick Coke Co. on Saturday fired 1250 I 5dML” , m rhall ^iomit for
Cheap money ls perhsns the strongest ^Ue ovens wa^nr a total 3496 lighted that the bank^ shall n»™ for
support at present afforded the mar- In two weeks. The Coal Creek. Cross-^b® ftote s approt al new régula mn. for 
ket It may ns well he taken for land ai?d White plants, which have *2» employes.
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MONTREAL STOCKS Alla» rire. Now 
(Fire), »prleei»e!« Fir*
Amerlreo Fire, National 
Pia.e uiaea Company, ueaera 
ft liability Co., Vera a AcnldoOl 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glaee 
a nee Company. Mode» ft I«eeea»kli5 
Guarantee ft Accident Co., and Llebll*-

*« 
r. e#f

IRCUPINE
9.77' Hell Tel. Co... ^ ',•?<%
9'® C5no; ^«lt-^% 39% 29% '29% M0

Can. Cottoni Ltd........................... m
do. pref .... 71 ... ...

Can. C. Rub. 86 ................
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. O. Beaty), . Can. G. Elec.. 114%.............

wired the following: 1 Can. Pac ........ 223% 229
' Price* reached sharp break» to-day. Own. Rea .... 31 ...
Spot Interests made no effort to support Can. Pac. rts. 7% 7% 744 744 28»

*} the market: on the contrary they sold Det. EL Ry... 68%.................
*• freely, which Induced considerable aell- Dom. Can. com 62 '...

lng by- the professional element. In ad- Dom. Iron, pf 101% ...• -. ... 
dltlon to unfavorable labor news from: Dom. SL Cp.. 57 57 66 56%

® Massachusetts, the market was undoubt- Hal. El. Ry... 15t 154 UO ixn
® U2” edly Influenced bj- a feeling that prices UL\ Trac., pf. 8944 ... ... ...

_ ___. had advanced sufficiently for -the present Mt. L.H. & P. 10 190 187 , Ig7%
" V*?®1!*?* and many showed a disposition to with- ; N.B.SL ft Coal 93% ...

5 ® 209 ! draw from the market temporarily, until Ottawa L.-P.. 146 ...
_ ____' the altitude of Interior holders la de- Penman’s Ltd » ...

“2!®- term In ed. Private cables received to-da.v Porto Rico ... 76 ................
10 ® 370 indtc»te a favorable solution of English R. ft O. Nav. 122%.............

' : troubles. Trade reporte from England Rio. rights .. 44..........................
I were of a favorable nature Do not ex- Sao Paulo .... 187%..........................

* pect prices to break thru the trading list Saw.-Maa. com 37% ... ... ...
and would buy for turns on further | Shawlntsau .. 122 12244 122 122
weakness.
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Life Building.

26 Bank of England discount rate, 4 par 
ccnL Open market d’«count rat* In Lon
don for abort bills, 244 to 4 per cent New; 
York cell money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate, 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto. 6% to 6 per. , 
cent.

S. Paulo. Mackay.
6® 7844 20

76Rio. X1,013' Lon. and Can. V) 
31 & 121

Dul.-Sup. 
40 Q> 79

Bell Tel.
5 ® 146

Ü50& CO. .78
2.339Cement. 

60® 29% »■* -tilock Exchanga

ipine Stocks
88 Toronto SL

granted that there can be no real re- been Idle for two year», are among 
vlval In bvelnere unies* the country thoee that have resumed. ?
has a good harvest nert reason. So > ----------
far corfilt'ons are srrirfactorv and re- Bank Fronts Increased.
T>nrt* ftyen the trit«r'»y tndlcrte that (BT. JOHN. N. B.. Jan 15.—(At the 
thuont the Northweat the condition of annual meeting of the Bank of New 
the soil la excel-'»nt. —Henry Clews. Brun»wick, held here to-day, the

atockfi'o’aers re-elected the old direct
ors. who In turn re-elected last year's 
o”cerg. W. Jnmee Mencbeeter Is pre
sident. The net profit* for the vear 
were 81*7 622, as compared with $142,- 
180 to 1910.

ON WALL STREET.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. tfeaty) 

wired: To-day’s activity ln st°‘:ks 
came mostly from the bear pPXy.
They fried to get prices down and J*c- rt
reeded only moderately. When t*sy 10 1' wv/» 
wanted to cover they bid prices up kn ‘ 1
them-olves and final prices were it 
substantial recoveries. Union Paclilc 
end Coppers were Very heavy during 
the first half of the day, but on short 
covering thft- made good recovery. We 
do not kok for anything more than a 
professional market this week, but we 
do not think the bears will get prices 
down much. On all sharp drives suen 
as we had this morning stocks may bë 
bought for a turn. News development»^* 
yvere not unfavorable. The plethora of 
money warrants a good Investment do- . 
mnnd for securities.

Chas. Head ft Co. to J. E. Osborne:
London prices were lower this morn
ing and our market opened In sym
pathy. There was but little activity 
rnd ’he sentlm-nt. largely professional, 
v as ln fa-or of lower priceX Irregu'a-- 
lty and dulne-s wa- the rule durlnv 
the greater pert of the day. The bank 
statement of Saturday showing such a 
plethora of funds was In line with ex
pectations, but reflects ulness . In 

' genenil tt-adè. The ootlook te *or Ir
regularity and professional ism, and 
we would carefully select commit
ment*

fis
foreign exchange.25:::Black L 

« ® 1 25m GUsebreok ft Crony». Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7S1T). to-day report exchange 
rate» as follows :

—Between Banks—
Buyers.'' Belle-». Counter, 

N. T. funds ..8-64 pm. 1-16 pm.
Montreal fide., per. par.
Star., 69 day»..*18-16 |% 
filer., demand 
Cable trana
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5® 18044 

11 @ 19»

10Loco.1RS & SON 25

;10 871J- Sber. Wll 
do. pref ....

Steel Co. of 
Canada ..... 
do. pref ....

Toronto Ry .. IT ...
Tw)n City .... 101% ...
Winnipeg Ry. 260 ...

Banks :—
Merchants' ..2» ...........................
Molsonsf....... 206 ... ...
Montreal ....... 248 248 247 247
Nova Scotia.. 277 ................ ...
Royal .... .... 221% 223 221% 223
Union ................. 148 ................

Bonds :—
Can. Cam .... lee ................
Mex. L. ft P. 91%................
Quebec Ry ... 78 .............. .
Steel Co. of

Canada .. a 9tf ....................
Win. St. Ry.. M8>4................

S 12its.
Wck and Mining BRITISH- CONSOLS.7 .T,6e. -

PINE STOCKS
Main -153-3164.

116 8 21-32 9% 10
» 25-72 10 10%

—Rates In New York.—
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.. 7« 13.10 
.. 76 15-16

:%Jen. 15.for mon»v.. 
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fiao Paulo W% 1*7%
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Rio bouda ................ 101.32 101.82 101.» 101 to
Mexican P. bonds .. 96 96% 98 96%

Temple fcuHdln®, N.W. Cor. Richmond and Boy streets, Toronto
R SERVE $650 000»«tfCAPIT l *1.000,000 TORONTO, ONTARIO.buy ere of Swa#- 

Apply Box 30^
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Erickson Perkins l 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

Mtw York Stock Exohang» 
Mow V erk Cotton Zxokaage 
Chios go Board of Trade

:14 King Street W.
1 oronto

Correspondence Irritai
246

the TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

i
DIVIDEND No. 62.

Notice I» hereby given tlmt a dividend at Two Per Cent, upon the 
Paid-Up Capital Stock at this Corporation ha* been declared for thé cur
rent quarter (being at the fa,te of E'ght Per Cent, per annum), and that 
the same will be payable on and after

Tuesday* the 2nd Day of January Next
The Tranefer Books will be closed from Saturday, the 23rd of Decem

ber 1911. to Tueudayrihe 2nd of January. 1912. both days Inclusive.
' By order of the Board,

* J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
Dated Toronto, Mb December. 1911. 25
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1TUESDAY MORNINGn

THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 16 191J

♦ ♦ * * 1 1 » »■ 4 ♦ ♦$♦»■■$ I ♦ 1
PROBS : ratr 1,1 00,4 to-day, then■oienUis.

eSHMIPSOM LhST I store Opens 8" The , Rsbsft Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudger, President.a.m. J. Wood, Manager. SOHlSet 'BU
u

Every Day Makes New Records inm fiVfi*. ■
:

Worth Seeing pson Store &1

WL
j

j CAdVC z:Records of values given and 
new ideas shown, records of 
volume of business and satis- 
taction to our customers. We 
will make Wednesday a Red- 

better day for you if you 
will give us the opportunity.

New Price Tickets for Carpets 
and Rugs

Imported Seamless English Tapestry Squares, that yirill 
wear like Brussels, in two sizes only, designs and colors for 
any room. January Stock-taking prices, 9.0 x 10.6, $12.25 ; 9.0 x 
12.0, $14.25.

Seamless English Velvet Rugs, a most satisfactory rug for 
hard wear, fawns, greens, reds and Orienta) colorings, in three 
sizes, 3x 3# yards, $14.25; 3x4, $16.25; 3# x 4, $19.75. ‘

Very heavy and well printed Floor Oilcloth, in all widths 
up to 2# yards wide, new patterns and colorings. January 
Stock-taking Sale price, square yard ...»................ ...................25

Display Millinery at Small\
Prices

AD Trimmed Hate from our show cases used as models for our mid
winter styles. Regularly 12.60 to 18.00. Wednesday 5.00 and 7A0.

38 Matron Hate of velour, In black and white, trimmed with marabou
and satin ribbon. Regularly 6.00 to 6.00. Wednesday............2

4 Satin Flnlehecf Black Shape, In good mid-winter styles. Regular’.'-. 
1.76 to 2.76. Wednesday........................................................................... j ^

>
s

Half Price Item in Women*s Suits s-: J

, ( this sale are included only suits of the best materials, in styles that will appeal
.. *° /0U- ^tiere. are broadcloths, English serges, velvets, imported tweeds and striped

"«, fabrics.^ The coats are lined throughout with colored satins, have tailored and large
: ,, rever collars, and are plain or novelty trimmed., The skirts show the latest, most fash- 

,, enable cuts. There are navy, brown, purple, black, green and tweed mixtures. Regu- 
\ ■ lafly $42.00, $45.00, $47.50 up to $98.00. Every one Wednesday at half these prices.

f
I

. > -
Voile Skirts $5.95 Caracul Coats for Women

- Winter Coats, of imported cara
cul, in black only, are made in one 
of the newest styles, with semi-fit- 
ting back single-breasted, buttoned 
up to throat with large novélty but
tons; stylish turn-over collar. 
Sleeves with wide turn-back cuffs, 
ornamented with novelty buttons to 
correspond with front of coat. These 
coats were exceptional value at 
$17.75. Wednesday

J
y•?

T Women’s Skirts, of crisp all-wool' voile, in
1 ‘ black only, made in several styles, some plain 

gored, others with a cluster of pleats on the 
' side gores, with plain or loose front and back 
' y panels. Most of them are artistically braided 
i. and trimmed with silk folds or fringes. Regu- 
,, larly $7.50 to $10.00. Wednesday

Girls9 Sealette Coats
Of a fine quality sealette, box back and 

; it double-breasted, with deep turn-oven collar, fas- 
t ( tening close up to yhroat and turn-back cuffs, 

lined throughout with a good quality sateen. 
T - Sizes 6 to 14 years. Special value ... 8.75

Overcoats for 
Rough Weather; -

Now is low-price time in the Overcoat Section, of 
which the accompanying prices are proof * enough. 
We handle only the better grades, and we place a 

'limit on the number of any one kind—you’ll like the 
assortment. We can fit you.

,v ' : 1É 5.95

:1 Broken lines, sample Overcoats, and a number from the 
* regular stock, made from new two-tone browns, medium 

shades çf grey and fancy mixed tweeds, black meltons and 
grey cheviots ; cut single-breasted style, with velvet and self

tiilOT!”B: .RegaUr $1400’

J ( MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS.
Made from an English worsted, in fancy stripe, of light 

and medium shades ; well tailoredt and cut. Regularly $3.50 
’ and $4.00. Wednesday................. .........................£49

8.95% i

Feathers in Stoles and Muffs,
r .. -

t Imported Marabou and Ostrich mixed Stoles. The fibres are of very good 
grade, natural or black. Regularly $6.50, $8.00 and $10.50. Wednesday 5.49

- Plain Marabou Sets, stoles 72 inches long,, satin lined muffs, black or 
natural. Regularly $7.50 and $8.50, Wednesday

, Imported Biack Ostrich Feather Boas, long fibre, well curled, length 72 
and 88 inches, $23.00, $30.00 and $35.00 values. Wednesday ... ... .. 15.95

I I Two Embroidery Chances 
of Unusual Value

New Corset Coyer .Embroideries, open patterns, on 
good quality of cambric. 25c quality. January Sale price 
Wednesday

.. Embroidered Batiste, with three rows of white Irish 
,, guipure, insertion, handsome designs, for blouses and 
,, dresses, is 27 inches wide. $1.25 quality. January Sale 

price Wednesday; yard .................................................................58
i / • +

Wednesday’s Ribbon Price
Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 5 and 5 inches wide, regular 

'20c and 25c per yard, will be cleared Wednesday. The 
,, colors are white, cream, pink, lilac, Nile, tan, brown, ame

thyst, buttercup, grey, purple, Copenhagen, moss, reseda *
■ ’ " and myrtle; limited quantity to each customer. WedneS-
■ ■ day, per yard

10.45

t.4 >
rr . :< •- £ 5.83 OSTRICH FEATHERS.

60 Ducheee Feathers, 20 Inches long. Regularly 6.60. Wednesday, until
the 60 are sold............................ .................. t.............................. ............. 4 50

No phone or mail orders—an 8 o’clock bargain. b^ys; two-piece surra: ?
Sample Suits, regular stock suits, special lines and all our 

odd lots and sizes, we offer Wednesday at

■ »

2.49
Suits in brown, grey and dark English and Scotch tweeds, 

lined" with English mohair and twilled linings ; single and 
doubletbreasted, in Norfolk and plain sack style, perfect fit
ting, and put together by skilled workmen. Sizes 24 to 33. 
Wednesday.................. .......................,................. ............. 2.49

t,OOP
■ • y Mid-Month in the

WHITE SALEVv

l>s£Jj
-___ ____-___m Underwear Priced for 

Quick Clearance
.19

m■t

A Clearance of all Broken Lots and Handled Pieces 
of Whitewear Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, in natural and 

Shetland • shades, beautifuly made and trimmed; double
breast style ; all sizes. Regularly 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. Wed
nesday, clear, per garment................ ............... ................... 59

Boys’ Heavy Sweaters and a few medium weight Jerseys, 
in blue or grey, trimmed with contrast colors ; all sizes in the 
lot; all perfect goods. Regularly 75c and $1.00. Wednes
day

WOMEN’S SWEATER COATS AND AVI
ATION CAPS AND CHILDREN’S 

OVERALLSfrom our great White Sale will provide ex- Women’s Sweater Coats, fine heavy rope
cellent range here Wednesday morning, km* W001» cardinal color only, v or high neck,

’ . have two pockets; length about 30 inches; elc- 
About five hundred garments, consisting gant qualities ; sizes 32 to 42 bust measure.
of beautiful Night Dresses, Petticoats, Jaegul4r Pric« $3.50 to $4.25'each. Wednes-

Combinations, Corset Covers, Drawers and Misses’ and Girls’ Aviation Caps, fine hand
Princess Slips, that have become more or "kS.1 Wednesday,°^achlam and combination

less counter-soiled, and will be re-marked Children’s Heavy Fleece-lined Jersey Cloth
and arranged for quick selling at reductions
of a third to a half from January White brown ; not all sizes in all çolors ; all sizes " ' ie’ 
Sale prices. No phone orders. Wednesday yearS‘ Regular pnce S1-20 r-

• •:
« •

V| ”
.49

,1 .... 2.50

Furniture of Character
For a Big Selling Day.

j

.9 754 £.i Dressers In dull mahogany fin
ish large oval shaped mirror, whfb 

1 trimmings. Regularly 31.1)0.

Brass Bedeteade, in bright and 
satin finishes, falley turned spln- 

t„ . . dies, head and foot ends, size 4-
| ^Wednesday selling .......... 21.00 6 only. Regularly 18.00. Wednes- i

! Dressing Tables in genuine quar- day selling ............... s» i
ter-cut oak, rich golden finish, large _ . _ _ .
circular mirror. Regularly 29.60. Parlor Suites at three pieces,
Wednesday selling .......... 21.90 I^a4e so,Ld birch- hWy polish-

Buffets of - assorted designs, €d bach, and seats upholstered in
; made of eelected quartered oak, ttood qualify of silk tapestry. Reg-

hlghly polished, with good cup- ul"Iy 3o 00 t0 37-50- Wednesday
board and drawer space. Regular- xSe“lDS ........
ly from 28.60 to 33.00. Wednesday

................................. 23.90 designs, made of solid birch
Dining Chairs of solid oak, hea- frames spring and pad seats up-

vy panel back and upholstered bolstered In silk tapestry. Prices' 
seats of genuine leather. Seta con- ranging from 8.60 to 12.00. Wed-
stoting of five small and one arm n*sday selling .........................4.90
chair. Regularly 18.76. Wednes- Davenports, made of solid oak,
day selling _••••................. 14.00 birch and genuine mahogany, up-

Brass Bedsteads, with two and bolstered In denim, velour, art lea-
• lf tefivj upright tber and genuine Spanish leather,

filling, bright and satin finishes Prices ranging from 21.76 to 78 00.
In ^6 else only. Regularly $26.00, Wednesday selling from $16.00 ts 
Wednesday selling ~

« ■
Advance Showing of Silks 

and Suitings
I- wood"

4
3v A ■ » - a-

Double width black dress Satins, include duchesse, mous
seline and satin charmeuse, specially dyed and finished. They 

c have the advantage over other silks for the present styles, as 
they are double width, and will cut to advantage without a 
seam, 40 and 44 inches wide. Per yard, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Black Satin Paillette, actra heavy firm weave, soft, lus
trous finish, every yard guaranteed, 40 inches wide.. Regular
ly $1.50, Wednesday, per yard ... .............................................. 1.10

New Spring Suitings, new reversible suitings, Scotch home- 
spun effects, Bannockburns, English worsteds, College serges, 
French cheviots, etc. All in new greys, tans, greens, blues, etc.! 

- all h,£h class fabrics, Simpson quality, and guaranteed thorough
ly shrunk and spotproof.

Blouse Prices that Com
mand Attention

White Lawn Blouse», of embroidered white 
lawn, wide cluster tucking, and panels of em
broidery, in several patterns, full length sleeve, 
tucked cuffs and collar, have edging; open- fir
ing front. Sizes 34 to 42 inches. Regular
ly $1.00. Wednesday

Shirt Waists of vesting, and pure Irish [t^ 
linen, all new styles, tucked or plain fit
ting, kerchief pocket, shirt sleeves and 
link cuffs, a few hand-embroidered; all 
sizes in the collection. Wednesday 1.25

1 »

T=I' ■
■■■ 26.90 

Odd Parlor Piece* of assorted
,.v,

3' ■■.Jr i selling

iw :»i
til

(=■ SS x
v ri

' ;t .65 J« »
3 20.00 $66.00.Dress Goods Dept., 2nd Floor. *■

•JBfl
Papers for Every Style j

I of home are being shown in our big special Wall 
1 Paper selling. Some living-room grades give 

excellent price advantages.
Boxide leathers, Caldercruix meals, Japan- 

ese grass cloths, English tweeds, French greys,
V London Javas, jasper, corduroy and pin stripes, in

browns, tans, buffs, Spanish, tobac, wood shades, 
pumpkin, old grey, tuscan, green, champagne, terra, old 

blue. Per roll, 25c, 35c, 50c, $1.00 to $12.00.
Dividers and Medallions to blend, from 1 in. to 21 in. 

wide. Per yard 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c, 25c to $1.00.

<$Robe Lengths in the Wash Goods a
■ ■

Silk chiffon, with lovely hand-embroidered floral designs 
for evening Wear, receptions, dinners, dances, etc., in light grey! 
pearl grey,, mauve, pink and ivory. The robe length with 
lal for Waist and embroidery to match skirt. Special ..

To buy these gowns made up_ would cost $60 or $70.
A few also in lace and net, voile and marquisetfe, embroider

ed in black, ahee, rose and mauve. ; Regularly $30.00. Special
.................................. 12.50

—Wash Goods Dept., 2nd Floor.

A /
# •mater-

12.50 »

How the Salé Affects Linei 
and. Staples

Î ^/ iv r• •
X.* ■ » i lxI » X r:In this section we have made an effort to give the bes. • -es 

obtainable anywhere.
■ •

Exceptionally Good GROCERIES
• Values in Silverware

Silver-plated Butter Knives,
,. in the best quality, Louis XV., 

sterling silver pattern, small 
and medium sizes. Regularly 

«> 50c[each. Wednesday? each.

. » (Second Floor)
50c SHEER CROSS BAR BLOUSE LINEN 29c YARD.

36-inch White Irish Blouse Union Linen, grass 
bleached, pretty cord stripes and cross bars, for lingerie 
blouses, 460 yards only. Regular 60c yard, Sale price, 
Wednesday.........................................................................

or without border. Salely ana give great f 
price, Wednesday,.'
300 PAIRS H E NK-L 

Made from s - 
x 90 Inches, fo» ' 
width hems. Sa ?

2,000 Stone,-Fresh Rolled Oats, 
Per stone 430. Choice Side Bacon, 
peamealed, tray or whole, per lb. 
18c. 1,000 lbs. Choice Prunes, 3
lbs. 25c. Pure White Clover Honey I 
6 lb. pail, 68c. 600 lbs. Finest Shel
led Walnuts, per lb. 32c. Finest 
Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c. Canned 
Peas, per tin 11c. One Car Callfor-

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper n,a„ Sun_kIst Oranges, good size,
et. i r and seed.ess, per dozen 25c. Tel-Shakers, in fancy patterns, fer’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3 lb. box
with sterling silver tops. Re- 24c. Imported Malt Vinegar, (timer-
gularly $1.00 pair. Wednesday lal quart bottle, 20c. Choice Pick

les.' mixed and-tthow, 40-ounce bot
tle 25c, Edward's Desslcated Soups, 
tomato, white and brown. 6 pack
ages 25c, Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, 
chocolate and' custard powder, 3 ’ 
packages 25c. Pure Codfish, 2 lb. 
box, 3Cc.

0% Specials in the China
Sale

..
-CHED SHEETS 98c PAIR. 
Englirh Sheetings, about 68 

eds, torn sizes and standard 
Vedneeday, pair ..,♦ 30c AND 35c WHITE DIAPER LINENS $8c YARD. ,98

Soft pure linen Grass Bleached Irish Diaçer Linens, LARGE WARM 1 COMFORTERS, $2.83 EACH.
^raU^ULTq-Uy I^€D ^lrd6!>e ,a6'lnch’ Re«u- „ 72 * 78 Inf d/sible, beautiful block printed
lar 30c and 3oc yard, sale price, Wednesday..............18 English Sauer ngs, white fluffy cotton filling,

stitched desV ihtful colorings. Only 85, sale
price each, l- y................................. «2.RR

DOUBLE

j-
19 China Tea Cups and Saucers, translucent 

white .body. January Sale
Dinner Sets, complete dinner and tea ser

vice for six people, splendid wearing quality, 
Staffordshire ware, neat floral design. Janu
ary Sale Special ...

Marble Statuary, busts of Napoleon, Wag
ner, Mozart, Brokens, Burns, etc. Half-
Price.............................................................................. 4.25

6 only Marble Pedestals, half-price... 4.50

• »

.12*/* T<j 42-INCH FINE ENGLISH MADAPOLLAM 12!/gc YARD.
A wide width, perfectly pure Madapollam for under

garments, splendid quality, made from long s.aple 
. cotton. Only 400 yards, 

day, yard........................
L . TABLE CLOTHS, $2.88 EACH, 
iss bleached Double Satin Dajnask 
iy% and 2x3 yards. Made from 

ne bordered designs, about 110-in the 
.00 to $4.76 each. Sale price Wednes-

2-88
:

i. Sale price to clear Wednes- Extra <• 
■••• ' .12% Table Cl •

pure linen, 
lot Régula,

.49i • •4 .! NUT CRACKER SETS TO 
CLEAR AT 39c.

1,000 YARDS CRASH ROLLER TOWELLING, 6V2c 
YARD.

Good heavy make and all pure linen, will dry perfeot- 2.98day v-
Phone direct to Linen Dèpt., Second Floor.Th ; set consists of six silver 

• * , plated nut picks and one nut
,, cracker, in a fancy silk lined 

. maple wood finished box, with 
” i catch. Regular $1.00 set, Wed- 
.» nesdav

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER -r_, niri / jr __N r\ n

j. -n—i. ♦ » » ♦■■■■*— ♦ *-*■■■ * * | t .+ t_-i—|—i— t t j | j - -
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